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MEADE OOUNTY, the present well was upknown prior to '1879. being provIded for. The Rock Island will From Gove Ootinty,
SJHi(Yia1 Cmcspmldcnce Kamas Farmer.

It was in January, 1879, that acco�dlng to build the comlnl!: season. The Kansas Kansas Farmer:

In my recent tttur through the southwest statement of the early settlers, this wonder- Southwestern; Atchison, Topeka & Santa Gove counw Is not hav,ing the great (p.a-

portlon of KaAsas, I made a trip overland ful well Bank, thus giving to the public, one Fe and other lines are heading this way and per) boom of some of our neighborinl'_conn

from Dodge Clty,ln Ford county, to Meade of the moetstronglylmpregnatedsaltdeposl- Will be built as soon all will justify. Publlc ties, bllt Is taking a steady 'and permanent

tory known 'highways are Indeed fine, no expense neees- arowth-slow and sure. Gove count" bas
, Center, In Mead4;l county, and must say that

.
,

, .

I
,., ""

there IS found between the above two points _ A company was formed and salt obtained 8ary to keep same In good eondit on, and 'one railroad, the U. P., and has another one

a ve'ty choice scope of country, and the lay by the evaporation process fOLa long time, bridges are not needed, so .expenses In this surveyed through up the Smoky hill valley.
'

of same Is such, as to be exceedingly pleas- but the demand was not equal to the supply, direction are nominal, as naturebas provided All the government land in Gove ClQunty
,

Ing; to the observant eye of the party making
and the project was abandoned for the time a first-class surface over which to travel, that is of any value foragricultural puI'J)()lleS

a careful note of surroundings. 'I'he SQIl being. It Is hoped, however. that the time hence obviating the difficulties encountered is taken, and a majority of the rallroad'land

passed over Is mostly of a dark sandy loam, has come when it wUl, be a profttable en- In other portions of the country. has been boughtup. Large pasturesof from '

nnderlaid 'wlth a rich marl of even greater gagement, and can be counted upon as one There are eighty business houses In one to 'four sections are being fenced. 'l'he

productive powers than the solliteelf. The of the paying Induetrles of our rapidly de- Meade Center, population about 800; loca- good crops of the past season have put the

surface is principally covered with a fine veloplng commouwealth. Mr. Che.ey, an tlon of city first-ciass. Those contemplat- farmers In great hopes for the future. Some

growth of bu¢alo g;raBs'wlth now and then old settler, stated to me that he had .pur- Ing a change can receive desired infermatlon fields of corn that were plented early on sod

quite larie patchlts of blue stem and other chased at one time 1,100 pounds of salt pro- by writing to J_ A. Lynn, whose advertise- averaged as high as fifteen bushels per acre,

grasses, 1thlch seelll to be rapidly supplant- cured from thts well and found It a supenor inent is In another column of the KANSAS while some of that whicli was planted late

Ing the once renowned curly grass now re- article.' FARMER, or by wrIting; to John A. Mckay, made a poor crop of fodder. Corn on old

cedIng. ,

It Is the general impression that the salt proprietor of the Oemmerelal House in ground averaged from- twenty-five to forty
The distance from Dodge to Meade Center found upon what is known as the "Salt Meade Center. HORACE. bushels per acre. Millet did not do well

Is fifty-six miles. and between said places Plains," south of this point in the Indian from some reason or other. It made abollt

are the thriving, proaperous towns of Wi!" Territory, eminates from this well by an un- About Stook Water. a half crop. Sorghum, our main crop, was _

burn and Fowler City, both in the midst of derground channel, not yet made known to KansasFarmer: all that one could wish. Horses brought
a very fertile country, noted for beauty,' man's observant eye. At said' point salt In the FARMER of December 22, on page from the East here do well and keep In good

richness, and nntural adnntages not pos- abounds in endless quantities, and can belhad 8, I see an item which reminds us thatmany condition 011 sorghum alone•

sessed by many other localities, lneludlna a for the scooping of It up and takmg away - farms In this country are lacking stock wa- The winter has been rather mild here so

never-exhaustlngtlupplyof solt, purewaters. a scene that would pay anyone to go I!,\�les ter In dry times, and we are well aware that far, accordmg to fast winter, and eonse-

, Paeelng on, new scenes of, ple��ant le_1l�!!J.!lS and miles, to S66. : "

", .f:I�. .there Is no real necessity for them remaining qnently cattle have done well on the b!l�alcr.
"� ;f.J'Qm ,each Istde:�pd 'l.'he<,m :'

' '-�"'�' '/ WateF Jl$"Db� a.ffectE!d b,lY tllts,saltweH�d so. Being interested on that question,"�rid !;\W.;:,�. Stock of all kinds are dolni ,well�
·wonder and admiration as the oriver spebils can be obtained at a depth of from eight to wishing to be well }1'osted, I Interviewed sev- :mrasease reported.

, his wILy, and In the distant horizon, fourteen 100 feet, average depth forty-five teet. eral -farmers In southern Iowa, who have Gove county was organized liast fall with
mUes away, is seen the much 'ta.ked of and -In the afternoon I rode out with the Hon. been uslni artificial springs froin one to four a 'population of 3,500, and at the rate emlgra- ,

largely advertised city of Meade Center, and W. F. Foster, County treasurer, to his stone years, made by attaching a hydrant to an ar- tlon Is pouring In will have'5,OOO before tlIe

between us and the embryo city fiows the quarry, which Is situated west of Meade tiflcial pond. All are loud in their praise, 1st of April. Good claims can'beboughtfor

famous Clrooked creek which traverses the Center, a few miles. Bere.ts found the only declaring "they pay for themselves In one from $200 to $1,000. Railroad land Is selling

county fo� a distance of over 150 miles, thus quarry known to exist in the county so far, year;" "are far ahead 'of creeks orwellsand at from $5 to $10 per acre. Splepdld water

aifordlng a fine water flow. and an unsur- and consists of a magnesia lime stone, siml- wind pumps;" "are surprised to fiJ;ld the can be found at a depth of ten to 100 feet.

passing beautifUl fertile vaHey, several miles lar to that found in the viCinity of Cotton- water so cold In summer and warm In wln- The county is Improving very fast. Last

In width, and the entire length of stream. wood �alls, this State. Aside from this, and ter when coming out of the bottom ora deep October a year ago, when we butltourhonse,

Meade Center is a prett, place, full of hfe near by Is found a fine qnarry of white sand pond;" "can be kept from freezing In win- there was not another house In sight; now I

and energy. Prosperity marks every enter- stone, therefore it will be seen that the cltl- ter;" "better than a natural spring, because can stand in our door and countover twenty

prise, and the people are on the road to mod- zens of Meade Center are amply provided there need be rio wa.ste water to make ice or five. The good, substantial Improvements
erate competency If not to opulent fortune. with building stone. From this point we mud to endanger or discommode stock j" that have been made in one year is really

,

The next morning after'myarrivl!.1 in Meade drove to the "s L." ranch where a wonder- "don't see how farmers can alford to 110 wonderful. Another year's Improvement

Center, in company with Mr. J. A. Lynn, ful living, surging, never eeasmg, curiosity without them," etc. like the last will place Govecountyaheadof
and behind a dashing span of mustangs, I greeted me in the shape of- a mammoth Probably in every neighborhood in Kansas some of her eastern neighbors In reallty,
took a drive out to the celebrated Bait well fountain of bright sparkling waters forcibly there are farmers who would give several whether she is in reputation or not.

whlcb is situated one and one-fourth ralles bursting up and out of the side of an abrupt hundred dollars to get a good spring en their HARRY WOODCOCK.

southeast of the town upon a very proml- bank, in size about thatof a man's body, and farms. They can, if there is a draw sum- Gove City, Kas., Dec. 27, 1886.
nent eminence, from which place a good at once forming a large stream of ever f1ow- clent for a good pond. Wishing to be posted
view of the Center and other parts of the ing waters, known as Spring creek which on pond-making, 1 applied by postal to C.

country could be had for twenty-five miles courses swiftly in a south south-easterly A. Booth, of Topeka, Kas., and received a

in the great distant. The' country here is channel for at least two and one�!lalf miles pamphlet containing valuable information.

quite undulating tri places, then are found when all of a sudden the waters go crashing, Others can do the same.

romantic valleys of decided richness, and scrambling, headlong down a vertical em- There are so mimr frauds and swindlers

choice expanses of fine table-lands, and of bankment of not less than ten feet. then on- prowling through the country "seeking
such character as to .cause every traveller to ward speed they toward the great Olmarrea whom they may devour," that people need

long for a part thereot, This salt well is a river. This point I will designate as Foster be very cautious. The worst swindle that

curiosity to everybody, old or youna, The Falls, in honor of the gentleman who so
ever struck this county was the county atlas

surface of well is over 100 feet In diameter, kindly showed me the beauties of this por- game. It beat several circuses. Sometlmes

and the water is of the darkest, green in non of the county, and because he proposes it Is as beneficial to learn of failures as of

color, is thirty-five per cent. pure salt, or In putting up a flouring mill not far oft' from successes; e. g., Prof. Shelton's "water

other words, three buckets full of this water, this youug westera Niagara, in the coming haul" In carp culture as reported in the,

will evaporate or make one bucket full of sprmg, which will have a capacity of 100 FARMER some weeks back. Corn not all

salt. It is at least twenty-seven feet down barrels per day. The mlll will be erected gathered yet; not turning out as well ashad

to the water edge from top of earth, and tlie out of stone obtained from his quarry, and been guessed; but there is such an enormous
water is reached by climbing down the em- the power will be that of' a forty-feet fall amount of ' old corn on hand and generally
bankment in a roundabout way, and when from the never-eudlng supplyof water rush- well cribbed, that it is likely to remain low

once down, it was only a Slight move to get 'ing madly by and over Foster Falls. in price, notwithstanding the many thou-
a sample of the water, which I did. Around Meade county has good society. Three sands of cattle being fed.
the edge of bank for several feet up, is seen churches are within her borders and more A. CHENOWETH.

crystals of pure salt. This immense well is under way. Not less than thirty-one organ

known to be over seventy-five feet deep, and school districts appear, with good class of

how much deeper no one has yat been able instructors. Meade Center. Fowler City,
to tell, as 110 bottom was reached at that West Plains and MertllIa, will each build

depth. ,In stepping around the earth sur- large school houses within the next twelve

face of this wall, I found It to measure 228 months, thus adding important value to the

steps, and from numerous gapinll; fissures for county. ,

many steps oft' from the ed�e of well,.I infer The county indebtedness is very light, not

,tlIat some day a vast area morewill succumb exceeding, $5,000, and her scrip is worth

to the sInking process, it being a fact that I n,inety cents on the dollar. Railwa.ys are
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From McPherson Oounty.
'

KansC18 Earmer:
On account of the dry fall, winter wheat

ai<j. not much of a start; rather less sown

than before. We had a larger acreage of
corn than ever before; the Yield is' from -

twenty to forty bushels per acre, and I hear
of some that makes sixty on bottom land. I
do not think it pays to cut up corn in this (

part of the State; teo much hard work for-�
the amount of fodder saved, especially if
husked in a dry time. I plant popcorn with
a two-horse corn planter; drop from fifteen
to twenty seeds in a hill twelve to fifteen
Inches apart in tile row, and plow it once.
and it makes a great deal of good fodder,
and it is better to handle. B. REICHERT.

Mankato, Kas.

Uncle Sam's income last year was a little
more than $1,000,000 for each business day.
He pays nowadays $1,000,000 a week for in
terest on the public debt. In 1867 he paid
$3,000,000 a week to tho bloated bondholder.

Uncle Sam is a great builder, and to-day Is

erectin& eighty fill!' buildings. someofwhich
will cost over $1;000,000. lIncle Sam Is also
the largest holder of improved real estate In
the country. 'Thirty-four hundred National
banks have been started. but only 2,700 re

main to cheer us and shave us.

Professor Collier says sorghum sugar can

be sold at 3� cents per pound. He bp,lieves

the seed, as a grain, can be used for every

purpose that corn is used for, and will ,pay
for growing the cane. Sorghum is richer in
saccharIne matter than sugar CRne, and the

new process of securing the sugar will work

a revolution In sugar manufacture.



DATF.S CLAIMED FOR STOCK -SALES.
MARCH 15.-Wm. P. HIginbotham, Manhattan,Kas., roadster, trotting-bred and general

.. purpose horses.
MAY 17- - Wm. P. Higinbotham, Manhattan,Kas., Short-horn cattle. '

DeatJi. in Our Ilornflelds,
Dr. H. A. EORIgn, of Harvey county, has

liven a areat deal of thought to the causes
of cattle dylnjl; in the corn stalk fitllds. He
discusses thA sllhj�('t in a commuateatton
wrltt.en to the Newton Republlcan, which
we copy for the perusal of our readers. He
says:
I am persuaded that not less than five

hundred cattle have perished, the past
three months in Harvey county from
feeding upon cornstalks. Various ex

planations have been given and treaties
have been written npon the nature and
effects of inflammation of the stomach;
the causea and the treatment of the
same. This information is desirahle and
ordinarily all rlzht, but-at the present
juncture of affairs, I believe it to be
misleading. 'I'here must be some nn
usual cause for the present alarming
fatality. Last year, and fur several sea
sons preceding it, we have turned our
stock into our cornfields with impunity.
Now to do so. is almost sure death, and
in some instances nearly one-fourth of
'the herd have perished from a few hours
fel:'ding, notwithstanding the animals
had free access to water. I repeat,
therefore, what do our cattle find in the
cornfield producing this remarkable
fatality? While I am not preps ed tn
answer this question with positive as

surance, to, my mind, the evidences
point ahnost conclusively to the presence
of an unusual amount ofQrgot) in our
cornfields as

_
the active cause. This

er�ot is poisonous, and is said to exist
in the small buttons of smut or fungi.
that are found at the base of the cob
under the husk, or springing out of the
'eou in the place of a kernel of corn .npon
the blasted ears. Every farmer rn=thta
portion of the State will bpar me out in
asserttng that these morbid growths are
"very abundant throughout our corn
fields the present season.
Some seven years ago our corntlelds

were in the same condition. The same

fatality followed upon our cattle feed
ing on the cornstalks then, that we ex

perienee now. Also the symptome givl'n
out by the disf>ased animal and the post
mm·tem abnormal conditions were then
as now. To further illustrate my position I will relate one case among sev
eral that I might select.
Some time in the fall of 1879, Mr

Powell, living two miles sonth of the
city of Newton, came to my house and
said .that on the preceding day he had
turned about forty head of cattle my
his cornfield (crossing a stream of water
to and from the field) and that seven of
them were lying dead in his yard and
three others were very sick. J immedi
ately accompanied him borne. On ar

riving at aisplace we found one of till'
animals he spoke of dead, leaving only
two alive. Approaching them, the first
observable symptom was drooling from
the mouth, rapid breathing, [erkmg and

quivering of the muscles. blood-shot and
glaring eyes. colduess of the extremities.
and dryness of the nose. When forced
to move, these poor animals staggl'rt'd
like a drunken man, their fore feet es
pecially were lifted with a jerk. Deatll
after a few hours came to their relif'f.
Mr. Powell informed me tbat they bad
all giveu the same syftlptoms virtually.
A post mOl·tem examination of two of
them revealed the first stomach ap
parently In a normal condition, some
what discolored by smut, nowise over
loaded. but. the true stomach gave
evidence of active, acute infiammatinn.
the excrement between the manifolds of
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the stomach was dry and hard, and The Future Price of Beef. father's household to rags and want.when removed the mucous membrane Kansa8 Farmer: They abandon this calling in spite ofallfrequently clung to it. The liver was In my hasty and crude review of this' their Agricultural college I'ducatinn and
congested and the gall bladder dis- subject recently I said, "How then is the good advice of the KANSAS FARMERtended. Passing to the head, the brain this formidable power to be checked for the more glittering and alluringand its membranes, were in a marked and held at bay? Is there any remedy, trades of the-city. Another remedy is acongested condition. The present sea- and what IS It jl" lower rate of interest for the use of
son I have also examined a number of

-,

A clever writer in the FARMER'an- money borrowed.
'

All business. enteranimals dying in like manner, and I swers," It is communism." I fail en- prises have their start by borrowedfound in each case the same abnormal ttrely to discover his remedy from a capital. No capitalist ever plunges lntoconditlon, but in no instance was there careful consideration of his reasoning. risks and ventures when he can see 12
serious impaction of the first stomach. [do not pretend to be wiser than other to 30 per cent. for his money at his lire-With these conditions and symptoms men: Nor do I teel sure that my medi- side without effort. The businessfresh in mind, let us turn to the matel'ia cine will cure the ills 'eompletned of. operations must have this money at
medica and therapeutics of the vege- But one thing is beyond the arena' of such a rate by law �s will make the
table kinzdom, by Obarles D. F. Phil- el!lsay or debate. This grasping power ventures reasonably certain. This with
lips, M. D., F. R. C. S. E., a late work of monopoly like ••Aaron's serpent" governmental rates of transportation,of much merit, and learn something of will swallow up all smaller operations, without pools, discrimination or re
the poisonous

-

nature and effects of together with all the proflts of labor bates, will place the courage.' ent-rpriseergot upon the animal kingdom. Tbe and our investments in land, unless it and energtes of small; operators on a
author says:

., The action of ergotis is foiled. The child is now living that true busmeas equality with tbe aggreremarkable, Dot only in human subject will see this country reduced to an �ated eapttalist.and bettermarket pncesbut upon animals. Dogs, pIgs and other Ireland. The New York Times well will be assured.
animals are affected by it. The princi- said', .. the farmers may as well make It is a fact deeply to he regretted thatpal symptoms produced in them by its up their minds to be tenants, etc." the Kansas Legislature will not make
administration are dilation of the The first and most powerful remedy, the interest law effective and at so low
pupils, with subsequent injected con- as I view it, is the pencil to scratch, a rate as to be within the reach of thes»
[unettval (white of the eye.) rapid and the ballot-box. Tbis prerogative is business enterprises. In the session of
respiration, quickened pulse, tremors, in the hands of farmers and laborers 1883 on a call of the yeas and nays inprofu€e flow of saliva, thirst, vomiting and cannot be taken away. The hand the House, only 37 votes for an efft'ctive
and frequently diarrhcea, attended by of poverty is just as mighty as the interest law could be obtained out of
prostration, convulstons and death." millionaire at the ballot-box. The 125 members. The farmers gave these
Fessier's experiments on pigs showed remedy is law. Has anyone other or members their thoughtless votes, onlythat the first effects of ergot in these better or more rapid and certain ? Law inquiring "do they belong to my patty,"animals were rednees of the eyes and 'Can place the title and management of although manipulated and nominated
ears, followed by cold extremities. all railroads and telegraphs in the by lawyers, money-loaners ana town

.

Speaking of the effects of an overdose government of the people and for the rings.
of ergot upon the human SYSEem the people, without wrong or injury to the The most numerous class seem to be
author says:

.. The symptoms most present ownershlp. If law can condemn the most helpless, made so by their incommonly induced are colic, pains and our lands for the use and occupancy of excusable indifference. Law is my
spasma in the stomach, salivation, railroads, the same authority can con- remedy, ani votes make the law. This
nausea, vomiting, sensation of tutluess, demn railroad property for the people is business and not politics.
headache, flushed face, vertigo, uneasi- by paying them for it. Then a dres ed P. P. ELDER.

Princeton, Kansas.neas in the limbs, unsteady gait resem- beef or pork-packing establishmenthling that which is associated with could be rUD and maintained with a
drunkenness." The same author speak- small capital. distribute their products Sheep-Raising.ing of corn ergot (Ustilago Maidis,) at the same rates on railroads as these A paper read before the Wakefield Farmers'S f i st dl d' "., t ..

S h
.

I Institute, December ietu, 1886.says:
" 0 ar as s u ie , Its enee s are organized eapltalists. uc mmor n-

...
.similar to that of ergot. It may be used vestments could be successful at To- " 7 �1111ltJen t�e .dlscuaston on sneep

in the same preparations and doses. peka, Emporia, Wichita or Ottawa, in raismg by statmg �hat my sheep pay �eIt is readily obtained at the proper sea- defiance of these companies or syndi- the best of any animals I raise,
son." TheI-e are probably more ex- cates. The sheep is an animal that requires ahaustive treatises upon this subject, but The railroad busmeas is in entire small constant care or they Wtll not dothey are not at hand, and the symptojna sympathy with these mercenary com- well. Now there IS this about It: Youabove given, resulting from a poisonous binatlons. Their business tnterests-c'a cannot starve your sheep to-day and feeddose of ergot administered to various ruling passion strong in death "-impel them heavy to-morrow. If you do youanimals and to the human species, ap- them to so .. fix rates" as to' compel the certainly spoil your staple of wool.
pear to cover nearly every symptom shipment of all hogs and cattle from When the body is starved the wool ismanifested by our cattle that die from all of these points to Kansas City, then also. When the growl h nf the wool Isreeding upon our cornstalks, while no ship the cut and cured meats back for checked it leaves a kind of a kink, andotber knowu cause will account for the consumption, the producer p�yin2 it will break in that place. To raise aremarkable mortality. freight one way and the consumer the good strong staple you must keep yourIt may be asked why should there be other. They can by private arrange- sheep in a good thriving condition.
more ergot in our cornfields the present ment with dressed beef and packing There are many farmers who keep'season and the former one already re- houses place the cut and cured meats at sheep a'i well as other animals' andferred to than at other times jl I answer these points at such prices as tomake it don't really make any prollt. They arethat each of 'these seasons were very impossihle to establish ormaintain such kept in a state .of starvatiou, just sofavorable to the luxuriant growth of the a business with any safety to small they can be kept alive. They think itcorn plant during tne early summer and capital. These combinations have thf> all rizht, but I say it is not. It does notnearly up to the early period. The absolute power to say what business or take but vt'ry little more to keep androught and heat then began to sert- towns shall prosper or die. A power so animal fat than it takes to keep a pooronsly effect it and frequently the stalk formidable that it could not be trusted one alive, and that little is what makesfailed to form an ear of corn, but sent for a day in the hands of an autocrat the profit.(lut a. cob and numerous stools of smut. WIthout a bloody revolution. This vast There is something in the breeds thatIt required less vitality to do that than power owned by the government and we handle, eoncerning protit, I say theto form an ear of corn. Hence, these within the reach of the ballot, would be Shropshire-down is the best sheep fortwo sea.sons, we had only one-half a managed then by the same system and a man to handle for profit in the Statecrop of corn, but an abundant. crop of servants as now, with no other chauge of Kansas.- I have handled them heresmut. but the ownership, and the necessary for sixteen or seventeen years, and theyConceding that our animals are poi= details incident to the change. Twenty- have given me perfect satiafaction.soned by ergot, what is tbe remedy jl five thousand dollar salaries would beThere is no known specific for ergot done away with, and a fair and liberalpoison. "An ounce of prevention is salary aubstituted as in other departworth more than a pound of cure

"-1 ments of the government. The mankeep your cattle out of your stalk fields. agement could not be more intricate orIf, however, they become disealied, a, the complications more difficult thanmild and cooling cathartic might be those of army, navyorpostoffice departbeneficial, or if discovered before the meuts.
poison had all entered into the system 'This constant diminutIOn of farmers'
to drench your auimal freilly with Iin- profits; thit daily gathering from the
seed oil or warm lard, �iving it all the producers and laborers by these corpowater it will drink, might dilute the rations, affects the courage and energiespoison and protect the stomach in a of the tireless farmer. It is graQual1y
measure from its irritating influence. affecting the prke of land. FormingThis trca"tment should be followed by cannot be made to pay. Boys see this
tonics and stimulants. non-paying business reducing their

Prof. Popenoe asked wbat pecultari
ties were about the Shropshire-down
over otner breeds?
First, they are, I believe, the hardiest

sheep in the United States. Second,'
according to quotations, their wool de
mands the best price. Third, they are
the best mothers to take care of their
young. Fourth, the mutton IS of the
best quality, line grain, etc. In time to
come the Shropshires are bound to take
the lead in Kansas.

We call the attention of our readers to the
farm advertised for rent by S. S. Cartwright,
which can be rented for one year for $400.
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old plan to Insure all that is needed.

One of the �reatest drawbacks wbrch

has come to the notice of' the writer is

tbat all green crops do not attain their

maximum feeding value until they have

gained Ii certain degree of maturity. In

our experience with dairy cows. we
have

found green corn or rye of no value in

adding to the butter yield until tbey

were in blossom. We have found-that,

while the cows would eat them up

moderately clean, we could obtain no

increase in the amount of butter until

both tbe rye and sowed or drilled corn

were out in tassel or blosaom. Tbis ex

perience we find to have been onewhich

has met many who have experimented
with soiling on a s\1l811 scale or as an ad

junct to shorten pastures. No doubt

tbe same objection will. apply to all

other green crops, and, if so. is a senoua WARRKN. BEXTON
• OJrFORD. 1If"1>1�mu, "KSIl..

drawback to soiling for the butterdairy
.

Import... or tbnl'f)Olhb..d
RBn pnLLBO CATTLE.

Ball. and belton for I&le. Railroad .tatton lit. Mary"

E. W. f;!tewart, of .New York, fur-

nishes the following as the result of an D.If,�!���b!�t�;��t�:�n�rz i��lro" loW.:

experiment with solllng, 8S applied to
!'rom7montb.toI1eanold.rorealenowonellllyterm.

feeding steers: Ii'ISH CRREl[ HERD OF SHORT·HORN C1ATTLE

Tbe animals to be fed were twenty 'lha;';l\�t��f �thb� I';'��.I: �:::,I!��;��.af:
&110 BronzeTarke,. VI_Ito.. ollrdtany tm·ttpd and

steers, three and four years old, eight ..�I""m�. Wal�r Latlmor. p...,prlelor. G.m"t.
itA••

cows, and six horses. Tbese were .equal

in feeding capacity to tbirty-Bve cows

One hundred acre's of land. tbought to

be just sufficient to pasture tbese ani-
DR. w. H. H. CU:oI'DIF'F.

Plp_n' Hili. M.,.• pro-'

mals, was selected, and the
whole pro- prletor of

ALTAHAM HERD

duct either fed to stock named or dried "nd bN'f'd.r of r... l1Im,.ble Shnrt-hnrn.. Str.l.ht

and stored for bay. Ninety acres was :-:.��e��.�:��:��:e�ead of berd. rlne ahow bnU.

an ordinary meadow, (some. clear tim-

b d J I )
r1 ftERNSEYS - Elm P'flr Plo�. Lowroncp ·KRO.

otby, some timot '! an .une cover - • r L. Bollo•.e. �.al.r In ....Ill.�"'ri G"ern..,v t:Rt>l.

live acres in excellent clover, two in Yoonlltock for ..Ie. Tel."bono eonnf'Ctlon to larm.

t d th
.

f dd Th F A�K R JA"ll'JlO. '" I Hill K hN'f'd f SRAWNER pr'U1.TRY YARD!! - Jnn. G. H••ttt

oa s, an ree III 0 er corn. e RH�: Ern"O CATTLB
. Y:.rn� thO;...U:';;\....� R�11R Pr"p". TUlleh. K••. b

....d•• nr chnl..., ...rio'l.. 0

animals were fed from
-

May 20th to alwl", on ban" fOr ,,,1ft. Cbolcelt bl""" "nd quality.
Pnul'rv. W'"n'"tlp. and P. Cochlno a IJIIOlalt,.. Ea

.n� clilcko Inr '''Ie.

Vecemtwr 1st from this bUlldred acres" T " MARCY '" RnN. Wakarueo. Kal .. h..�fnroal.
---- .. - ...

------------_�

R°1(l-,.ro<l Y�arlln. �hoO't horn B,.'I. and H�lfor.. O�E DOLLAR PRR TRIRTRE� - Fnr ..,.. !'rom

with a surplus of sixty-five tons of bay, nr •...,b tblrt1 bead. Carload lotoalpeclalty. Como '0' ch"I,·. PI mnuth Rn I< Fn." an� e�Ira Pekl

which. sold at the barn for $972. All �nd -.
Oucks.....rk II. B"II.buIY. Bo� 31.It�n...0i'''.lIo..

accurate account of the labor W'tS kept .r.aou�.e:��G�:���tn�':c!':J�·!j.b��:�:
-.----.

MIS(JEJ.LANEOU8.

-it required six hours' laborof one man
hnod ond half·I>I.. ·" Bnll. rOr ... Ie. 10 HIRb'llra'p

rn ... wtth calf Cnr"'p"n�pn"'ln .."ed.

and two hours of one horse ppr dHY, . .

... _
.

e::::_.

costin�, in cbeap times, $75. Tbe grass (JATTLE AND 8WINE.

was cut by bitching the light mowJ!1g
macbine behind a one-horse cart and (1 �.r!,!l�itr.�n«;;<>Du?�1�:�!; '';.i�e bPr:!,: � �

drivillg around until enough for one .ott t • tlmee. S-ad for cataloille. TIMBER LINE HERD

day's feed was cut; two cartlnads were pL'\TTE VTEW BERD-Or T"oroo�b"r.d Shor<.

fed each day. Aftl'r deducting the cost .\dd�:."E�::�'tt��':;-.t��lj��a79�. ;�������N'!b�"

of pllttin� the hay in the barn, $9750,

and the labor of Boilinlt, $70, mllkiug

$172.50, a net gain �as left of $799.50-

while the twenty steers of 1,100 pOl1nds

br(lu�ht only $34 per head, or $680-

showin� a gain on the experiment of

$119 more than the value-of the twenty w.,!,� ..!AY:���'��'·b��::�:�·�:;'T�':��I�:
steers, besides making one hundred Ho� •. Bt'lrk ror .. I•.

large loads of rich manure, valued at J-M-.-M-O-K-E-E-,-W-'-.-I"'-K'O-n-.-K:-.-••-."-,,-od-'-r-o-'-P-o-I.-n-"-.
$100 more tban the droppings would •• (Jhln�Ho,,"-A P. '·.R trlvu:'n�.or Poult,r.v.

have been worth on the field. i,.h,.i�� pig. and ftoe'·fowl. for .ale. Price. low

Agam, we may ask, if Mr. Stewart's ROBltRT CO"K. lola. Jrao. thIrty ypara a b,.,.dPr

figures are correct, why do not more of oIPul_ud·Chln .. R ..lnpoi'lhev.rybe.taIJd
moot SUNNYSIDE STOCK FA.RM-·\

prolliable etr.loe Breede.. feetetered In O. P.-C. B.

our practical farmers follow the prac-
W.lT.NUT GROVE HERD OF POT.AND.f:BINAS.

tice? We fear tbat many of our readers v. B. Bo... ,. Pro' rl_tor, b"� 103 �'nlleka K ....

will find fault with 8om� of the Items of ��:������ ·:tWt�·r!!'::�:�:cb::drt�u��h�������I':��R

thl'S account and wl'll clal'm tbat all bas h':btoa Record.
C1blorCommandor Nn.6:7' al he·,d 0'

ord. PI .. for ...le. 'rom 2 t_l0mnntb •. frem ,10 10 t2!i

not been charged, but tbe flgurt's as

given stili leave a margin after all fair

deductions have been made.

3n' tile IDOiru.
BREEDERS' DmECTORY.

About Soiling,
The Pennaylvanla State Agricultural Re

port for isse-contarns an artlel« on �olllltg

from which the following suggeetlona are

taken:
.

Notwithstanding the many and great

beneOts which have been from time to

time urged In favor of soiling, it IS an

undisputed fact that the practice
is not

making much headway among practical

farmers; the saving in fencing and the

tnereesed number orantmale which may

be successfully maintained to
the acre

are tndtsputable items; they are ad-

. mitted even by themostviolentopponent

to the practice, and are probably not

much over-exaggerated ·by its friends.

Wby, theo; is this mode offeeding not

more generally practiced?

The difficulties and hmdraneea, BRIde

from the slowness of our practical

farmers to receive and act upon any

thing new. are as follows: Frrat=-The

difficulty of keeping up a regular supply

of zreen food for a large number of ani

mals. It is easy to plan on paper to kPep

up this supply. but the failure
of a singlA

crop (a continjl'flncy nevpr provided
for

in paper calculation!!) may throw the

whole system wrong. We could instancEl

one farmer who dppended larllely upon

rye for a Boilin� feed, who, by lising oil

seed. failed to �et a crop. amt his late

seedimf prevented a rppetition durin�

the fall or early wint�r. NumprJ)u!!

writers have �ivpn the kinds of crops

needed for a complete rotation 1'0 as to

cover the whole Sf'8S0n. Rnd thp cnu·

tin�ency of one or morEl possih!p
failurps

•
mi 'ht readily he guardpd a�l\inst hy I\n

incrElased arQa. the surplus of which. in

c:tse of a universal �ood crop could bp

dried for wintpr consumption; hp!1cA

we cannot attrihute thp faIlure to I\dopt

the systE'm to this Qne difficulty. Sl'cond

-Tbe 'syst;Pm rf'qnires an increasfld

amount of lahor at a time when other

crops need attention; the prE'paration

and seeding down of the crops ahsll'

lntely necessary to carry one hundred

head of stock thron�h the spMon 1s vprv

great, and to one not acquainted with

the work seems disconraging. but tbis

difficulty would cert�mly he gotten (lVf'r

if the rel!ult was found to pay. The

constant effort of the farmer is (or
should be) to make use of all the labor

for which his crops would pay. and he

who cannot get more than the amount

of walles paid to a man, odtof the work

of that man. can scarcely be st.vled a

good farmer. If soilingWill pay for the

extra amount of labor :'lleded,
that Item

would not stand in thu way of the adop·

tion of the system by even a majority of

our farmers. rbe work of hauling the

green food from the field to the animals

is also a very important item, which

must be added in all comparisons
with

the older aud more general systems of

paflturing; but, this;too, would not be

withheld by the intelligent farmer, if

bis experience demonstrated that he

could get more out of it than he paid

for his extra help.

Again this item of increased labor of

hauling the crops, we may charge the

incrf�ase of the animals' flesh. which

would otherwise have been exhansted

in walking after the food; and to this

may be added tbe extra value of the

manure saved in the yard, which some

of the more enthusiastic adbert'nts of

the syst€m claim will fully repay all the

extra items of expense. It .has been

claimed by a number that in all caS',8

Yft fairly tried the' health of the stock

suffered by confinement incident
to the

plan. Of this we-know practically but

little, 'but it would seem evident to all

tbat enough exercise for heartb could

readily be allowed and the "ystem be Stl

expanded 8S to combine enough of the

HORSES.

PROSPECT FAltM -H. W. MeA,..,. Topek...... X ......

bt.....er of Tboroqhbnod C ·LynUDOL. JlOIIOEII

and SlloaT-BoRII C.A.TTLII A nnm"'r o( choice ballaJ.

allO boroea for eale no.. Write or call.

TH"BOUGI{BBED
AND TROTTING HOB-Ell and

Poland China Hop bred and for _Ie. Write for

peell_. O. B. HlIdrotb. Newton. It...
.

OATTLE.

L' IIlcHARDY. b_d.r and Importpr nf GALLRWAY

l' • CAttle. Emporlal..lI:ao Yoonl etook for .. 10 al

r�··lOnabl. prl';'" It,.ral credit glvon If·deetred.

[Mentl"n KA"". FO.IIBR.l

W 8. BAIICOCIt. Nortnn9l1le.
J.lfonnn 00. K&8..

• b....rler of Holet.!o-F·I,·.lan Callie: Young
"..u. ror 1&1.; alIO a carlold of IIbort·bom cow. and

belrera.

OAK-WOllO RERD OF flHORT-HORN CATTL".

An I'fICOrded. Ch"IC�'bred anln.ol· fnr ...Ie. Prtc••

Inw. 'term......,. Imnnt1..., Karl or G'nat.o>r anrl Atr

�rte Rft.. or "'harelD 4971Z bead herd. C S. E,ebhol"'.

.0011 120'1. �Ichlta. I(u.

ROME PO\RK STOCK F&RM.-T. A. Hubbard.

W.'ltnjflon Itu.•
b""""�r or hlllh-llrad. Rhorl·

horn 09"1. 8y car lnt nr 110218. Al.o href'dpr of

Pnland·C1htn.. aD� L.r� EOlltloh Berk.hlre <iwlne'

1••"""lIon Invited WrIte .

8WINE.

VT,M GRnVE REROOF REG'STERED P'IL.'ND·

I'J ChlDa S..ln�,-Z. 0 Bmll.h. propn�tnrc Grepnl.ar.

WRllbl"lllon Co...... R... on band plll1l or al] alle'.1

reaaonabl. prtceR. Write roo ....a yoo want or come

and ••e. Satt.factlon gllarantcled.

SHEEP.

•-
. 'HEKINO SHEEP,

1l6keht"'Do S,.o"'lIo",QMJ.

tI•• and tblrt; rI_lPI.f hlJtl·
cla.. PooHry. All b I••otock

.-.oo",.d. ....... for 1 In _-

."D. Writ. fer _nl. an. r·t

I>rl..... B.....Y lIi1on.1Ae...
Faytttfe, 1&0.

IMPROVED
RI'GISTERJl:D MEltTNO .BUP. 1'0.

lontl·Chlna flo.... LI,bt Brabm,,". PIlD'••
n. 1IIeIt.

and Bron""Turlre1a-an
ArJlrloe-wlnnlnllilVal........

and for ..I. by R T. MoOoll.,. .. llI'O •
loee·. Bnamit,

JacklOD C4lunt,. Mn.

POULTKY.

FAnl"IEr.D POULTRY YARDS -E O. McNomar,

Falrfl�'''' W.ba.moee Co .. K: ••.• br.....er of
cboloe

Phmool b Rnolro A r.w ehotce cockel.l. and pnllell

ror ·al.. Wrl� for pri.P•.

M�RHATONVALLEYP9ULTRYYARD8

FOIl Scott. "Kao.-lI'-G. Ealon.
b�er and .b'pl.r of

Thoroullhhred U. 1IIahm...J. P l!.ockl. Wnndo_,

B. I e.homo. 11 Ja_M B.' »chln•. "'am. Band
W •.

Rolland To.1r�yo. an,1 P. Dnok. Sprlnl hlr'" now,

ready. 8t>n" fnr "Irenl"r. C;or�.lIPondence 101i0ited

and cheerlnlly ...,I<nowle!lged.

AD JRNf'KFl North Top�k, a Jro, 1 PII·
•
�nllth Rock hTf""�"'r. A r,.. mn nboloe 0.0 :.

erel. an� Pullet. ror ..Ie. Premlnm Ilock.
._-----

C"LT.EGE
mr.r, PO'I'ILTPY TARnS. - "Poro·h....

Brown LP.rhorn ant' Hoadan Ito .1. for 1.1. •...

In .....on, Rond f." prlC81. W.J.GrI•••• COU...

Rill. Manhat'an. K....
.

REPURLICAN POULTRY YARD8.

PI..VMOf'TR
RO'·KB.-W It. Dou". EUTf'Ira........

br..."�r of Plymn,,'h Rnoli:R Ew... fl.1O p4r 11.

Blrdo f.·r .al. al. 'rom ,1 to'� ••ch

E��k�K� .�:)�.��tI��n74��Srl;;;!;..\.��.o.,:�:
p. Roc ...... Rand W. L....honi•. 110'" C4!C1hln. ao� P.llla

l1urlro. EgK1t aod birds In _n. Write for .l.'

TOil WilDt.

N R NYtr. T...v�n ...orth. v... b",""�r of th.'..... •

. ,;,,, vartfitfH nf , and and W.fr, vow� D.&IIK

RR,RY_'" $to "l"tt'("t�lty. A nli fnr Cln'.ut.r.
•

SA. S&
WYEB. Manhattan. ·lI:u ..

UT. Btook ...

•
tlon'.r Sal•• mad� IJI allibe RtatN aad Call1&l.

G"od rOf.,.DOP. Have full .. to of Herd BeaD. 0..,.

pH•• catalolloe•.

-ov-

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
4

-AMP-

POLAND-CmNA HOGS.

We are before tb� "oblle tor tbe yt!&r 188.("Uh

some of tbe finppt HOL.,TEIN BULLS there la in

tbe State. ant' cow;; and
HEIFER� of ltk�mer1t,

.

At Prices to !>nlt the Tlmes.

In HOgll. our berd has only to be I66n to be

Ildmired. We have a fibe lotofMarch and April

Pigs. Ask for whal y"u want.

W. J. !:S'l'ES .t SONS,
Alldov�r, Kaii.••I.

No lengthy advertisement is necessary to WllJiJn�y�M:o�a"�'��S��'S!I�n.�aa'li:;:;ecl.[:rllgr

bolster up Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. Brabma Oblcl<en•. Stock tor sale at reaaoD"ble
rateo.

F. R. FOSTER Ie SONS. TOPEILA, KAS.

.------_..

_---------

It' M. LAIL. MARSBALL. Mo.,
breeder of tbe lIneat

Commenting on·the opposition to ensilage [' ••traln. of

the edItorof theAmericanDn-tryman
says: POLAND-CH�NA H<fJl'ti:;lLYMOUTH

BOCK

The poore�t elldilKge we have ever seen has t E,IlOlo lIIIa'on. ,I (or 18. CatalolDl tree.

been In the silos of agricultural colll'ges. BAHNTGE BROR .•
Winfield Xao.• br_�...or J ...rll.

II:0Rllo" Berkohl .. S ..lne
0; prl",,-wlnnlnIl8trall".

None but. the beat. Prlee8 aa low sa tbolowe.t Cor·

...pond�,nce IClllcttetl.If you have chapppd hands or rough skin,

use Stewart's Heallng Cream. Only
15 centi

O£TR
ILLUl:!TRATED JOUl\NAI•.-A rulland com

a bottle. Gentlemen who suffer from a ten- pl�t. blotory nf 'be Poll.nd-Chlna Hn......01 fro.

l11'r face nftl:lr shaving are dl'lIghted with it. z:,:.pP11���.��'J.�OIr8!l-'it�\va��.N:��r�����ono
for

We only ask a trial. Stewart Healiog Po_w- _

der Co., St. Louis.
SHEEP.

Bones �eem to be peculiarly grateful food

t.o fruit trees. Barry remarks that" In tak

Ing up trees from the soil wllI're bonps have

belln used liS manure, we find every particle

within reach of the roots completely envel- SHROPSHIRE
- DOWNS. - Ed. Jon... W"ke8.1�.

Clay 00 .• K ••.. bro.derand
ImpnJ1.r01 IIhro".hlr.

oped in maS8es of fibre." OII ..n.. A oUluhPr 0' ...mo and .... Ibr lale.
at 10"

prlooo. aocor41DI t& qual t1.

F W. ARNOLD & CO ..
ORhprM Ka•.. hreed MorIno

• F:hepp. Poland CblnA. HIla''' (brfl'flnpTB all.rpcorrle
In 0 P �C R) J..Flnllllbao anli W'fandoHe Lblckf'nfl.

¥ 12� ,i prr IS.' Ycuog pig" and rain.
ror oale. Wrlto

(or�rms.

or A sample copy of the Norrna� AdllO·

cate �ent frl'e to anyone. Addre8s Norma�

Advocate, Holton, Kas.

M
Breeder of High-claas

!Ohort-horn•• wtll ..u

H ." PUGSLEY Plas.tltlQrR',Mo•• bt"P:ederof
IRINO

lIome cholcft "ewA.l� IIJ car 10lJi or "'hfll) , to tuU _par

• Sb••". I£......vor&l: d n.",ly 17 lb. : otock rOID'. ebo.er.. '180 a re .. ""od BuUe. PrtootJ low. 'Write

14 lha 10 sa" lb•. E�tra rams and ewee lor aale. Alao _.n .-

Holaleln c..nle.
or come.

'�r:'Pllpl" RlJlt tH-wl�'f"H tn I horuuahbrt.d and Grad.

HEREF01�l) CATTLI<J. Tbol""l1bbr.d Boll'.
I ........) lur I\�, VIC,! l11Yt'tlYu au band. Grade .lfftraroid._

Heir.".• ,udy or In ",.. lot". 'or oal.. Will tau (,'0,", T I
tor b ....edlog ou rell8iJ"able lerm8. All Buill rej[IJItoored

and JZunranleed bl eeden. Come aDd aee un. W. can

BulL you.
.

OAKLAND STOCK FARM.
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:ECA.NSAB FARMER.

and valuable Information to those breedinghorses for the market. Book Notioes.

JANUARY 5,

An Eastern exchange says the raising of
sweet corn, to those farmers residing near Ab 01 utely Pureeorn-canntng factories. is much more profit- � •
able than the culture of ordinary yellow ,.t;'��t1!,�:ge�b��!':m';,':,"�••: �r,:n:��:�.gl�.�u��ncorn. Some of them average from 350 to 375 the ordinary kinds, andcannot be sold In comsetltlonper acre, while Instances are reported where ;�!!;:::�����:.�r :Zd-:::'�� :����el���:Lu:A��profits have reached $90 and 3HIO per acre. ING POWDER co., 106 Wal1street, New York.

Gossip About Stook.
Indications are that good pure-bred bulls

are goIng to be somewhat scarce during 1887.
Wm. Beoth & Son, W'incheeter, ,Kas:. re

port nnmerous Inquiries for Yorksh1re and
Berkshire swim,', 'and expect a good trade for
1887•.

ARTHUR'S HOME MAGAZI:NE.-Wlth the
Issue for January, 1887, this periodical be-Nemaha Oounty Nuggets, gins Its thirty-fifth successive year of pubU-Kw1tsa8 Farmer: cation. The Home Magazine'ls a literaryThe fall and winter has been \ery finewlth monthly journal, whose place Is midwayus so far: The coldest was 6 deg. below between that. of the strictly reltgtous publlzero, on the 4th Inst., until this morning cations and those' of wholly sensationalwheu it went to 14 deg. below. About two fiction. It furnishes a style of-Ilterature th�tinches of snow has fallen altogether. The Is morally clean and entertalnlng, and whollyground did not get saturated with water to free of vicious tendencies. In addition, Itany great depth before it froze up, conse- alms to give valuable counsel upon mattersquently welts are a little low; but I have relatiAg to life, health, and the varied re- Money Tells Iheard no complaint of a lack of water for qulrements summarized in the word Domes- ,It is a well-eatabllshed fact that A. D. Robstock. Stock p:enerslly looks well, and feed ttc, and Its publishers intend to maintain the bins & Co., 179 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kas.,appears to be plenty, If the winter Is not ton honorable reputation of the Home Ml1{/aztne can place large farm loans, of $3,000, to anysevere, but it is advancing In price some- as a s:afe literary friend to enter every home. amount required, at lower rates of Interestwhat. I have heard of a few cases of hog The enlarzemsnt orthe Mnnazine for 1887 and less eomnnssion than any agency in.. ''''It Kansas, when seCu7'tty is satisf(J£toTjJ and

cholera, but It is local, and farmers antlel- gives the opportunity to add to the old favor- Utle perfect. No unreasonable delay. Our
pate a profitable future for the hog business. 'ite contributors, others of distinguished business Is strictly confidential-orwe couldWheat went into winter quarters looking ability, aad readers "'Ill find larger and bet- refer you to parties where we have gAaCedfine. There Is an old saying-"Dnst In your ter return in the Home Ml1{/azine than In ���t ro::s�5�, !��'(�h�i�e?io3 m�ewheat and mud in your oats," and I have any of Its class in the world. Subscription, better rates than ever, Send description of
noticed that a dry summer and tall is often $2 a year. Published at 920 Walnut street, property and amount requiredi and ap(lly to

,

headquarters for large or smal leans. When
followed by a good wheat crop, especially so Philadelphia, Pa,

applylnp: for loans gtve numbers of land,
when (as was the case last fall) the ground THE GoLDEN ARGOSY _ Published by town or range, amountof Improvements ana
is plowed dry, and then rain comas and ren- Frank A. Munsey, at 81 Warren street, New number of acres under plow.ders the land friable and moist. so that it Address A. D. ROBBINS & CO'kYork, has just been enlarged to a slxteen-

Topeka as

can be made compact beneath and fine atthe
page journal. It claims to be the most fully ---�---� , .surface before drillIng. One of the best and most beautifully Illustrated paper of Its FOR SALE.-The young Jersey cow, Kin'sfarmers of southern Ohio wants his ground class In the world. Eight pages are largely Bridaletto 11847, dropped February 15th.

so well compacted that In drillIng the horses devoted to Illustrations, and these pictures 1882; solid fawn. This is a splendid cow,' awill only sink halt hoof deep. As to oats, 1
cover a Variety and ranee of subjects that granddaughter of Easter Boy 3032-the pure

notice that our best farmers sow early, but appeal to all tastes. The .Argosy is finely
Rex 1830 bull. Bred October 26th to St.Val-not In the mud
entine's Day 15278, a zrandson of Stoke

.

printed on a handsome cream-tinted paper, P.ogis 3d 2238, and Duke, P. 7J!, H. C. Ad-

A large amount of corn was cut up, much and Its contributors Include the best known dress S. B. ROHRER, Newton, AansaS.
of it being fed out without husking. When

names of literature for boys and girls. ,The
The queer fancies indulged in the naming cut at the right time, this makes a good ra- tone of Its contents IS healthy and pure, and

of pure-bred stock receive ample illustration tion for cattle; but most of it Is still In the It aims to set a high Ideal before the youth
In the 31st volume of the Amertcan Short- field, omy hauled as It is needed. This does of the country. The Golilen Argosy enters
hprn Herd Book, just received. We notice, very well as long as the weather IS nice, but

upon Its fifth year with � clreulatlon of one

for example, that Mr. Blaine bas thirteen when that big snow comes, and one has to hundred thousand copIes weekly, and It
namesakes among the bulls and Mr. 'Cleve- take the handspike and nearly freeze' one's

therefore takes Its place in point of clrcula"
land forty-seven, with ten "Cleveland Lads," self prying it out, it isn't so nice, and then tlon among the half-dozen leading publlea-
"Cleveland Boys," etc. In the same cate- many of the shocks twist around and fall

tions of the country, while In the matter of
1I;0ry, Gov. Glick Is mentioned once. and down and spoil. It Is not a very big job merit It excels them all. We have seen no

Gov. Martln'and Hen.ry Ward Beecher twice when 'the weather is nice to tie a lot of fod-
other 'journal that gives so much for the

each. We strongly suspect these names of dar in bundles and haul It up near the feed-
money. The Golilen Argosy Is for sale by

having an Ironical oftener than a political Ing place.significance. The old Short-horn name, so A large area has been fall plowed, and all newildea_le_r_s.
_firmly established oy Mr. Bates, seems still farmers are In good shape for opening up J. M. Stahl says Illinois has better farm

to have the preference; for, in the volume the spring campalgn. LIsting on fall piow- dwellings than New York or PIIDnilylvanla,before us, there are no fewer than 6153 Dukes ina Is highly spoken of by those who have but that the Eastern farmers are far ahead
of something or other. This last li'�me tried it, and Is a step toward more thorough 'Of the Western so far as barns and outbuUdseems to us to bear too bard upon well-bred tillage. I think we wiII be forced to take tngs are concerned. In some places he beShort-horns, considering the beautiful (?) several more steps In that direction. If one lIeves the barns are neater and better kept
record the aristocracy have recently made In man continnes to farm so much land that he than the hou_s_e_s_._��

_

the London police courts.-lndiusttrtaUst. ,must spread himself out so thin that the
strength of the land goes to raise a big crop

Mr. S. B. Roher. manager of the Hazard
Stock Farm at Newton, Kas.• has recenns of weeds among a small crop of corn. Ofadded another valuable acqulsttlon to his course, while the land is new, this spreadalready decidedly popular herd of superior eagle mode of farming will make good crops,Jersey cattle. This purchase Is from Thomas or. rather, they will grow it spite of it; but& Drane, of Clarksville, Tenn., who state It Is responsible for so much of our land
that the animal is one of the largest milkers belne stocked with bad weeds. Some wriand butter-producing cows of their' herd, ters still repeat the old adage, that "tIllageHer name Is Easterlo 16,579, A. J. C. C., is manure." Now, while tillae:e Is of greatdaughter of Easter Boy 3032, A: J. C. C., importance, and I do not wish to underratethe prlze Rex 1830' bull, and ber dam it, yet I think that tillage andmanure wouldGeorlana 8640 has a record of eighteen be a better maxim.

,

pounds in seven days. 'This excellent cow Among the papers which come to our table
dropped a choice heifer calf on November 25 is one which Is devoted mainty to the Implement trade, ana It is really amusing to see
last, sIred by Wosie 6802, the wonderful in-

the way some of its correspondents who are "Who is that man?" "Oh, he Is one of
'b'red Rt. Heller. Tile stock of the Hazard

th tit I I h A erlcans"

� �

ill the business whack each other over the e mos prom nen r 8 - m .

Farm are all of the best and as a herd from
"Whit is that other one?" "He Is a distin-

which to make selections either for the head for cutting prIces. From their writing
gutshsd German-American." "And that

f '1 d I b dl d itwouldseemthattlley feel the pressure of
one?" "Awell-knownFrench-American." Gives Relw/atonce

ami y, d ry or ree ne: use, one nee go
hard times as much as the farmer. At least

"And that one over there -Ith a bundIe C

no further to suit their taste. See adver-
..

anul tWeIItlsement In another part of KANSAS FARMER they do their share of complaining. Occa-
under his arm?" "Oh, he's nobody; noth- OOLD in HEAD,

sionally the farmers get a dig, too, for notI
of these choice Jerseys.

buying more freely, or for going where they ing but an American-American."
OATARRH,

I' The exhibition of fine horses in.connectlon can do the best with their money. Farmers -The annual catalogue of the Salina Nor- HAY FEVER.\'
with the annual American Fat Stock Show as a class' buy all they can afford. They mal University for 1886-87 is received at this �

. has become .a very attractive featnre. At should rather be urged to use to better ad- offlce, It is full to overflowing with tutor-: Not a L'iqwid, Snuff. �C� 0""

. "-llle late exhibItion for 1886 the show of draft vantage and take better care of what they matlon r.eqUired by those seeking higher II OI'R.otV.<lCI" Freefrom. • � -{ <l>� Go0-v
r horses was very exceptionally grand, The have. Then wben the expense of a new im- educatIonal facilities. The advanced pros- I/Ii}ttl'WliB DI'tI{/8 (lI1Ie! �\. O����SJI..

finest specimens of Clydesdales, English plement becomes necessary, they will �

I perlty attained by this Institution has been 0'11' I I HA'�-FEVER
d ft SI I d P h t I b bl t

.

t th f
' :II ell8 VC DC 01'8. ""

ra , 1 re an ere erons were presen n etter a e to mee I an some 0 us are. remarkable. Their advertisement is found I
large numbers from ali parts of the country, I wIsh the KANSAS FARMER a happy New

I
In the KANSAS FARMER and catalogues are ' A particle is �pplled into each nostril and is

and evoked the admiration of the thousands Year. PLOWBOY. furnished free to all aPDilcants, so don'thes-I ��i1?�g�'Btc;�;1�go �e;�B�tsc�������:'���; by
of visitors. The most notable exhibit and Oneida, December 27. '

ltate writing for one. Write now.

I
ELY DUOS" Druggists, Owego, N, Y.

the ctlnter of attractlO,B was thatof beautiful

Iblack Percherons, of the royally·bred Bril- The KANSAS F..ARMER is in receipt of the Did you ever think of thehup:e proportions O. W. WARNER & 00.
1Iant family, from the Oaklawn stud of course of stIJdy adopted by the Central Kan-

I of the payments for pensions by the Govern-I . .
,.

M:. W. Dunham, Way.ne, Illinois. While sas College, of Great Bend. This nicely ar- I ment? It has come to stay for generations, I Wholesale - CommISSIon - Merchantsl
look in,; at them, admirine: their splendid ranged and neatly printed catalogue> contains and as widow!! of deceased soldiers are enti- i

Handle ButLer Eggs, Poultry, Fruit, Rancb Produce,
proportions, one of the visitors, Mr. Helne-I valuable information worthy of careful pe-: tled to penSions, it Is eilttmated that there F�;r,:aitn: Grain, etct D IV 1 d

man, (the most extensive country buyer of fusal. The faculty embraces men and I will be a pension bill until the year 2004, or, 3, 0 a ay stree. enver. 0 ora o.
horses in the United States" who supplies: women of high repute as educatofil. And, 144 years after the close of the civil war.! ::BARTELDES & CO
with, draft horses the great horstl dealer of I no doubt, thllt that time will soon arrive: For example, a soldier is 20 at the close of 'I .,
New York, 1. II. Dahlman), said: "I would when this college will be one of the proml- : the war, marries fifty years later a girl of 20.

I H';"y ,and Grain
,

-Klve fifty dollars more for a draft horie I nent day stars in educational circles. The, The girl proves to be tough and lives to be, Co mmission Merchants.
, showing strong marks of French blood than second IiIr winter term opens January 5 and, 80 years old horselt. She would draw a pen-i •
I for any other breed." Coming from such a

I continues twelve weeks. Write to Rev. W. , sion until 11n'5. Exagp:erate all these 811:es

1 Oonsignments and Oorrespondenoe Solioited
competent judge of the value of hors.::s, this ,A. Bosworth, Great Bend, Kas., for course

I
and we would have a case thatwould extend

•
------

is a hIgh compliment to the Percheron breed, of study. which will be furnished free. I to the limit named. 403 Holliday St., Denver, 001.

The prospect for the sheep Industry this
year in Kansas IS better than for three years.
The demand for wool and mutton is contin
ually 011 the Increase.
Breeders of blooded stock who destre first

class catalogues or sale bills, or printing of
any klnd, will find it to their interest to refer
to the advertlsement of H. L. Whiting &
Co., Topeka, Kauaes.
Farm wanted. A young American, with a

family, wishes to take the management of a
stoch farm en shares or salary. Address,
glvlnp: location of farm, "Farmer," P. O.
Box 453, Milwaukee, Wis.
The Breeder's Gazette and the KANSAS

F.l.BMER can be secured at this office for one
year for 33, the price' of one paper. No
Kansas stock raiser' or breeder should be
without these valuable-journals.
In the breeders' department will be found

the annual card of the Pioneer herd of
Galloway cattle owned by Hon. F. Mc
Hardy, of Emporia. Kansas. Parties want
il1g to handle the hardy black animals will
find It to their interest to write the above
gentleman, as he has a fine herd of prettybeauties worthy of place Oll any farm or
ranch at a profit to the Investor.

\
t,

I
I
\
I

\

In another portion of this paper appearsthe advertisement of the Emporia Basluess
College, a school of learn In, noted far and
near for Its thorough, systematic, practical,
course of etudy. Write to the president for
particulars, and state where you observed
the advertIBem._e_n_t_.

_

.

\
I

,

\
j

I

Readers of the K-'.NSAS FABM,iR should
you or your friends contemplate making a
tour throughout the west at'any tim!', pleasebear in mind that Cimarron, Kansas, Is the
leading place at which to embark for pointsoff from the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
Railway, and by looking at the advertise
ment of the Red Front Hotel, which appearsIII this paper, you will know just where to
stop, and be guided on your way t�ough the
kindness of a Kenla] landlord.

�----
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We want every subscriber an� every
reader, of this "Paper to renew promptly
and induce one or more persons who
are not now subscrlbera to subscribe
for the KANSAS FARMER at least one

year. One dollar is an exceedingly low
price for fifty-two copies of this paper,
yet we make this low oirer for a limited
t'

.

d to b '1'
.

GITY HOTEL GHIGAGO
5,000 MILI!S: IN THE'SYSTEM,nne In· or er Ul a up an Immense

.

• • With Elegant Through Trains cllntalnl'ng Pullmll.
list and make not only a valuable, prac-

,
•
-

•
•

Palaco Sleeping, Dining and Chair ClrI,'b,twal1l .r '

tical and interesting paper well worth the following promlnant clUes �out ching,: (
OHICACO, PEORIA, '/-. ','{-'-Ii,many times the prtee asked. but a jour- State Street, Corner Sixteenth street. aT. LOUIS, KANSAS O�TY�';-':;-" /"

nal that-wtll wield a powerful influence Ra.te $�.60Per Da.y. ,DENVER, OMAHA, .;':
for the rights of Its readers individually ST. JOSEPH, QU'HCY,

'

1 .

RS well as the industries of Kansas. Oonvenient to Stock SMpper8. A good BURLINCTON;' HAJINIBAt, \ '\'''r:,' (.Fami�y Hotel: ' KEOKUK� DES MOlffES, 1 \Now is the very time for our friends and Table and Rooms first.cIMs. Statestreet, Archer ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,' '.
readers to do some effective 'Work for avenue or L. S. & M. S. Dummy pass the house to COUNCIL BLUFFS;

'h'
: "1this paper, as a very little effort by each all parts of the city and depots. ATCHISON, TOPEKA, .•

:

one means, from 25,000 to 50,000 sub- W. P. OBCtlTT, Proprietor. LEAVENWORTH, \
scribers for 1887, and with that support CA'TALOG U ES

SIOUX CITY, ST. PAULrf:k/' .-

Patents to Kansas People, .the KANSAS FARMER will be made ,

MINNEAPOLIS. /
':',

,

Over 400 Elegantly Equipped PUlanger Trlln.The following is' a list of patents what the managers most desire - a For Stockmen, Seedsmen and Florists, running daily over this perfect systeml pasllng
.

,�'granted Kansas people for the week strictly first-class Western farm J'ournal. ,Into and Ihrough the Important CIt,a. and � i ..... ,

SALE B I LLS Towns In Jhe great Statas 0' l' '-,.ending January 1,1887; prepared from .Never before was there so many re-· ILLINOIS, IOWA,

�'
-

,

the official records of the Patent office quests for sample copies nor so many MISSOURI, KANSAS, ..<
-.-

, Of Every Description, and NEBRASKA OOLORADO 'by Mr. J. C. Higdon, solicitor of pat- friends working and talking for the

FI N E PR INTI N G MINN'ES6TA. ' '/
ents,Diamond building, Kansas City, KANSAS FARMER as now•. The pros-

. ,ConnectlnglnUnlon DepoisforaIlDolnt.lntne/Mo.: pect is good for a very large increase, States antl Terrllorles, EAST,WEST, NORTH.SOUy.',.-, "

'

Auto,matlc grain-weighing machln�;John therefore we are anxious to enlist only Of all kinds. We are thoroughly equipped �o matter where you are going, purchl.a your�kk6 '--.,
Seaton, Atchison. with first-class machinery and latest styles of via the" 'rff LOar-brake attachment - Reuben Quater- a little effort from each reader in orde MT?ve:rd �ew�'i!l�e:��:f:::::';;.lt of Oltis in

, BURLIN.GTUN R.D.U,l,,r( "

,.'

)"J"mass, Moline. tbat we may during the winter secure .. 'l

R��O'h<!I. for cholera=Aaron 'r. Estabrook, large lists of aubserfbera from every H. L. WHITING & CO., LlPtv�J�JiMil.a :��.H���'«��:t�:��dC:;r�, I,.,
'

Oultlvator fender-Wm. F. L. Gentry, school district in Kansas and the im- PRINTERS, MOINES, COUNCI," l!o!:'UfFS: OMAHA. SIOUX CITY, \Ohapman. mediate adJ'oinin"', States.
21'7 Kansa8 Avenue: ". ',l'o,p��a, Kas. STK:N\��a.��.!'�NEAPOLIS.

':1:
"

..
, ...,if "-'�""�_ nu,ur.v "...�ITY·, ATCHISON,t ST. JOSEPH and, .:, ,For week ending December 11, 1886: We want agents everywhere to con- H'A7-H�D'" ST F'

·-�-l".t"';N;flANNIBALandCHIC"GO,WlthoutChang.. /Tongue support-Winnek & Brown, Leav- tinually look after the interests of this . :ro',An 0 C K ARM J. F. BARNARD, GEWL MOR,. K. 0., IT. J. '" 0. •• AND :.' '--,enworth. .,» H. '" 8T. J., 8T. JOSEPH.

J
Dpuble harrow--Wm. Hill, Aliceville. paper and �I)_ willing· . te r'.I\Yr ... 'l'l::'�! tor A. C. DAWES, O!N'L PASS. A.·T, K, 0.,"'. """ 0. .. AN. I'

Multiple harrow-Amos B. Clippinger, (life(ltive work. This paper is yours,
OF NEWTON, KANSAS, H. '" 8T. J" 8T. Jo."...

. _Oeutraha, "

.'

Folding table-EI!ller E. Conwell, Pltts- working in your field for your special Breeder of A. :1. C. C. H. R. .....,1

bU6�mblned cl�d c'rusher and land roller- interests, and the larger the support the Jersey Cattle. ::,--··-------------N--E--W---S--P-A--PE-R----::, Ylr ,,' , :Geo. N. Lake, North Lawrence. better the paperwill be. Will our many

• t t .For week ending December 18, 1886: thousands reeders each do something � I

Calf weaner-Chal'les E. Hubbard, To- now. We believe they will from the Stook for SaJe at all times, of most ! ""'--� ADVE�TISIN G I �� I: I,
.

'.pe�:iIWay signal lamp-Wm. H. Hunt, Em- generous start already made. Fashionable Breedinz, I �� Pays Best I

r'\PO&�blned subsotler and planting attach- '. Are You Going Sonth? PEDIGREES TABULATED. I WHEN PROPERLY DOll+\ment-Wm. F. Reeves, Miltonvale. If sO,lt Is of great importance to you to be -Address- I WE IIIM.TO AND DO GIVE TO ALLCUSTOMER.,I I. 'Land anchor-Cyrus C. Pratt, Lincoln. : LOWEST PRICES,--PROMPT TRAN8ACTION8-',I ,)_.,. t 'Automatic grain scale-Kelly & Pratt, fully Informed as to the cheapest, most
S � �O"'l:3"�E� " :JUDlcIOUS SELECTIONS---CONSPICUOU8' POSI':

�'
....

Gaylord. direct and most pleasant route. You will • .,!;J. � .!;;I,� �, .qJ.anager, I ."IIllldln� gate-Wm. R. Patton, Elmsdale. wish to purehase your ticket via the route ITIONS·---ExPERIENCED ASSISTANCE----UN81-1 '

Cultivator plow point-Daniel M. Bourne, --THE-- ',ASED OPINIONS AND CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE. I
..

Cool. that will subject you to no delays and by I I
Combination tool-Joseph D. Galloway, which through trains are run. Before you TOPEKA SEED HOUSE IADVERTISEMENTS DESIGNED •. P�OO" SHOWN AND: \'�Belmont. -

start you should provide yourself with a 1 ESTIMATES 0' COST IN ANY NEW."APE�.. I \,
For week ending December 25, 1886: map and time tableof the Kansas Oity, Fort : FURNISHED TO RESPONSIBLE PA�TIE. :Scott & Gulf IRailroad (Mflmphis Short -HAS-, ISulky harrow-David B. Hoisington, Mc- Route South). The only direct route from : FREE 0. CHARGE.

, _IPherson. K ORCHARD GRASS, BLUE GRASS, I T H H 'I
Slldlnz door hanger-Cyrus F. Pogue, Ed-

and vl� ansas City to all points in eastern
RED.'l'OP, All kinds of CLOVER, " he. P. ubbard Co., 1,., and southern Kansas, southwest Missourimond. and Texas. Practically the only route from TIMOTHY, MILLET, HUNGARIAN, : Successors to H, P. HUBBARD. 1

_W��:.e�gr���,�g�s��gisterlng .apparatus the West to all Southern cities. Entire AND OTHER FIELD SEEDS, :,Judlcious Advertising Agents and Experts,:,'trains With Pullman Palace 'Sleeping Cars A Wh 1and free Reclining Chair Cars, Kansas City t 0 esale or Betail. : Established 1871. Incorporated 1885. :
to Memphis j through Sleeping Car Kansas I I

City to New Orleans. This Is the direct GARDEN _:_ SEEDS!!,..,_ �ew Haven, Co.nn... Iroute, and many miles the shortest line to :_ OUR 200 PAGE CATALOGUE or LEAOING:Little Rock, Hot Sprlng� Eureka Springsl We have a stock of fresh Garden Seeds, em- : NEWSPAPERS:" SENT f'REE ON ApPLICATION. :Fort Smith, Van Buren, ayettevllle and al bracing many new varieties. '- 1points In Ark�nsas. Send for a large map.
Send for a copy of the Mis80uri and Kan- TWELVE PAPERS
BaB Farmer. an 8-page illUstrated paper,cOntaining full and reliable InformatIOn in
relation to the great States of Missouri and
Kansas. Issued monthly and mailed free.
Address J. E. LOCKWOOD,

G. P. & T. A., Kansas City, Mo.

Kansas Produots. above rules;-&nd BOwing {ru'h seed. I have OHOIOE

According to the 'laSt report bf the never sown-any yet that I dlil not purch�se Berksh i re and Small Yorksh ire
B d f

- dltect from the producer and know that It
'PIGS and MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.Secretary of the State oar '0 Agri- was the crop of the previous season. I We have .a splendid lot of the-above namedculture, the value of ,certain enumerate would not sow seed that I did not know was hogs and turkeys for sale at hard time pl'iees.

Products of Kansas/ iu 1885 and 1886, frnD....· Write for prices before making purchases If"f .,.,1. you need anything In this line. Satlsfaotlon
the two years, is as/follows: guaranteed. WM. BOOTH & SONJ_

What We Want Winchester, .I1.as.Corn, $78,394,358; antmalaslaugbtercd •

and sold for slaughter, $59,491,225;
prairie hay, $19,738,734; value of in
crease in live stock, $16,487,373; 'oats,
$15,4.18,907; wheat, $15,314,4.48; tame
hay, $11.449,140; millt;lt and Hungarian,
$11.4.44.,584.; Irish potatoes, $8;349,737;
butter, $7,719,583; sorghum, $3,246,088;
poultry .and eggs, $3,088.595; rye,
$2,051,976: broom eom, $2.002,967; hor
ticultural products marketed, $1,642,908;
flax, $1.0560,912; garden products mar

keted, $1,436.723; WOOl, $1,361,610; milk
Bold, $779,144; castor beans, $723,837;
sweet potatoes, $626,804; wool mar
keted, $582,727; barley, $474,553; wine,
$270,912: cheese, $121,014; honey and
wax, $82,692; tObacco, $67,340; buck
wheat, $42,405; cotton, $31,868; hemp,
$15,970.

The Line selected by the U. S. Cov-t
to carry the Fast Milli.

,

RED FRONT HOTEL,
CIMARRON, : KANSAS.

RATES 1!1.(lO and $1.25 per day. Table and
Rooms first-class. Stages leave the Hotel dally.
for Dighton, Bavanna, Meade Centex, Mouse
suma, West PlIl.lns�:rargo Springs, Rain Belt,
Stowe, HesBJ_Kal-vesta and Kokomo. Stage
offioe at the Hotel. D. BEATHON, Prop'r.

i-

Mammoth Olover.
In answer to a good many letters of

inquiry, our correspondent, Edwin
Snyder, of Jefferson county, (P. O.
Oskaloosa), sends the following to the
KANSAS FARMER for publication:
1. Its CUltivation does not differ from other

clovers.
'

2. Sow between March 15 and April 15.
3. Sow at the rate of one bushel for 81x

acres. In sow In!!; with timothy formeadow,
I mix, one-halt of each. •

-

4. If ground Is free from trash, don't plow,
but cultivate and harrow smooth j then fol
low sowing with a smoothing harrow to
cover seed.
5. Sow alone, without any other crop, to

Insure certamty of crop. I have had good
luck sowing with flax, but do not consider it
always safe.
6. Between the 1st and middle of June, run

over the ground with the mowing machine
to kill the weeds, letting them lay on the
ground where they fall.
7. Now leave the relit to Providence, and

you won't be disappointed.
I have 175 ncres hi timothy and clover. I

have never yet missed getting a good stand
until last season, which was owing to the
protracted drouth. Everybody failed from
the same cause, so far as I know.
1 attribute m) success to following the

Of any named varieties of Garden Seeds anel
two paper8 of Flower Seed8 for 50 cellt�.

Send Money order or Postage Stamps, and
write your address plainly.
Address

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE,
s. H. DOWNS, Manager,

No. 78 1{an81U Avenue, :TOPEKA, KAS.CUSHING'S MANUAL
Of PARLIAMENTARY PRACTICE,

Revised by HON. EDMUND L. CUSHING.
The 8umdard authortty In all the United Stat•• , Au

In,lI'pen••ble,Haodbook toO' every member or a dplIb
erath'•. body. Price 75c. For sale by book.eIlerB.
Sent by man on receipt or prtce.
Addr.s. the PubllBhers.

THOMPSON,BROWN IJr; CO., Boston,Mas8.

RUBBER STAMPS!

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING
DARLING & JOHNSON, Topeka, Kas., Fine

Job Printers and manufacturers of

FREE
Prettiest BOOK ever
Prlnt.ed. 'l'housands of
En"lUvlngs. Best SEED
& cYwapest ever grown.

SEEDS Tested. Bure togrow. 130 kinds' �=w.�•.'�:. Pkt'J.3lbC Clheap aSkdirt by ,

, of POTATOES, all the new -', oz. '" . ()()OO9 P ts. new
iiiiiiOiiiiii......:;_,O;;;;O' Berry Plants. Superior Stock. sorts divided FREE to (}ustomm·s. I givePrlc8slow. CatalQguefree, Itwlll paytogettt. away more than some lirms sell. Bend tor myFBA.NK. FOBD& SONS, Havenna, O. Catalogue. R. H. Shumway, Rockford, nl,

lor printing cards, envelopes, marking clothes.
etc. Also I:!tenclls for marklnr �acks. II'k" Make
money by writing us,
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Nirvana.

and that III any plans for happiness
eontlnu- If the m ...th, r would gutde, control, prevent

Ily IIIUst b- eon-ad-red. Too lila y mothers, or asslMt the cbotc-, sill' IIIU-t
have laid the

IIIIXillu� to see their daught...rs ··s...ttled," fuulldatlnn tlf her Idlu"'loce years bl;'fore.

nl'!�l ...ct to Iurpress the idea of the slIlelUlllty SIll' reaps the reward of l'l'lIr:l (If putt-nee

and lastlna nature of the tie; and let the anrl pr"Y',r III j ust, that period of hestt.mey

trousse-au, the wedding, the rutur- hum .... en- lind tnder-lsion. "Llf.. 's al e be-n a uiuddle ;

gm�1I all the time lind thought. ' The yuung 1'111 glud to be dune wi' It." said the old

glrl'� own thouaht tUft �t'ldoDl look" b ..yund Seotchman .�s he IllY a-dying. S., long as

th« hUIlt'YIIII,oll or the «reature "olllfortH IIf wat-r runs and grHsl'I gruws Il,al'l'hille
wlil

th- new noiue ; till' motlu-r'« part is to pre- lI,akl' nr IIlftr IIVI')<, In spitl' lit !l,11f,d couns..I

sent the deep..r, 1II0re weighty oonsldera- 0.1111 wlsl' words. Onl' uf tlu- I'lirlit'st 1"'RIIIlS

tiolls.
tal1jClH our entldn-u, on ... which should h.flu

If th", chosen one dO!'11 not meet parental ence all th ..lr youth, i.- that rl'(:.ellt,UIl'e
and

of pain; approval, orten blttl'r opposluon
I� the only fllrglvl'ness of sins or

lUbtak ..�nev-r tmlJllt'8

argument brlJu�ht t., bear lin girlish ob-tl rellliA�llIn nf cons-queuces.
- Bea�'r1x, in

1Il1l·Y.. W ..re a dauzhter of mlne b-ut ou Mlchluan Farmer.

urarrj Ing a IlIRU 1 did uot approve, I should

I
_ ..

rrutntully hut tenderly state illY r...aeons for A Ohat About Oatmeal.

disapprov.. I, ehooslng some momeut when No one can Ilve lonjC in a Scotch eommu-

her 1lIIJ0d seemed most fitted for tend-r eon-
.

nity without noticing the healthful look uf

fluence, for If there IS much In knowing the children whuse fllod conalsts largely of

what to so,y there Is quite as much 1D know- oatrn ..al, compared with those fed on fine

�':lelr sweet atcnfplents are everywhere, lug when to say It·, and giving her to under- graln-, or even groats, whleh are the same

.

In the teeming '''oIrth and
the openmg bud;

The sweet, low tilliow L'peats the prayer, stand, as Indeed It would seem e,ery ol;ly without the husks. This chaff orhu-k,

,
Come ye and eat of my body and blood; d ht h Id k' f I th th t· I

I For. wrought
In' this fiber and Ilesh of ours,

aUI{ er S ou now 0 ler UlO
.

er, a bowt'ver, wblch is left In the ml'al. conta us

The countless ages have ripen
cd to give her happiness, her la�tlnlt happiness, was some points that act as a stimulant on the

I
. The honey and wax tu the grain and Ilowers, th tl1l t h t If suoh an

tl

\ Till the earth was sweetened for us
to live;

e one ng nearlls Illy ear. coats of the bowels to keep them ac ve

,
And for us in turn

appeal to reason and atIectlon failed, all in- without mf'dlcine, and rt'nder tbls food of
.. He who Is false to present duty," says

{,A blf,ssom will shape our funeral urn. d d It ht I h Id I'll t b t b I
HenryWard Beecher,

.. bretlks a thread In the

t"e 101g, S OU S I no oppose, u gr..at benefit to the dyspeptic.
T ere s no loom, and will find the flaw

when he may have

�"n. and listen. An undertone dday. Then I shuuld nse every means In method of cookmg oatmeal equal to the forgotten Its cause." A case in point ocours

J
it leaf I}nd zephyr and insect's wing, my power, by n",w scenes, new frlenlls, new· makloD' of porridge, illld wben propt'rly prtl- to us. Mr. Wm. Ryder, of 87 Jefferson street,

.8 soft as a ripple over a stone,

... B If I N Y tl told t th t

.Keeps up a continuous
murmuring;

occupations, to so test bt'r feellng that If It pared It lil generally a fllvorlte <lisb for "¥h!dOa la�ge'ab����s 6n eachal!�;�h:[ ke;t

'.nd I smile to think, in. the years
to come were but that "Idle, waverlUlt'

heart-blaze breakfast. "What makes your oatmeal por-
continuully dlscharglnN for twenty years.

tI shall feel that pulse In my easy sleep,

Nth' did t D PI
'

[s I know the f"wlli"r way8 of hume,
which means nothillg but must be gone rld"'e so gond?" Is a frt'qu�nt qUl'stion In 0 109 me any goo excep r. eree s

" u

.. ....,

• Golden Medical Discovery.' It cured
me."

In fallow and tteld and the folded sheep, o,er," "the necessary consumption
of young 'our house from straoKers, and thl'!Y tblnk tbe Here Is a volume expressed in a fcw words.

r And the paths they have

'.

M Rd' I I tit! d to d

('ny the lake to my own ne"'.lected grave.
vapols whlcb float lu tbe' soul. whlcb Is' meal must be of superior quality. But to 1'. y er s expel' ence senTI eS

our rea -

�
e

•

ers' careful
conslderatlon.- Ie 1m.

ot'e a singer who sits In the gathering dusk
thl'reafter left purer." It s�ould. die �orwant i prepare It properly the

water must be boil-
I

I 'Id touches a randomll(Jhortl
to-night,

of fUI'I. I have known a Itttle JudiCIOUS and ing, necessary salt added,
aud tbe oatml'al! Tbe word 100nth is not likely soon to he

n t '''''is memory. from its grain 01 musk, wtlll timed ridicule from a person wbose. then stirred In slowly by sifting it through defined In its statu'tory sen8e by national en-

bprn lih.'i'j his Boul with 1111 old delight,
.

. . I d' I f 1.1' I

tor eil qUi"lcen my
children's hearts to tears opInIOn was pr ze DlP a pass nil; ancy the Ongers. Tbe process must not be hur- actmant, though a bill with that end In view

-

'1 smlle'!3: in tall, of their
father's time, the bud," but such meansmust becautiously ried If lumps would be avoided. When 1t had been Introduced by Se511l.tor Platt.' In

name'lCfore8t�l'ljt!clled,throughthefnlllng used during the "premonitory stage," or
begl·n-tobol·!upwell,stor·stlrnogandclose

E I d I I thl th I tb {

landf,ears -._.)" d h b b I If
. I It

�
" .

11';' an a I'l!'a mon B e unarlllon 0

..
.tfollow each othcr ni.il,versean

I' yme; t ey ut ntens y tbe growmg eDlot on. the pot tightly. Silt at the back of the stove tWenty-t'lgbt days. This was the common

Clev 'l'houg-h in the calm ...• Is a most vital necesslty_tQ.understand
moat while YOIl cook the rest of the breakfast•.Iaw Interpretation, but Geor1718 Is tbe only

11;0ry,lrather shall feel
than know 1 'UP:.�.

..- '..

d

...

D b B· (j'"!C exactlr. . .t.tle. ,,;.c'i'8 dispOSition, 'MI
..

to ket'p Lift the pcrridlte without any more stirring, State which now adheres to that Interpreta-

Gov. )iU Wallace HU'mell, in cceln e,. I.V.... '. 'O'rle'S own paSSions and sensations ui:ia-er''Al,)- as It 18 this that breaks the Itrain
and makes tlon; all othl'r States go by the calendar.

eacgM Self or I am. of Hindu mythology
corre- I Tb I h Id

'.

. .

h As tile qUP,�tIOll has never been
raised In the

haJoc<1ing with Exodus iii, H: "'l'hou shaltsay
solute contro. e mot ler w 0 wou con-: it 'f.axy. The Scotch do not stu' wit a

courts, the Judiciary
Cowmltttle concluded

.JDto the chiltlren of Israel,
I AM h'lth sent me trol ber daughter must first

centrol !terself. I
spoon, but w't\.'il 'a smQo\·..·; 1..-:!b:ned stick that tht're was no call for any 1t'R'i�latlon on

Sunto you." 'l'he llrnhllla Nivana Is pnsslng 'fllat opposition provokes opposition Is as lid" tl" tl t ca k til"" ':.'.ll.l.·ect, and will report the bill ad.

fi;hrough the physioal ripening'
describetl in the

ca e a SpUl' e, la anyone n rna e " ..

tltanzas, perfected
in the universal consclous- true as the axiom In pbllosophy that to every: accordine: to

tbelr own idea. This gives vereely.

bet�s.
action IS 0PP08.d all t'Qual reaction.

"You more evenness 10 the Dlixlnlt, and If
cooked

======:::::::::::::::::::::==�::::===

f'

shall not" ruuses the thought "I
will." Itls in this way the porridge will be sweet, WEWANT YOU'I .. l1veenergetloman

o

'Ai
How Shall We Do It? rarely the·case that realllJa�tery of another whole-grained and "holesome.-Annie L. proOtable employment to re�;;'.:;:'tm::JJ:�

6�I"A Tl'Oubled .Mutllt'r" writ...s us a sad comes otberwise than through the atIectlons. Jack, in Good Housekeepi1tg. IIIl1'g8cgour::Zi!lSr�":;h�.r.�fm���10%���

S �or¥ of a waywllr.l, beadtilfCUI( daultbter I think parents should have a knowledge I
__ I' :Every one buys.

Outfit and partlculars Free.

req

'SI'"UiDA1ill
BlLVEBWARIll CO., JIOI:ITUN, ».ASS.

tMI��or�:���S��o;� f�:�:�h�7re��yU�a%����� of the young pHople of both sl'xes with An Insect "never before seen by orange I
__

whom tbl'lr SOilS and daughters associate, growers" hl\s appeared In Florida. The

A PRIZ� f������s�n:o�o�r���N:�bdl::'�t'i.�

:&1.... (;):'.horlly way Ill'r marria)!e
has opeu�d which will enable them to a certain degrelil ncw-com!'r Is very small, and Is found under belp all. "r ell,ber BPS '0 moremoney

Stock,lre her. 'From Ibe depths of a sorrowful to prevent tbe formatIOn of undt'slrllble tile leaf wblch It saps so qUIckly that it (the
I rlllht away tban anythlDII .1

... III tbll

,

.

,

world. Fortun..a"alt tbe "..rken ab-

addeert thll mother, sCllrc..ly le�s ullhu ppy than friendships. ThQ' mother who leavt's ht1r leaf) turns yllilow In a few days, and within' Bolulel),
Bure. Term. JOallM (roe

alrelr child, und thrturt'd by 6ell'-accu�atlons daughters to choose their own friends and a wdt'k tnlls. Some of the groves are badly
TRo,. &< ('0.. Anlln.ta. :Malp"

Je�d dOUbt If �he I(Uldt'd 111"1' ouly 2irl aril(ht, manage their own 'ove atIdlrl', generally Inrested WIth them, but It Is believed that

& ISk!l that qu�stitln, S(j ot'll'n rep"at",ct, so uear "1I0WS the wind" and I(athl'r� a plenllful har- they will not stay long, and the
damage don

thtto every muther's heart, "What can we do Vt'st of "whirlwind." Nowhen' in t.heworld
. will be smllll.

a, wltb ollr I(lrls to IJrevent tllelll from
throw- are our !l:lrls so frel', so t"ntin ly at liherty, as'

! Ing thew8elves IIw .. y U�.OIl meu wlw are un- In our Am ..ri('an 60clety, alld nuwhllre are' Scrupulous fairness in estimating till

<'I WOI thy (If· tht'lU? AI',' tllt're auy lll ..alJ� by di\'orc�s aud Ill. assorted marriages lIIure fre-
<lulngs and charact...rs of others is Bot a v..r)

tt w'hich paf'·lIts.,·t111 cOlltrul the
choice theIr quent. Au rVl'ning party loukl:! Iikt1 an or-

com1ll0n cluracterlstic, and the man who

g chllureu make ?', phan aSllum out on a link; yuu see no
bUilds milch of his happinH�s on a rt'col{hl

PI WlIl'n we Iwar of a parti('ular!yunsllitable par,'nts. I haVe known IL Ino\her who per-
tlon of his personal merits iR very lik ..ly to

d�' marrlllgt', into willch It sel'llJS alulUst
cert,liu lllilted her Hi yenr-old dau�hter to acc"pt tile

be a rlltlH'r lJwlallchuly person. It is bl:'tt...r,

10.& the elJ.otiou Of luv" canllot til tile velY ua· COllIlJllny of a mlln she h...rself had never upon the wholl', to cultivate a little phllu

'bd turll of tliin!;!:> I'ut"r (lr a!Jide, W ... us., 11 word SH..n, alld wllo WllS a stranJ,(t"r In the neitch- sophipRllllrli!f.·r..nce to what Ihe wl,rld nIH}'

Fa\whlch Se�llI� to t'xpr..ss tlte III t'llt .. I c.,n(litiol' '

b"1 huod. ani! 1(0 alone with
hilll In a carriagl:l SHY: Rnd til" Inllre Ii UUIII can .10 thi�, til.'

wh:of one ur the otlll'r of tile clllitrii\:li"g par- ttl a lJarty III Ihe next vllla�tl. I hav.. u" 1I.0re fllirly, as a rule. I'. ill he be aplJrais....

{amits, illfalu.;tiull. Lllv"" lhey Sill, is !Jilild.' .",.lOrds ill which to ..xpr�s" Illy thoul(ht of

no 11t it! 1I0L �u. Tile tn'l'tit j"Ve �.,�t! del ..Cl� slle" t�rrihl., folly. do" Ith your IJr ...tty 0111' hOllPFt c(lnviction� lIJay be vpry wi, ,

t� '-�ud ...rror" but lJ"rdo",;. UV"'I "'lJk�. 1I11(11"Vt'lti gil'b, thell. you fllllll'r� allcl Ill' ,tlll'rs, and if .bllt it Is th .. oC('asiou alld IIIe1h"d of ouro"

01 ou. lu'alualiull is iJli'l(l; it st-es u"thillg. YOllr IJr�s"'ll('e �C;tr,s a\'HY S•• llltJ (If thH h.st utt ..r,Hlce (If thelll which
h..sl, prove Ullro".

i butl?eJf. Cli"l. III III" IJ",I.!vecJ till the �cale" yll'lU� Illl-n. don't f.... 1 t(lO b,1(1 nv ..r it. B�t- wl"rlolll. If tllo>re Is allY wllnhv oloj�(·t il.

wltLtlllllr',1ll th., I'll'"
Ilk line ('baract..r is re- ter a r1',u!;!lltel' unw ..d Ihi\lI onedivorcl'd. Go tl1l'ir IItt..ralll·e. it Is the I'lIlightlHlIhellt IIf

has '/ealed, ahd IlisguSL aud hat·, fullow. if It wilh Ihe,,,, nUl, 10 "xt'rcise a Fr...uch t'spioll- oth�r"; lind this will b ... he,t s..cur,·d ill pro

tbe l�t'fe puti�ibl ... til t"aell ollr Y"Ull!;! 1111'11 alI(I at.(tl upon tlll'lII, whle'h tI]I'Y r"sent" hlltto�t'e po'tlnll liS WH hllve Ih�ir ...ar aud ,·ol,Oolellc ...

horsll'�IUldl ttl
dbllllgllish llctwl'tlll t""se two for yours..lf thl' COllJpallY they k ..ep !llld the 11 who ('arri ..s his varyillg heart UP"(J lib

finest�"Itl �lat. S, Illel'e Wl)uld be, 1 alII �ur·, frielldships Ih ..y f"rm; 1I0t as a're�l.r»jl1L to sl� ve llBd utt.. r", ILII ·his lllilid. e"ullllands

draft, � }. ii!-'.,ssoltcoO III"rfllll(es. ti1l'Ir fr.....dOlIl, but a� '111" who wuuld �harH but sllIali re�pl'ct, aud small i::l hi� h.tlutluce.;

large 1"
Oeli"Vtl'tllal. it luoth.·r, would talk more ill Illt-ir hllppill�s� alld j.,in in their' pleas-·

.. - -----.

an(f tredy til til. II' girls
1l0,.iIL Ihl" .IMli,·s alld rll- ur ..s.

Mrs. EliZ'lhet.h Rf)dger�, of Chicago, thp

oj slJoll�ibllitl"� ot.llltlITLlg.·, pm b fure them In the counlry, where I'veryborly knowR mother of el.'vtm childrt'll anti wire of a

th, tli.. plain IJruse 01' llIi1rri,·tlllfl·, Itlillind
tilt'lu I'ver) OIJdy .. Ise al,d all ab'lllt thelll, ehllrllc- prumlnl'llt ·Iab..r lIIan, has b�ell aPI)IIillt.I'd

bla �hat aft�r they hav" WOII II hutib Iud the Il�XL ters are pretty w.. ll kuown. Frlml y traits .Mast...r Workmall of Dlst.rlct Ass"lIlbly 24 "r

liar thing it! til live wilh hilll, thaL tllll CoUl tslcip 111'1'1 r ...produced with gr..at..r or le�s fillelity. the Chlc�l(o Knights of Lab"r.
Shtl iH the

M. I� tlOOIl ovt'r, aud ollly IIIvll CIIII llIal,e Ih .. "Like fath..r.like SOil," i,anoft-qunto-dsIl.Y- lirst woman thus honored. She wasjudKe

look b"nds ·b"lY'alllt',-if th ..y
would lJreseut. th"'tie in>!. A Turk ish proverb says: "Choose of the a�selllbly threl' y"ars ago, and by hH

proJ),8t'fiOIlS view�, lIut wh"l1 " girl Is "in 101',," el .. th by its t'd..:e, alld a wife by her IOIIther." rulings WaR d ..clurl'.d ttl be the most fair and

man'l(or lhink� sl}., is-which u'llally alllllUll18 to Onf< Clln judge sometillleA by father and IlIIpartial judge wil& ever held the position.

horB��he sallie Ihilll{) aud gOI,d coull,ei falls on ruolltl"r what the youn!!: people will bt<; -not III one case which she was called upon to

wltb. �nheedlnl( el1rs. but in liiticu'�inlo( the uni"n:! illvnriably, for bad llJen and wl'ak ones have decide, her rulinl:s stand as precl"dellts

New.'Vi uthllrs, aud lIlarriagll in the abstrttct, It had Boble sonR, and daughtt'rs who were a throul!hout the country, and are often clt..d.

-lI:ivi would at lea�t hllve a telldency to clluse credit to womanhood; yet by knuwing tile Mrs. Rudgers ha� bt!en a del..gate to the

"'10'", SOllJe
serious th..ue:ht ('n a s.-rluus subject. charactt!ristics of the marrlaieable young trades ass!'mbly for the past three years.

·.�lle phrase "When I get marrl.d" is on a penple. tact and good jl1dgml'nt may pOint a.
She has rt'luRtatl'd the assl'mblies which

glrl's lips lI,t au t'l\rly agt', �howilll( hllw It is way to avoid an unhappy ..ntanltlement. were "xpt'Jll'd for
tllt'iranarchlst tendencl"8,

luuk ..d forwhrd til as a natural cOHt1itlon of At no time of her lite does a mother more but dl'clarf's that �he has nil sympathy
with

bel'> life. Evt'u a child clln be taul'ht that earnestly desire her <laughter'" co.uOdence fiuch doctrines. and will oppose
them in tbe

choosing bhould be the result of tlJiLkiug, than when she is cbosen In marriage. And Knights 01 Labor.

When over the fallow of field and farm. _

In the low, sweet echoes that go
and come,

The breath'of the orchurd is sweet and warm,

And the lowing cattle are coming home,

I loiter and listen to every sound

• In the small, bright things
that rustle and

coo;
It seems to come from the breathing ground,

When the leaves and blossoms are drinking

dew=-
.

A low refrain

That comes to the heart like .an ease

Or a. balm that the blossoms wove and spun

To honey and wax In the drowsy
hours,

Where the small bee wtne-tlnsks under
the sun,

Like bubbles are blown Into bugle Ilowers;

And I think of the ages of patient toil

In the breathing atom to make earth sweet

As the box of spikenard and precious 0.1
,

Of the Mary who washed her Savior'S feet,
When the fragrant all'

Q:rew.��ee� �s she wiped
thcm with her ha.lr.

The value which competent jqdges have

as�lgn�d the various f..atures
of butter Is as

follow�: Ftavor. 2,'5; k-ep-qualttl-s, 20;
tt-xt

ture, 2,'5: color, 15; appearance, 15; Tutal,

100 points.

A Sudden Death

from heart diseasc Is now quite common. Dr.

Plerce's "Golden Medical Discovery"
is a cer

tain remedy. Chronlo Irritation, palpitation,

excessive or defective action of the heart,
shortness of breath, and pain, are

removed by

it In u short period. It also cures all the dis

eases relating to the liver, stomach, bowels,

blood and skin.
-----.:---_

The ::lo('lety for the Propagatlon of the

GMp .. 1 1\'"0Ilg Landlords is In active opera

tlon In Loudon, lind advertising 1M the met

ropolitan press for the support of "the

Chrlstran public." All prevlous t'!forts hav

Ing proved of no avnlttn Inducing land own

ers to restore to the publle those values

which the natural necesstttea of the public

give to the land, and whleh values are com

monly known as ground rents, this l!ocil'ty

has been fOfln�d for the purpose of appeal

ing to the Illndlords' conscience by meansof

gospel truth.--------

ORGANS.

D.QI!'"t Honol'll at all Great
Worl� • Exhibitions tot'

Dln·ti-·' .yeal'll. 100 styles. 1<22 t9 ,:'<I'll. For Cull, Eaq

fa r,L • .At&, or Bent.ed. CatalOirne ". ftr., 4to tree.

PIAr,OS.

the Improved :Method of Stringing. Introduced and

• ;rtccted by IIIASON '" HAMLIN .0 conceded by' com

ltent Judge, 'to conBtltute & rMhcal advanoe In Plano

lrte construction.

Do not require one.qnarter as much tunlnll as Pianos

pj�m!niiiiJn'nf)
164Tremont St.,Bo,ton. 149Wabash Ave'l 0h10ag0.

46 E. 14th at. <Union Sq.), N, Y.

TRASK'S
SHORE

CheapestEatingonEarthl
ASX"'fOUB GROCER FOB.�

rrRASK'S'AR.
THIORIQINAL'and

ONLY OENUINEI
Take no other Brand.
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'·bl.1 ".tHutioll 1_ newly,o'l,,,"lzed aDd tborourrhly _ 1\'
"qqll'l'od In all Ito ael'lUtu.enta. It 18 decided}, - , VI.ChOOI (Of" lhe fJerrple-

1 " /
TUOnOUOn, PRACTTCAL, ECONOMlCA.I.<>-' -

"
NON-SKCTAlUAN.

Students can enter at dony uure. whh\lnt ezamlna
tton F'rum ror,), \11 tift.y e1 .. ..,.e8-.�fI 811,1.&1.-.•.
832 ill a ,yance wUI Jlft" all I PGfI.arJ eJ:penftH.tor

.. 1.0-. UI ot U>O w.ek.. 8150 will pay tbe<$llme tOl_
rOlt,y-�16ht wE:eJuJ Ad· r"J'!oII

. L. O. 1 BOROMAN, } Pr.. ldeDUJ. WALlER FERtIG, •

WILMOT ACADEMY ..': j
II". a complete ..not pra, tic,,' ..tcad."..o cou,"!) (

alllOi
."oct", scnoot ot ElucuJ«m Bnd Eckel'" S/Iqfti """" .'
Add'.", P. H. F.NtRUCK, '�:.ucl"al

•

"

)Wl!..":'2�.i �""�t1 Co., Ku) \

50 Cnromo 0' !j!_, n:Ir{Q:� ·Daw. (;ald., name 08 1 )
.

.<!.Wpl...�!�rn..,4c. UrUWDt'tl.C..,Jilortb"''',

i"·N""W/-·eamPI. Boole of b.auUfal card., 14 Gam...E 12 tricks In magl.cl..j311 Album vern•• All for-
a:le. It.am». a,.... O.AJUI 00. II\MiM II, Ollla • ,

H ....utlful C.rd.. A,Nlta'lalOpl. _k ..d rull
ouUltlor 2., ••taIIlp. EAGLIt OAIU) WOAAII,Nortb.�raICOnb. I

�

Every young Dian and woman in Kansas -...

/who hO.pes to teach next year should enter
"L-

- - ••...• , ) --alld·." ��Campbell University in January and remain t. H .... ,'&hU AGEN''l''''UDtII July 29:
0 On

'"

�l!W"' Training Classes for the Spring and RDVasSlIlg t6t for Fe. stllmp. \
ISummer terms. (lARD WOKK8. lIiurtldord, CoD"

1)The school is for all. Teachers, Farmers, I n.

-
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Salina Normal University�_
schools, and commenced to learn the trade
of a pIcture framer In 1815; In 1819 he set
tl ..l1 In Sl\lem; and the next year he com

menoed business for himself. He lived In
th .. same house on.Federal street for more
than thirty years, belne a near neighbor and
Intimate friend of the late Gen. H. K. 011·
ver, 'He married Miss Eliza B. Haskell,
who died many years ago. He had three
..ons and seven daughters, only four of the
hitter surviving. His art store on Essex
street bas long peen one of the landmarks in
the city.
The oldest old maid in the world. a woman

named Benoite, hes been discovered at
Auch, in France. She Is 109 years old, born
the year before our Declaration of Inde
peadenee, She was grown up when Napo
leon passed through her native villilge. and
the Hundred Days seem only a little while
ago to her.
The oldest colored woman in this country

died not long"ago'in Chicago, aged 115 years.
To a white woman who visited and aided
her she said not long before her death:
"Oh, honey, I'm gwlne to "lory, an' when 1
gets dar. I'm a gwlue to see Massa Lmeoln ;
yes. honey," and all the adoration of the
American blacks for the wan who freed
them shone in her eyes as shesaidlt: "Yes,
honey, [es' as soon as I've hed a chance til
say how {iy do to de good Lord. I'm a gwine
to hunt up Massa Lincoln an' shake hands
with him."
After living 100 years,. Mrs. Julia Ann

Brown, a colored woman with an interesting
history, was found dead in bed yesterday
morning In her neat little home at No. 230
Dean street, Philadelphia. Her mother was
a servant in the household of George Wash·
lngton at Mount Vernon, Va_ Julta was

born In a nelghborlng cabin occupied by her Beginning and advanced classes organized
, i h d f h at opening of each term In all the commonmother s faui ly, and_ a ree access to t e branches, Rhetoric, Book-keeping, Vocal 1\Iu-

grounds about Washlnl!;ton's house. She sic.
. _-...... .

was vet- -ur ad of her aenualntanee with the Classes eael�)erl'i-'--in German! Labiu; Gre.eli;,.1 .. u
_ ,... _ . .AJ"'-h."�·PhS'slology. Constrtutton.Father of his Country, and frequr.ntly .". ·.No student oau enter the higher classes un

lated little lneldeuts of her patron's home less the lower branches have been thu1'f)uglll'Y
• ·lIUUltered. Elective studies are taken when thelife. On one occasten he met her ID the student 1. prepared.
grounds when she was a little I!;irl and I!;ave PREPARE FOR TEACHING.
her 'a coin. For years she wore this me

mento around her neck attached to a stout
cord, and she would never agree to part with
It. Mrs. Brown had a stronl( recollection of
Washington's death, on Decemb!'r 14, 1798,
she bt'ing at that time 13 years of age. Yearl!
afterwllrd Ilhe came North and settled in thls
city, gaining the esteem of her neillhbors
and of all who employed her on account 'of
her honesty and industry. She had never

been sick for allY If'ngth of time during her
..ntlre life. Death came from general debil·
ity.
LAWRENCE, KAS., December H.-Your

dispatches from this city reuently contained
a notice, as was supposed, of the oldl'st
woman In the connty if not in the State,
"Aunt Esther." The statl'mtmt that she
was the oldest woman in the city is t'rrnne

OUII. The oldl'st woman in the city, and per
haps in the State, is Millie Denton,lIving on
Lyon street. Her aKe is not exactly knowll,
but she will antedate the age ofAunt Esther
at least twenty Y{lars, which makes her
ab()ut 120 years of age. Shli was born a slave
n ..ar the villalle uf Culshon, on the we�tern
shurl1s of Maryland, and when but 3 years
ul.1 was taken to what was then cailed "The
territory 80uth of the Ohio river." Ninety
years ago, when the State of Tenuessee was

adRlItted into the Union, she was an inhab·
itant of that State, with a large family of
children, none' of whom are llving at th ..

present time, and but one grandchild, 40
years of age, with whom she now Iiv,· s,
whose name is Lizzi� Corporal. She then
belonged to the D ..nton family, members of
which fiJ.:ured largely in the political affair!l
of Tenne,see in its t'arly history, and from
whom she derives her name. The Denton
family removed with slaves to Arkansas
fifty yeor3 before it was a State. Here thf'!
family separated, and a numbpr of years
later she lost her hu�band, and with the
remnant of the family they found their way
north to Springfield, Mo., whpre they accu·

mulated some property, which,ltllel'lllS, was
in possession of the Bon. John S. Phelp!l,
late Governor and Congressman of Missouri.
Here the light of freedom irst dawned upon
the remnant of the family. consisting of the
subjpct of this sketch and an only son who
died sevt'ral years aKO. Although slaves, a�

they werp, they "irtually w..re fr"e sevO'ral
years bl'fore, as they were unable to werk.
Gov. Phl'lp�, it appears, paid her pa�sage to
this city about twelve years ago. "Aunt

Mill I"," as she Is familiarly kbown on the
North Side, can walk a lIIile each -day If nee
essary. The "dark dl1Y," which occurred on
the 19th day of May, 1780, when old NI'w
England was engulfed In darkness and
"loom f.-.r a space of thirty hours, ,yh ..n the
blrds sang their evening songs and retired,
and fowls of all kinds retired to roost, the
cows came in frOID the range lind til«' church
bells toiled for the lust roll call, and prayers
went up to God from the AllpghollY moun
tains to the river St. Lawrence, and WIt all

Infidel could be found in all the land, she r .. -
members with great dlstlnetuess. ShH was
then a hrlgbt, rtl!Zgpd, barefooted 11:11'1 on a

Tenuessee plantation.

New Year's Resolve.
As the dead year Is clasped by n dead Decem

ber,
So let your dead sins with your dead days lie.A new life Is yours, and a new hope I Bemem

ber
We buJld onr own ladders to climb to the

sky. '

.

Stand out In the sunlight of promise, forget
ting

Whatever your past held of sorrow or
wrong;

We waste half our strength In a useless regret-
ting; .

We sit by old tombs In the dark too long.
Have you missed In your aim? Well, the

mark is still shining;
Did you fain.t In the race ? well. take breath

for the next;
Did the clouds drive you back? but Bee yon-

del' their lining; ..

Were you tempted and fell? let It serve for
a text. .

As each year hurries by let It join thatproees
slon

Of skeleton shapes that march down to the
. past,

While you take your place In the line of pro-
gression, .

With your eyes on the heavens, your face to
the blast.

I tell you the future can hold no terrors
For any sad soul while the stars revolve,
If he will but stand firm on the grave of his

errors,
And Instead of rcgrettlng, resolve, resolve I
It is nevsr too late to begin retrulldlng,
Though all Into ruins your life seems hurled.

For look I how the light of the new year Is
gilding

The worn, wan face of the bruised oldworld I
-EUo, WllCele,·-Wilcox.

_

A Deep Mystery.
Wherever you are located you should write

to Hallett & Co., Portland, Maine, and receive
free, full Information about work that you
can do and live at home, maklng thereby from
eo to $25 and upwards dully. Some have made
over '.';0 In a day. Allis new. Hallett & Co.
,vIII start you. Capital not needed. Either
sex. All ages. No class of working people
have ever made money 80 fast heretofore.
Comfortable fortunes await every worker. All
this seems a deep mystery to you. reader. but
send along your address and It will be cleared
up and proved. Better not delay; now Is the
time.

/

CAMPBELL
NORMAL UNIVERSITY.

ar-JOUrTUlt sent free on application.

'.

Not what we wish, but what we want,
Oh, let 'l'hy grace supply;

Thc good, unasked, In mercy grant;
'l'he III, though asked, deny.

SECOND WINTER TERM JANUARY 18.
SPRING TERM MARCH 28.
SUMMER TERM JUNE 7.

HOLTON, KANSAS.

"

ABOl;TT OLD PEOPLE.
[The following sketches about old people

are clipped irom the I:;t LoUIS Globe-Demo
crat.]
Robert H. Bateman died at App!eton:

Wis., recently, at the. advanced age of 88
Yf'ars. He was one of the fir�t settlers of

Appleton. Duriug his residence in thatcit.y
he has held the office of Mayor, AlcI�rllJan
and Couuty Supervisor, and has been aTrus
tee af thtl Lawrence University. His men
tal flACulties were preserved to the last., and
he dilld a painless death Gf old age.

Two heroes of the war of 1812 have reo

cently died. One was Justus Rose. of GraD'
vilif', Mass., who was a drum major In that
war and who was 95 Yl'ars old when hedied.
The "ther was Gt'orge Boss, theolde�tor'the
Old Defenders of BaltJmor", who was a fifer
in Columbian Artiii ..ry at the battle ofNorth
Point,; and who died In Baltimore on Satur
day, agl'd 93 years.
Ptltersboro, N. H., has three oM men who

bid fair to live to be 100 years old. Silas
Barbtlr, the oldl'st, WtlS born ninety· three
JeRrs ago on the farm where he now lives;
the nf'xt is Capt. Samut-I· Adams, who is al
most 93, and has lived for fifty years ou t!le
farlll he now occupies, and the youngest is
Deacon Samuel Weston, jU!lt 90 years old,
and stili spry and erect. Ail are in an (lX
celJ�nt stattl of preservation.
Ariwinta Bollinger, an old colored woman,

has just di"d in Wheeling, W. Va., at the
age of 90. She was coneidered the best cook
in that rel/:iOH of country, and prepared the
big dinner given Lafayette when he was en
tertained there. She also superintended
state dinnerll iiven to Clay, Webster and
other notables in times past. She never

claimed til have been George Washington's
nnrsp, �nd was also remarkallie in other re

spects.
Mrs. A.nn ErnE-rick, widow of Peter K.

Emerick, died on the 11th Inst., at hE'r relji
dencll, 1422 Euclid avenue, Phllad .. lphla,
after a few days' illness of apoplexy. Had
she lived until Christmas day she would have
been 91 years old. Ber husband, who (I ied
forty-three YPltrs ago, was a prolllinent china
merchant uf this city, doing business on Sec
ond street, near Wood. Sbe was born iu
Philadelphia and always made It her resi
dence. Hl!r health continued remarkably
good up to thep ..rio� of the apoplectic attack
on Thursday last, and she attpnded to all her
own business affairs and superintended' the
household arrangements almost up to her
death. Of sil( children, two-a son and a

daugbter-3urvlve her.
X..nophon Shaw, the oldest business man

in Salem. MIISS., is dead. He was close on
90 years of age, and the cause of his death
was ht'art disease. Mr. Shaw was b<rn at
Lexington, Mllss .• and was the son of Dnrlus
Shaw. He was educated in the common
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sounds like Tennessee, Sheep would

live in the open prairie in KansM all

winter, just like they do in Tennessee,

but it is a hard life.

Having spent three years in middle

Tennessee as a soldier, and four years

immediately afterwards as a citizen, the

writer' of this is satisfied to let the

friends of that State live there and en

joy all of its many advantages; but

a.fter seventeen years experience in

Kansas; he would not exchange it for

any other of ttbe twenty,six States
which

he has seen ..Kansas is now on the high

way of development. All the great

continental lines of railway are figuring

on our resources, The Atchison, Topeka

& Santa Fe system is now connecting

us with the South, so that we will soon

be as near to Galveston as Illinois. is to

New York; the Kansas, Nebraska &

Dakota Company is connecting us with

the Southeast; the Chicago, Kansas &

Nebraska (Hock Island) is connecting

us with the Northeast and East. We

already have two trunk lines to the

Pacific ocean. Kansas is now better

equipped for the race before her than

she ever was, and it would be folly for

her citizens who have a hold to let go

for any other place .on earth.

Railway Building in 1886.

With the exception of 1881, when

9,796 miles of railroad were built, and

1882, when 11,568 miles were added, the

year 1886 gave us more Jailway mileage

than any others, the figlIres being 8,010.

The Railway Age presents a table

showing the construction of
railroads in

the United States in the last twenty

years:

THIRTY DAYS GRAOE.

In order to accommodate those of our

friends who tried and failed to avail

themselvesof our "BottomRockOffer;"

we have concluded to extend the time

thirty days on condition that those per

sons who take advantage of the ex

tension, everyone of them, sends with

his own name and dollar another name

and another dollar; so that, while he is

doing good for himself he is also doing

equally well for a fellow mortal that

needs the KANSAS FARMER as much as

he does.
Please understand: In order that any

person, no matter who, may have one

copy of the KANSAS FARMER for all the

year 1887 for one dollar, such person

must send the name of at least one

other subscriber beside his own name,

and one dollar for the other name,
or as

manvdollara as names. This extension

of time is to be the last day of this

month, January, 1887, and no longer,

and it applies to all persons
whether old

or new subscribers, in or out of the

State. Get new subscribers, if vou can;

if not, get old ones; don't fail to act on

the offer while it lasts, because the

regular rate-'-$l.50 a year will be re

sumed on tee first day of February and

continued thenceforward.

We take occasion here to state that

names of new subscriber" are coming in

very fast. We tha.nk our friends very

much for their efficient services.

ESTABLISHED IN rsea.

Published Every Wednesday, by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
OFFICE:

273 Kansas Aveoue, Topeka, Kas.

H..C. DEMOTTE,
- - - - - PRESIDENT.

H. A. HEATH,). - - BUSINESS MANAGER.

W. A. PEFFElt,
- - -

EDITOR-IN-CHmF.

SUBSCRIPTIONS:

One copy. one year,
- - - -

- .1.50.

Five copies, one year,
- - - - - 5.00.

All extra copy free one, year for a Club of

eight, at $1.00 each,
Address KANSAS FARl\lER CO.,

Topeka, KROSSS.

Year. Mile8 bu1U. Year. M1l.e8 buiU.

1867 :. 2,449 1877 2,280
1868 2,979 1878 2,629
1869. . . . .. . . . . .. 4,615 1879. . . . .. 4:146
1870 6,070 1880 6,876
1871.. 7,379 1881.. 9,796
1872 5,878 1882 11,568
1873 4,097 1888 6,741
1874 2,117 1884 3,825
1871\. . . .. . . . .. 1,711 1884...... . . .. 8,131

1876 ; 2,712 1886 8,010

Examining the Iil:r:ures of construction
'

by States it will be seen that Kansas

leads the country with the surprising

amount of 1,520 miles of track la'd down

in twelve months; indeed the greater

part of this has actually been laid with

m-stx months, very little track-laying

having been done in this State-or in

deed any other-in the �arly part of the
year. Nebraska comes second with 737

miles; Dakota next with 67d miles;
Minnesota with 587 miles, and Texas

with 543 miles; and these five states of

the great West show in the aggregate

4,065 miles, or considerable more than

Referring to educational progress in one-half the total new mileage of the

Kansas, one of the speakers at the United States during the year.

meetmg of the State Teachers' Associa- . A very large amount of grading,
tun- -

tion, in Topeka, during the holidays, neling and bridge-building has been

said: "'In 1863 there were in Kansas done during the year for roads 'upon

Kansas and Tennessee.
.564 teachers. To-day there IS over 9,000. which no track has been laid. An as-

Some time ago Q, 19twr was received
In 1863 there were m the State only tOlli�h�"_p; number of new enterprises

in thie omce purporting to btl.v� heen 8,500 school children. To-tIay tbereare have either been actually undertaken or

T I
'495,COO Try 1863 tne State of Kansas incorporated, and if the present favor-

written in ennessee. t gave a very

favorable description of that part of the
spent for educational purposes $24,000. able outlook for business continues it is

country, and, as it appeared to us, for
To-day the schools of Kansas cost the probable that the year 1887 will show

the purpose of inducing immigration
State $2,213,000. even a greater amountof railway build-

there. The KANSAS FARMER does not
ing than the year just closed.

A Bourbon county subscriber, in It is'estimated that for every mile of

believe there is any better country any-
' h' baeri t' 't

renewmg IS su SCrIP ion, . wn .es : operated railway fivemenare employed.

where than Kansas; hence we do not .. T' e h d d th
im s are ar an money ra er That shows that a new force of 'forty

care to advertise any immigration s e b t hid d th t
earee, u we ave eonc u e a we thousand men are at work on the roads

scheme under guise of friendly cor- t ff d to d itb t th h I i
eanno a or 0 WI OU I;l e p ng completed last year. That means per-

respondence, and that was our
estimate hand of the KANSAS FARMER. Welike manent employment and n.rovides for a

of the contents of that letter. it h t t
.

htf d d
.

. ...

1 sones , s raIg orwar an impar- total of at least 150,000 persons, for a

But now comes another letter from tial ways, Crops in this section have large portion of railroad men have

the same place, and the writer says: not been very good this year. Oats and families. And if the new roads cost

..At the request of some of your readers
flax were fair; corn made on an average $25,000 amile, that shows an expendi

I contribute to your columns a short about twenty bushels per acre, quality ture of $200,000,000 among the people.

sketch about our Northern colony down good. Hay crop .good and saved well But, as suggested by the Age, unfor

here." He says they have about 1,500 and is in good demand. Not much tunately a very considerable part of the

Northern people in the colony, and they winter wheat sown; what there is looks construction recently completed and of

are much pleased with the country. well. Stock water is very scarce, nearly that under way is the result of intense

We are really much pleased to learn all the farmers have to drive stock competition' between-great companies,

that the tide of immigration is turntnz to the rivers and creeks to water.

to d T 'A t Nearly every farmer lost cattle by pas-
which is multiplying parallel and un-

war ennessee again, grea many necessary lines to an extent well nip;h

Union soldiers, wben they were dis- turing stalk fields; there lIeems to be no alarming. When, as will be the ease,

charged, went to Tennessee to make remedy for it; when one takes down it two, three or more roads are competing

their homes there. The writer of this dies. Winter has been rather favorable for the business previously done with

was one of them, But they nearly all with exception of water. So far stock
ease by one, It is evident that the profits

left within three or four years because is doing well generally." will be small unless the traffic greatly

of the social and political prejudices of
--.�.-- increases. Whether in the aggregate

the people. Tennessee is a good State A letter was written by the Commis- the business which the railways in the

and ought to have at least three times sioner of the General Land Office a few West are to get will increase in propor

its present number of population.
Kan- days ago in. relation to lands in western tion to the increase of competition for

sas now hasmore people than Tennessee Kansas which have been certified to the it, ill a very interesting subject for con

had in 1880. The census shows that Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad sideration.

State's population then as 1,54.2,359. company. A report had been circulated

Tennessee was admitted to the Union in western Kansas that the lands now Mr. Joseph Beall, President of the

in 1796; Kansas was admitted
in 1861. held by the A., T. & S. F. railroad, American Agricultural and Dairy As-

There is much about Tennessee that granted to that company by the govern- soeiation, who worked harder
than any

is desirable and we wish for it all possi- ment, would soon be subject to entry. body else to get the'oleomargarlne bill

ble success. There is a great deal of As a result there has been a rush to the through Congress, says the law is work

waste land in the State, but there is, land offices at Garden City and Larned ing well and gaining in popularity every

also, a great deal of good, tillable
land. by-persona who desired to get a choice day. There was at first a disposition to

The climate is about the same as it is in piece of government land for a very complain of tax not being high enough,

Kansas, except that the
summers are small price. 'l'he registers refused to but it is found that the rate imposed,

warmer, and there is more malaria. receive the applications to enter, as the together with the licenses, affords pro

Crops of Tennessee are the same as lands are not subject to entry. Some of. ducers of butter a fair protection, and

those we raise here, but we raise more the applicants then appealed to the as long as their opponents comply with

to the acre; we have more and better United States Land Commissioner, and the law, and butter can be produced at

stock; and our market facilities are that brought out the Commissioner'S the present cost, I do not think they

better, notwithstanding we are west of letter which concludes thus: "There- will ask for any change in the law.. It

the Mississippi. We have nearly if not fore, and in order to prevent imposition has already proved itself to be the most

quite three times asmany miles of rail- upon citizens by misleading representa-
useful piece of Iegialatron ever enacted

roads, as Tennessee has. tions, you are instructed to advise all by Congress iq the interest of agrieul-

Our correspondent writes nbout persons who may apply to entercertified
ture. It is stated on good authority that

the law has already saved over $100,000

.. sheep living in the woods all winter lands that such applications are wholly to the dairy farmers of New York State

without hay or grain." Yes, that useless."
alone."

'.)

���USLlS�ERS and AGENTS:
I

. "". --

,�- The special rate made by the KANSAS

, FARMER I recently to Publishers and

(\ Agents, WIll be extended and hold good

\\ through January, l�!:_._'

(\ Tht>' A., T. & S. F. Railroad company

lNanJ{ 1ll,ore land at
_

Topeka and have

!8�itiO�d for condemnation proceed

,.:f.gs. The company intend to erect

�!;comotive engine works at tbia place

!md the ground 1J! needed for the shops.

l.! .

l' The New England Farmer, one of the

I best agricultural journals
in the country,

I .l1 �n.3'llit completed its sixty-fifth volume,

bprn �omes out in nAW form and style,
tor; elf;p,g nell.'; and trim as if it had just

name_,e( of age in.:::tflad of entering its
landul' .

th Th '"
' f

"01 lti-SlX year. ".L'a'l'mer IS one 0

i{ore\nllost valued exchanges; �<l beartily

Go:" �l�:atulate it upon Its new deparLurfl

eacbt,:its added vigor in its age.
.

h ".
--.�.--

(i On the first day of this year, the pro-

ftwrietors o£ toe Boston Herald, a valua

tltt81e newspaper property, announced to

be��S"l.eir
employes a proposition to give to

of em for the current year a portion of

se ,te net profits of the business after re

Sh d�rving the interest on the
value of the

rectt9perty. Such a course,when generally

tb(�lto�ted, will prove to be an 'effective

. h.·.",dote to strikes and labor discontent

Stocl;;ierally.
addet· ,

alrea
Prof. Snow's weather report for De-

Jer>ll�mber says: The coldest December

& i,,�nce 1878; for, although its minimum

tty' temperature has been
often surpassed,

a." its average temperatureswere unusually

! I low. There have been but two colder

� tOecemiJers in the past nineteen years

� I (1872 and 1878). The rainfall was only

. .] half the average amount, tnus fitly

�\�closing the driest year on our record.

l�t;The sky was clearer
than usual and the

'br t}wind velocity was ab�ve the average.

Fal" .

w�O\ An
Athens county, OhIO, farmer

tan;tlbought forty acres of not particularly

no�I1�ood soil, which he set to apple trees,

!l��l)lanting peach trees alternately with

0\ Ofhem. This was thirteen years ago.

\\ lie had but three crops from his peach

wit��trees in tbat time, but his orchard has

bas "I'laid for 230 acres additional land, and

,
'. �l1e 1�lbe returns for the last year aggregate

• �ors1�1,080 for apples, cider and evaporated

:nes()ruit, and the fifteen swine that were

I
raf fattened on windfalls.

"P' �--

8'

f
til.
W

A friend in Anderson county writes

t;!8 that "there
was a large amount of

corn in Anderson county put 10 the

shock 'in gcod shape which comes is

good now, as the grass was short and

the hay crop below the average. Stock
water is not plenty. However, cattle is

,
in good condition, and it looks as

if they

.I. were going to be carried through the

W .' winter as well as if the corn crop had

� ti�en much better. Horses are in good

-I'�l ._ jondition. 'l'he quantity of hogs on

.'" '<iJand is much below the average, but

,rare in a healthy condition. There are

\ 'not as many BOWS bred as if corn had

\ been more plenty with us. Farmers

esre learning to use economy."

;

\,

\\
"

\ ,\,
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The Cattle Disease,

In reply to a resolution of the House

. of Representatives, Colonel Colman,

Commissioner of Agriculture, recently

presented a long report, setting forth

the historyof thecattle disease-pleuro

pneumonia-in this country, and detail

]ng what has been done by 1J e De

partment under the law relating to

contagious diseases of animals. He

discusses the law, also, showing its
de

fects, especially in respect to quaran

tine. .. The Department cannot enforce

quarantine regulations within any
State

unless under State laws and by co

operation with State authorities. The

only penalties in the National law are

for driving or transporting afflicted

cattle from one State or Territory into

another, and if the penalty clause is

construed strictly, as I believe is the

rule in such cases, there is nothing to

prevent the removerof that part
of an

infected herd which has not yet shown

symptoms of the disease from one State

into any other State." He calls atten

tion to the conflictofState and
National

authorities and to the difficulty of ad

justing differences between officers of

the two jurisdictions. There has been

unavoidable discord and [ealousy, he

says, between the
subordinate officers of

the States and the inspectors of the

Bureau of Animal Industry, which has

more or less impaired the value of the

work. It seems next to impossible for

officers obtaining their authority from

'two distinct sources to work together

harmoniously in a service of this char

acter. The Commissioner recommends

that .. sufflcieut authority be given to

this Department to eradicate the plague

or that the work be left entirely to State

authorities'"

Attention is called to a fact which is

the cause of much trouble in relation to

this disease, namely, that it is not pos

sible for any person to
ascertain by any

means now known to vetennartans,

whether an animal is affected with

pleuro-pneumonia until the disease is

apparent to all, even unpWfessional
eyes. In �iving "the history of the re

cent cases atChicago, the
Commissioner

states that from November 28 to De

cember 16, the total number of
animals

slaughtered was 2,271, out of them the

number found to be affected was 1,031.

Many of the affected cattle presented
no

symptoms of disease before slaughter

ing, but tbe condition of
their lungs was

such as to make it very certain that they

were capable of disseminating the con

tagion for an indefinite period." There

is only one conclusion to btl drawn

from such a state of facts. If there is

no such thing as tellingwhether an ani

mal is diseased, even though it have the

malady at work and is capable of com

municating the disease, there is no way

of getting rid of it except- to destroy all

animals that were ever exposed to the

disease. This is a large undertaking.

Th(') Commissioner refers to the fact

that some States have not made any

provision for local co-operation
with the

agencies adopted by the general govern

ment for the eradication of the disease,

and he says some of the States have

adopted the practice of inoculation,

which he regards. as a means of per

petuating the disease rather than of ex

tirpating it. He sees clearly, just as all

persons who study the subject
must see,

that if Congress intends to "stamp
out"

the disease it must adopt heroic treat

ment. His report concludes: "I desire

to urge upon the committee the neces

sity of legislation granting to this

Department power to carry out the

measures required for extirpating

pleuro -_pneumonia
untrammeled by

State laws or State authorities, if it is

expected to promptly suppress this dis

ease. The task is a difficult oneat best,

;

t,

':

CLOYER.-I would like to ask you what is the

ditrerence between A18ikc clovel' and Mwmmothf

Also, where the pure seed of either can be

purcnased?
-Mammoth clover grows tallund coarse

"grows five or six feet high."
Alsike Is 'much

finer and shorter. Mr. Tatman, in the KANSAS

FARMER of December 15, last, said of alsike:

"I sowed five acres of alslke the follOwing

spring (1885) on very weedy land;
would have

got a crop the first season,
but had to mow the

weeds three times. Itmade splendid pasture"

for stock the first season. Last season the

bees roamed on it a long ·time, as there Is

nothing else that blooms in this locality. I

estimate the benefit to our apiary at $100, be

sides getting about seven tons of hay, and

pasture for six head of
cattle the balance of

�the summer. It Is very hardy.
Last winter a .'

piece of red clover near
killed ou� while the c

alsike came throu h all right. urouth will i
not injure it. It is tetter to sow with timothy

\-
� \than red cloyer, ns It matures at the same

time nnd does not lodge ns badly. The bay is

much finer than red clover, and It does not
:

slabber horses. I sowed
four acres morewith

timothy last spring, and it stood the drouth
,

perfectly. All kinds of stock are very
fond of

It, whether In hay or green."

$17.50 per ton. This can not always be,'

There Is more work, more muscle, Ini)ran,

pound for pound, than In oats, as a horse

feed. Wqy ship the cattle from the plains
to the cornfields of Illinois or Iowa, to ripen
them for market, when they can Dtop In

transit at Minneapolis, where the output of

the finest feed on
.

earth for making beet Is

enormous? He wbo causes three pounds of

better beef to be made, where only two were

grown before, is a public benefactor.

• Very truly yours,
GUILFORD DUDLEY.

Topeka, December 6.

One of the steers above referred to by

Mr. Dudley was slaughtered by Mr.

Schlegel, a 'l'opeka butcher, and the

carcass put on sale tti'e day before New

Year. It was as good beef as we ever

saw on the block. The writer of this

purchased a roast cut and found it ex

cellent on the table. Let it be remem

bered that the only grain feed given

the animal was bran. so that there is no

corn or oats or rye to fall back on.
The

feed was fodder: or hay and bran and

nothing else. Mr. Dudley's farm lies

but a little way south of Topeka, where

his cattle and feeding may be seen at

any time. As MajorHudson expressed,

this bran-feeding amounts to.'-Il inven
tion. }"armers can produce beef cheaper

with wheat bran than they can with

and I fear that under any plan of co

operation our history will be. that of

England, where for years the failure of

local autbonttes ;to enfore the required

regulations has not only perpetuated

the contagion, but caused a frequent

and alarming extension such' as has

lately occurred.
"

ally breaks. He Is losing flesh very fa�t now
and breathes hard.

'

-The horse has taken coldandwill probably,
_.

have a bad case of distemper. He needs Im

medtate treatment to reduce the swelling and

relieve the hard breathing. This can be done

best by warm applications, like boiled flax

seed. If there Is no veterinarian near you,

ask your family physician to show you how

, to prepare the fomentations (poultices), and

be careful to keep the animal in a warm, dry,

�ell-ventllated stable.

RAILROAD TAXES. - Why not have law 'to

equalize the railroad, road and school taxes,

that every districtmay receive
of It In propor

tion to the tax they pay on account of
bonds?

-School districts are not
authorized·.'io vote

railroad bonds. Townships are the smallest

territorial municipality which may burden

Itself In that way. Hence, Itwould be difficult

to adjust the matter, and especially so where

school districts lie in adjoining townships.

The subject Is worth thinking about,
however.

Bran-Fed Beef,

�ast spring we gave our readers

some statements made by Mr. Guilford

Dudley, of Topeka, in
relation to fat

tening cattle largely on bran. There

has been a good deal of experimenting

in this line by the Minneapolis (Minn.)

millers III order to learn whether there

was food virtue enough in wheat bran

to justify its use by the millers them

selves on the premises. Last month

Mr. Dudley wrote an
"
open letter" to

John Crosby, President of the
National

Millers' Associatton, and the letter
was

printed in the NOl'thwestem Miller" De

cember 17. This is the letter:

My DEAR SIR:-I am most happy to find

time to respond to your kind invitation to

write you some of the reasons for, ae well as

the mode of using wheat bran to fatten beef

cattle, to encouraze the good work generallYl
and especially the experuuents now on tria

at your place. We measure things by com

parison more understandingly. Cornmeal

IS better known as the standard feed in the

West. We make bold the statement ttutt. a

ton oj bran is more vnlunble for making
beef than a ton of cornmeaL.

Prof. W: A. Henry, of the Experlmontal
Station of Wisconsin, reports the average of

four analysis of bran-sthree made by the

Uui zed States Bureau of Allriculture the

other at tho Station, from a SAmnip taken

from It carload bought from the Washburn

mills, Minneapolis, for their
own use, as

follows:
BRAN WATER-FREE.

SCRATCHES.-Your correspondent, in No. 52;

asks how to cure scratches. Take a lump of

lime-say two pounds; slack
with chamber lie

to about the consistency of
thick whitewash;

then with a swab apply It to parts atrected.
In

twenty-four hours wash clean with warm

water and repeat, and in twenty-four hours

wash clean. Keep well oiled for one week
and

your horse will be well. I am sure this will

cure the worst case of grease-heels
that ever

existed.

BROOMCORN.-I believe you would be con

ferring a blessing on the farmers of
this por

tion ,of the State If you would give them,

during the winter, the most
reliable Informa

tion you can geton the cu lture
of broomcorn. I

want to try it on about 100 acres, if the

experience of others on this new soil lends

any encouragement to the venture.
- I have

the advantages of irrigation If It should tie

needed.

.

-We had several very good letters on this

subject two or three years ago,
and this is to

request the writers of
them and any other ex

perienced broomcorn growers
to write us, giv

ing their experience. We would like some

thing fresh on the subject.

KIDNEY DISEASE.-I have some hogs that

appear to be weak in
the loins oratrected with

kidney disease or somethtng
of that nature;

they do not drag around. but
when made move

they cripple 'a.long and squeal as though- It

was very fainful. There has been quite a

number 0 hogs in this section died with the

same disease. Please give the name of the

disease and remedy for the same.

-It is probably a disease of the kidneys

caused by worms. Treatment rarely amounts

to much In such cases. But it is 'well enough· \

to try. Small (loses of salt and 011 of turpen

tine may be given twice a day, and if the

appetite is good, give
santonine once a day in

feed. Give as much to two hogs aswill lie on

a dime, and stop at the end of
three days. If

the bowels are not free, feed bran
and mix in

some salts dissolved In water.

corn.

County Taxation for Publio Sohools,

Prof. J. B. Corbett, of Russell, Kan

sas, delivered an address on the subject

above mentioned before the State

Teachers' Association in Topeka, last

week, and we obtained a copy of it for

publication in the KANSAS FARMER.

People are thinking a good deal in that

direction just now, and largely because

of the unequal distribution of taxes de

rived _from railroad property. The

people of a school district may be taxed

heavily on railroad bonds, and yet their

district derive no benefit from the rail

road taxes. Mr. Corbett discusses this

among other matters.

We had thought of printinll the ad

dress this week, but, as it treats ofmat

ter '.>f. special interest to the Legislature,

we concluded to let it lie over till next

week when that body will be in session,

and the subject will then be fresh.

Per Cent.

Ash ,';
7.11

Proteine. . . . . . .. .
; ,

' 1"'.114

Woody fibre
8 46

Nitrogen, free extract
61.54

Fat : 5.25

100.00

The most valuable element of the analysis

is the protelne, which is found nearest In Its

perfect.state In the white of eggs or lean

meat and Is the base "Of the cartilages,

ligaments, membranes, nerves, veins, ar

teries, etc. The nltrogen free extract 18

represented best by starch, or bodies closely
allted to starcb.
Dr. Guessman, of the Experimental Sta

tion of Massachusetts, in the bulletin for

July, i883, states that one ton of bran con

tains 337.6 Ib5. of proteine, while one ton of

cornmeal coutalns 278.8 lbs. of protelne, and Inquiries Answered,

that the former II! more digestible in the FLAXSEED.-Is there any firm or seed house

ratio of 88 to 8.5. By eomparlnz the number th t 1 fl d

of pounds digestible In each-291.1 for bran
a cans axsee for sowing for ·the pro-

t.o 237 for cornmeal-we find a difference of
ceeds on crop raised, do you know?

.

60.1 Ibs. per ton, or showing cornmeal to
-We do not know any such now. You

would

contain only about tour- fifths as much di-
do well to write to S. H. Downs, Topeka Seed

gpstible matter of this valuable ingredient
House.

of animal food as bran does.
RING-Woml.-Please let me know what Is a

Prof. Arnold, and other sound agricultural
cure for ring-worm in cattle. I had a few

writers, also claim that the chemical analysis
head away from home In pasture, last sum

of bran, shows that it contains one and a mer; tbey all have ring-worm in their ears.

quarter times as much available flesh-form- eyes and nose. I read in your paper that

ing, lean meat producing substance as corn-
Golden Blister would cure

them. Can you tell

m-al.

me where I can gst it?

It is generally known that the ordinary
-Your druggist has Golden Blister, or can

coarse fodders of the farm contains an
obtain It for you.

.

abundance of starch, which, while necessary DEHORNING CATTLE. - I read In KANSAS

for the animal, may be supplied mort! F,utMER of December 15, OscarVoightlander's

cheaply than in grain. Also that these same
communicntion on dehorning cattle. I want

fodders are relatively delicient in protelne, to know more about it. Will you please give

wbich Is also essential to the best growth in next issue the address of H. H. Haatr, if

and development of the animal; hence you have it?

economy sugge!!.ts the feeding of some grain
-Mr. Haatl' IIYes in Illinois, but we have

with the hay and fodder, and as proteine il! forgotten his address. Mr. O. Voightlander,

the main element ssught after In the grain Ellsworth, Kas., can give it.

thus fed, the kind of fced that supplies the

largest amount of proteine
at the same cost

SPROUTING NUTS.-I am desirous of putting

is the most economical. Hence bran, at the
out a great many forest tree seed betweeu

now and sprlug. Can you give me the best

same cost �per ton as cornmeal, Is much mode of sprouting pecans, hickory nuts, beech

cheaper. We believe that experiment will nuts, chestnuts? also yellow or black locust

prove this wherever
it has an unprejudieerl seed?

trial. Science seems to say that bran is 25 -Spread. them in sandy soil prepared for

per cent. cheaper than
cornmeal. h

We are now feeC!in� some steer calves of
t em, covel' them lightly, and theywill do the

1881\ that have never had any other grain but
rest. Locust seed is pushed a little by scald

bran. They are the most satisfactory of ten
ing the shells.

years' feeding. Seven of them were shown STRING-HALT.-Wlll you please answer the

at the State Fair here September 30. and following questions through the FAmlER?

weighed an average of 1,180 lbs, each. They (1) What causes string-halt in horses, and

seem to be doing as well as ever. We fped where Is it located? (2) Can it be relieved or

the bran dry, and all they will eat up
clean. cured, and If so, how?

Dr. G. W. Hogeboom, Chief Surgeon of
-It is a nervous atrection, but

vetertnartaus

the great Santa Fe railroad system, Is feed- are not agreed as to its cause, or the precise

Ing alxty steers on bran, and reports that location of the seat of the disease; nor are

they have outgrown his neighbors', fed on they or any other persons agreed upon reme

corn, two to one, during the same time.

Hon. G. W. Vpall'! & Son are also feeding
dies, or whether there is a remedy. We never

some cattle on bran. They report them as
knew a case of string-halt being cured.

galnlng satlsfactorllv. D. J. Small & Bros. DISTEMPER. -I have a nclghbor who Is a

are fepdlng about 300 beef cattle on bran, poor man that has a
horse In a very bad con

with very graufylng results, Th�y havp, t.lo,,; would like to hnve you tell US what is
the

undoubte!lly, the fine�t qualit.y of Christmas
matter with him �d prescrlhe a remedy. He

hpeves in this State. O. P. Uodpgraff. tion. began coughing five or six wfeks ago, ato

J. B. MeAfel', Thpo. Curran,
ehas.W. Edson

henrtily hut could not
drink good; soon quit

and a host of othprs are feeding half hran COughl\l�nnd began swelling under the neck,

I notice hy the market �pports that bra� Is :��W�� \h'it:lhl�o�;�a���(ll:����h� �on.r�Ul
quoted "t $9 ppr ton at your place. whIle surely die if he gets worse. The s;veillug Is

corn Is quoted at $15 per ton and oats at I not between the jaws, where distemper usu-

Loco WEED.-Some weeks ago W. H. J., of

Gaylord. Smith count;v, sent in some leaves of

a plant for IctentiflcatIon. Having
doubt about

it, we referred his letter to Prof. Popenoe, of

the Agricultural College,
whose answer is as

follows:

�The leaf enclosed by your correspondent

seems to be that of (UltraaalmmollU!simm, the

prtncipnl one of the several plants
called "loco

weeds." It is asserted by stockmen on the

Western plains, especially ill Colorado,
Utah,

as weil as in western Kansas, that af.ter eatlIIc;'

for a time of the leaves of this plant the ani

mal becomes crazed, and
refuses proper food,

becomes emaciated, and, in most cases, at last

dies. I can say nothing from personal obser

vation to prove or to disprove these state

ments. I may say, however, that a
numberof

ditrerent species of plants have been
sent me,

by stockmen, as "the
loco weed," one of those

sent me provlng to be the common w/iite pig

weed, which most farmers think harmless

enough If not too abundant in the cornfield.

Careful analyses of the "loco weeds" have

not shown the presence of any recognizable

poisonous element, and
the matter may still

be considered unsettled.

"'1,:",
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!l,ocliculture.
JANUARY 5,-

ably grown without injury to the plants. rocky pOi�t8. These should be planted Hart Pioneer NurseriesSEC. 7. Pruning,-It is not best to to trees. They will keep the .ravines
summer-trim the plants the first season from washing and make beauty-spotsot
after planted, but "shorten in" their the bill-tops .. or course such land can
tips the following spring, and each year not be plowed, �ut dig the boles wide
thereafter. As soon as .tbe new canes and deep, and mix some kiud of a fer
reach a height Of one and a half or two tilizer witb tbe earth taken out. There
feet" pinch off" the ends', which . WIll i i nothing better than ashes for this

-

BLi\CKBEURY CULTURE. encourage lateral growth and strengthen purpose. Throw the top sod into the

cD
SEND TO THE

This delicious fruit is highly prized by the main stems. Eacb spring the .hole first and as you au it up pu! verize KAN�AS HOKE NUBSEBYthe people in all sections of tbe State laterals should be shortened to witbin a and mix well. The top of the ground.

For Price List of allwhere grown, being about tbe last to fQot of the stem. There ts an advan- sbould be the poorest. 'I'hrs causes tIlio-ripen in the small fruit season. It is a tage in not removing the old and dead roots to run down into the rich moist r:a'01'1' & O:aNA:MZN'l',:�L'l':aJlJlS
native of our forest lands, and its twin canes until winter is past, as tbey will earth below, and keeps weeds from �'-F'Jt the west:::�:e:��tanter.

':)-'1'".:
sister, the dewberry, thrives in some collect the snows and afford .sbelter to zrowing around the trees. Walnuts re A.H.GRIE!iA. Lock Box 12H, Lllwr"nce.Kas•.

v

'_
sections along the bead and skirts of stalk and roots during cold weather. the best to plant as the trees have tapravines. A few varieties are success- Only. four to atxcanesshould be allowed roots, though any kind of nuts, acorns
fully and profitably grown in nearly to form from anyone plant in any sea- or small trees. will do. When the grass
every county in Kansas, where it has son.

grows high cut it with a scythe and put

��
been planted and given ordinary cul- SEC. 8. Gathering and Marketing the around the trees for mulch. It and the\ ture. Fhtit.-About the samemethods recom- falling leaves enrich tho ground, a; the�\- CHAPTER I. mended for the strawberry should be trees grow, and also keep it moist. One-.

, 'SECTION 1. Site.-This fruit thrives adopted in the handling of this fruit. of the finest orchards in our neighbor-

i
'·tll• quite well on any location not liable to (See chap. 3, secs.1-'7.) Like all soft hood was grown in this way. Bearlng{I be visited with late frost in sprmg time. fruits, it should nev�r be handled when trees, though, need fertilizing often on ---F"-I-'RE _ DRIED.,�l,.�

SEC. 2. Elemtion.-Acomparativeele- wet, or after picked-be exposed to the such poor ground. Select, if possible. avation is as important as with all other sun or winds; northeast slope for an orchard. Use
classes, and for the reason heretofore SEC 9. Recommended List of Varieties. clover for seeding down 0111 weedy� given. -For the southern tier' of counties the orchards, and alsike is the best of( 'Tb SEC. 3. Slope.-Avoid a southwestern Kittatinny and Lawton generally .suc- clovers. It enriches tbe ground and

. f�'dlope, or exposure. Any other is pre- ceed, but have proven too tender gener ..

makes good bee food. Catalpa trees��� ferred.
,

ally in the northern and central dis- should be protected from rabbits the{,KI!� -. SEC. 4. Soil.-A light, warm. soil, tricts; while tbe Snyder and Taylor first three winters. A whitewash made\'¥i/f having a porous clay subsoil (red or bave not been injured seriously by of 1 pound sulphur, L'pound copperas, 200 ACRES. E8TABLl811KDl889.,trY yellow preferred), ill beat suited to its either in any large portion of the State. 1 pound salt; t bushel Iime, mixed with LEE'S SUMMIT STAR NURSERIES.:"

Respectfully submitted et ilk fi d b t f thl Offers for spring trade a full line ot nursery stock, in-'f culture.
,

. swe", ml ,we n es or IS pur- ·chhllng Apple. Pench , Plum, Penr, Cherrr, Grape. andE J HOLMAN It '11' t' 1 ff b t Mar.iana Plum: Sl:l'ublJery, Evergreens, Bulbs, etc..1 SEC. 5. Drainage, either natural or . . , pose. WI In nne sea eo, u ivlto esnle and I'et'lli. AI.o Intl'oduehlf the wonderrul

I artificial, is essential to success. JUDSON W6�:;�N:�ee. enough remains on to do the work. rl��vF�g�dt;'�vfi1�I��'t:!;��,��:������·th'!.!'t��k���J:�;'s 6 T.I]O' db ks Th 1 � ------�- Before closing I must tell how we
and mo,·e/",oducUve. With the Ildvantage or a Fro••_-" .�I EC.. rrtn - rea .-- pse are va iJ- t'roor but ding, fiOx110 re., I make Winter Sfilpment. and.-hnrn

M Ab T t t d
.

fbI car lots a HPcclal�Va Ontntoenee and prices sent on ap-t ai�&�b��When
constructed on tbe south and ore out rees. s ar e grape vmes or an al or: n plication. m. BUTTEl'te',iLiu'rlri.Yf.'MOo.r: nO:�� outhW�'1t\_ as a protection during the Kamas Farmer: the fall deep boles were dug and left

. landD rowing and fruiting season. 'I'n-es are a blesslng to any land, open. ,Through the winter these were WRITE TO"Clett"\i, CHAPTER II. whether spreading tbeir cooling shade nearly filled WIth bones from the kltchen,
,\rIl under troplcal skies, or reaching -out leaves and rubL:'dh from tbe yard, ashes. THE YORK NURSERY ·CO •

. �ory, i! SECTION 1. Time for Plant,i·l'i!l.-The their protecting branches in the winter sweepings, and suds from the wash,e�;)dst results have followed planting in storm. 'l'uey help to make the oases occasionally mixing in dirt.. In theh�" the spring.
. that gladden the desert, and tbeir pres- spring one-year-old vines were plantedif.!\ SEC. 2.· Di�tance Apa1lt.-Most expert- ence causes tbe mountains of the north on top of this mass of fertilIty, and tbey1t'� enced growers prefer the rows to be to become inhabitable. Notbing pleases all grew in spite of the dry weather. For Catalogue and Prices.ti�,,, ;tl1:ht fee� apart, and plants two and a the eye of tbe weary traveler in a prairie MRS CLARA F. Sl\UTH. T.R-E-E-s-a�-d PLA-N--i-S-b-y-MAIL.be .� .If feet In tbe row, for the large-grow- country so much 8S a beautiful grove. Myer's Vall",y, KHS.o�,i' 'dl�

varieties. For those of a dwarf Everyone owning land ill Kansas should�e habit, the rows may be only six feet think: enough of ber welfare to plant ar: apart. few acres to trees. They will be sureth� - SEC. 3. Preparing and Laying off the to live if once started; but, like every-'1"- ·'.(l;round.-Plow as deeply as practicable, thing else, in order to fiourish and�I{ apd if the subsoil is Dot naturally become
I

great,
.

tbey must be started
adli' �orous, follow with a s�bsoil _plo", iate rill;ht.

.-alre(1D tbe fall, and the followmg spring Those having no experience in rlantJer�_harrow it well and level down with a, tng sbould send to a nursery or seed
& l,-_,platform drag. Stake off places for the house and gflt their catalogue, wherethj �o.ws, and along tbese op.en deep furrows they will find full directions. Thereat WIth a two-hofse plow, If strong-rooted are a few matters of interest they dof\;,,. �lan:s are to be used; but if root cut- 'not speak of, tbough, and there are... J' tmg1!, then With a one-horse plo,w. some of importance tbat will bear

til
n SEC. 4.. Selecting Plants.-Strong- repeating. Taking a great l'Ileasure in

"

I
grown and well-rooted suckers are tbe horticulture, I thought it might not he

d \ �\
best. 'l'�ese ma� be dug �n the fall and out of place to speak of th�se, and thus

l�'�" heeled m
" durmg the wmter, or taken perhaps help some one in thIS good work.-br t from an old plantation in early spring To begin with, the first and most im-Fa "and set out at once. In either practice pOl'tant thing is to fence the ground, so

W�o\111l.re sbould be given to protect their tha,t no stock can get in. Cattle havefa tl:oots from drying winds aud tbe sun. killed more trees in tbis part of theD�jl�loot cl,lttings should be made in the fall State tban all other things combined.:x �i�-USi?g n.one less than � quarter of �n Tbose owmng tbe trees should help set
\ �'1.lc.b m dIameter, and from four to SIX them out, even if they do not "eat'l.}inCbeS in length, and packed in moist bread by the sweat of the brow." Thewit);'l d d d'h

801 or san , an store In a cool damp roots must be kept entirely from the
'. t:, cellar. In early spring set them in the air, and one interested is more apt to

I" lid permanent plantation, or in n':ll'sery be careful about such things than one
fill rows. :Cultivate one season, and tbe who is not. A thick sack is the best
dL.4'ollowibg spring transplant into rows thing to carry them in, and when taken
lar#�be Bame as recommended for rooted out they should be immediately set intoaf! plants. the moist earth. Carele3sness m set-

I.!" ,SEC. 5. Planting.-The rules given for ting has killed more trees than drouth,J sotting red raspberry plants may be altbough their failure to grow is always

� safely followed WIth this class. (See laid to tbe latter. You can bire plenty\ chap. 2, sec. 5.) Dewberry plants, the to do the work, but you must do the
same as blackcap raspberry. (See chap. thin�in-g. I once knew a man, trusty

. 2, sec. 5.) in everything else, wbo wben sent for
SEC. 6. Cultfvation.-'l'his work may trees, brought them several miles wit.h

1.. wiven similar to the recommenda- the roots exp')sed to a drying wind, aod�� ''VIs for raspberry plantations. During he afterwards wondered why tbey did
Nt lfirst year garden vegetables may be not II;row.

"�.'\\ ,_ ,lkn .between tbe r.ows, or even. a Nearly every farm in Kansas has

, \:.
qp

. 4ntahon of strawberl'les may be profit- more or less waste land-ravines and

\ h
,\ \ b,

(..':\II
,

'KANSA!:I-HORTIOULTURAL MANUAL

. Prom Advance Sheets of the State Hor
ticultural Society's Repoit for 1886.

Fruit Trees, Small Fr.uits,J. L. STRANAHAN, FOREST TREE SEEDSBROOMOORN
and PLANTS,

Itch, Prairi.e Manoe, and Scratches of
every kind cured In tbirty minutes by Wool
ford'8 Sanitary Lotion. Use no other. This
never fails. Sold by Swift &. Holliday,
druKlI;lsts, Topeka, Kas.

...

It is with poultry I\S WIth some other kinds
of stock. The bird that costs $15 or $20 reo
celves better care than the one that only
cost'! a dollar. We value a thlog in propor
tIOn to the money we have: in It, and gener
ally care for It in proportion.

Farm Loans,
Loans on farms in eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of interest, and no commis
sion. Where title is perfect and RPcurity sat
isfactory no person has ever had to wait
a day for money. Special low rates on

lar\!:e loans. Purchase mone�1 mortgllges
bought. T. E. BOWMAN &. Co.,
Blink of Topeka Building, Topeka, Ka·R.

Catalpa Grove Nursery.
'D. c. BURSO� '" co., Proprlel" .... TOPEKA. KAR.

KtLLtKEN'S GIEiNHDUSE, ��:�'���I ��,Sk
at Greenhouse aud Bedding Plants, Fluw�rhl� 8bruuR,:,bade "tid Ornam�nt·Bl Grape ViJ.lu, 8ruall Frutts, f:tc.
IfF Send for .I'.-Ice L1.�.

ROD,Un MILL[KEN, ElDporla Kae.

Sibley's Tested Seed
. Catalogue free on application. .

Send for It.
HIRAM SIDLEY & CO ..

ROCHESTER, N. Y. & CRlCAQO. ILL.

Commission House.
Lfberal anval1ces mao. 00 coo8J�DmeRI.a.

194 Kinzie street, CHICAGO, ILL.

Of FORT· SCOTT, KANSAS. .-

A fullUne of NUl'sery Stock,Ornamental Trees,Roses and Bhrubbery, � We have no substitu
tlo11 otause tu our orders. and deliver everYlhing
lUI spectfled. 220 Acres in Nursery Stock.
RoJerence: Bauk or. Fort Scott. Oatalogue FreIJ

01. apptteatlun, .

J!:stabU..hed 1857.

Wd&e lb. their ILLUSTRJ.TED CJ.TJ.LOOUB. J.d_.
PLANT SEED COMPANY,' .

8111 NORTH FOURTH STREET, SAINT LOUI., 110.
(HenUODw.P.per.)

90 DAY J1\lpnOVI<�J) LJo�AIIHNG CORN
and III I )<;Y'" l!'AVOIHTE YI';LLOW DI<;N r,
four varieties of Oats, Saskatchewan Wheat,
... I';I<;D J'UIA·l'O�.S. JJl<�AN'" IlndVJ�IH.TA
IU,'.S. I won !IiIIO{) �J>"�CIAL !·REl\lIUi'[
at Nebraska State Filir fol' best exhibit in the
State. Send for my price list. .

4ddress J,\. .... '\V. BOUK,
Box 28, Greenwood, Cass Co., Neb.

[JlIention KANSAS FARMER.l

FORT SCOTT, KAISAS,

M ..:ECH'", PUOLIFIC QUINe ..;;
LAWSO'lf. KIF.FF ..;R, and PEARSLE",ONl'l!: ,

��,�,::�l��teGRAPE VINES,
�o���;ft��ro RASPBERRIES,
�IJ:-':�f1STRAWBERRIES.
ACompl.te Stoc'k of.vervthlng r, •• lrable to plant.&fi'll' 111.IlIf1n· .. t· 1:V'0 IH1c.·1t�t, alln rl·cnlar. AddJ'tl..WEB'}' JERSEY NURSER \. CO,Brld�e1Aln.N.J.

THE LAMAR' NURSERIES.
Headquarters for Fill., Nursery !!!tock

Which Is Offered at

HARD-TIME PRICES!
Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low

est wbolt'salr> rRl.e�.
Parties dt'slriug to buv In large or small

quantities will save money by purcnasing
our stock.

_ :

We have Apple, Prach, Prar, Plum, Cher
ryand Everg:rel'u Trp,,!,. Grilli" VlDes In
nil varietip�, and FOREST TREE:-i a sperialty. OsagA Ill:'dj!;H Plants and Russian
MulbpTry IH Any quantity.
Write for Prir...�.

C. Il. FINK & SON, LAMAB, Mo.

LaCYGNE

NURSERY!

Field and Garden Seeds .

Trees! Trees! Trees! � Send for 88 page CataloguE', free, be-
We are Headquarters for-.FRUIT TREES fon.. you buy. Our motto is, hcmest 8wck

and PLANTS' also nED CEDARS and FUR- and fair prtce8. A rld reES
EST TREE SEEDLINGS for Tlmbel' planting D W COZADand Nurserr., I2tf'" Largest Stock I Lowest ..,Pricesl WrItE! US for Price Lists. I Box 2.'5, LA CYGNE, LINN CO., KAS.,

Address BAILEY & HANFORD
MAKANDA, JACKSON Co., 'ILL. Refer to KANSAS FARlIER.

,!"!>., -
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the ease with which r and my f�mllY.'L."
..

PrOd... \1...;••1 PIO��' BU� N'OR''l'iHER'N OR''owN SE' '-ED'S
-

Vegetables and OroP!. Double. Ii I' ,n
_..,.

, . .,., ";

attended to them, I conclude that whene
Af,L YlKLD8. NEW nl'l'll, WHKAT.I'OTA'I'Ollll. HA'III,BY AND VKGIliTAIIU8.

. "0

.

'II' to' f I h
SEEDS WARRANTED. 100,000 "CENT Pia.... 00.'1 b., 1111 • IV,

n" L

a pprson IS WI mg gIve ow s t or- vcu aee catalogue With Prille Oll'er• .JOliN A. BALZER. LaC........ Wb.
'

Building Fuwl Houses.
ough attention, as I dld., they

will pay. : -

'
...�-.-..

--,-,;._--

KansaS Farmer:
or course, pure-bred (owls pay much

' !;i:l.

'I'ne st'I"'I:tion of a hulldlng sitfdol'
b ... tter; that I kuow as last year was

the pOlllrry house hat! quite an Im-
t.he first of 0111' IH:f'.ping morrgrels-; WI'

.port,allt InHII"I1('e on the !H'alth and
halt brood Liaht Brahmns aud Wyan

consequent ·proflt. dpriv"(l frl,m tl.e fowls
-ious. s-m« y,'III'!j b..fore. W� took the

tberetuatt-r eonflm-d. Damp q'�8rtl'rK latt-r brt'l-d ttl Ell�'I;uld. betnz t he n.s

is espeeially disastrous to the t....al-th of
t'.1 introduce them ill that country. I'

fAY CUR'RANT SRAPES,t. URaEST
'7

all klnrls ()f poultry and should he '_ ,'_ . ,,� _ ,",,'1 II aIt�""T.rtsDT\b��' :_

guarded agaiFlst as carefully as possible, Poultry Ntltes; HEADquaRTERS
D�a Ii�"

hi the er-ctton of fowl hous-s. ps The hp-n. h'.IU8t'S should be thoroughly

r 'IN THE WORLDl ' ';;

peelally . when it is .intended to mi!l� whitewashed inside and out rr-queutly.] 'NIACARA
EMPIRE S'TATE arid 1111 tbeotberbestGBA.pE VINI:�, �.
.'

new and old. Vlnea stored In ......0&111

young chickens, too milch care cannot and lbp droppings removed eVt'ry w-ek
Stone Cellar. wlt.b roots In One sand. Trees and Small FruIt Plants. By mall. expren,'lr' t:

be taken in l'pgard to the situation and
'

frelgbt, Lowest prices for Dealers. Agents.
Planters and Everybody. In ever,. reapect aModel and

,. sand lind loam l!... ing aprinkl-d on till' First-class Establlsbment. Aoourate namIng and blgbest Iffadlng, Free IlInstrated CataloP•.

aspect which these buildings are to floor to catch the next invoice uf drop.
0
Pleaee wrlte ..e bef'ore ;vou buJ'.

.

GE�. s. dOSSELYN, Predoul",
N. T•.

occupy upon thepoultryman's
premtsea. pings each time.

If thpy can bs 110 placed, the north and

westprly anal-a should, for �refl ranee,
We have been asked many ttmes it

be cut into a sharp slopinQ; bank or roup is hereditary. Strictly speaktng,

mound, thus forming one or two sides. we should say it is not; although old

On these walls, which are most exposed cockers are very chary about breeding

to the cold of winter, should be hanked Game cocks for t1-je pit that have had

up dirt to the depth of three or r"ur an attack of this ugly dlsease. Indeed,

. feet., If this is done the protection will it is an axiom with some of tneseGame

be almost perfect, and all north and breeders that a roupy bird ofthisvaIiety

westerly winds will be shut off try ad- is worthless as a breeder. Tbe progeny

mirable advantage. of roupy fowls that' have had this dis-

For aspect the glazed front should ease badly are liable to inherit eonstttu

always face the south or east. 'I'his tions more or less impaired in vigor,

will afford the full use of the sun's rays without doubt. But we should say the

.from. the earliest part of the morning disease is not transmissible from parents

"until late att-rnoon, and as a rule. it is to offspring. It IS rather a weakened

the -earltest hours of the sunlight and constitution lhat is inherited, and such

warmth which the fowls most covet invites the roup, and is also more liable

......during the winter and chilly spring- to break-down under its attacks than is

time.
an organism inherited from parentage

. The glazing should be entire upon at that bas never been impaired by this

lea"t two sides of the house, no matter disease.-Ex.

what Its sizii or lengt'k may 'tie. If the Keep the nestor your sitter
free from

sash. s are fixed tightly so 8S to prevent lice during the whole 'term of incuba

the cold air from coming through the tion. There are many methods adapted

cracks, it will be almost as protective
as to assist the fowl· keeper in this matter.

a .wall, whilo the first cost is very little Tobacco, snuff, whale oil, sulphur,
kero

more than the ceiling or battening and
sene oil, carbolic powder and acid,

clap-boarding would be. coarse pepper-etrtlngs, are applied upon

The birds will highly aporeciate the the fowl under the feathers, upon the

light and warmth thus afforded them, roosts and in the nests, with various
re

and if the two sides are banked up as suIts more or less succl:'ssful. Nothing

suggested and made impervious to the is sO',good for general use In our opinion

wind and weather, you may be sure of as the Persian or Dalmation insect pow

having a cheap and comfortalAe house, der for the absolute annihilation of lice.

which the adult birds will appreciate Common, cbeap sulphur may be ob-.

from Decembpr until April and the tained at any. druggist!!.!. Scatter it in

spntig chicks will thrive and often-. the nests and under the feathers of tlbe

times surpass the breeder's expectations sitting hens. To rid the hens of lice,

for size and price obtained. du�t them with fiour of sulphur by

_______
---G. F. M. night. The heat of the hen's body In

the nest caus.�s the sulphur continually

to give off a smell which keeps lice and i

othp.r vermitl at a reasonable distance.

- ,What IIr. Beyer says :a��::;
,{I"st thanks for the splendid

seeds received from your firm.

'n ,,,auld be n ratbel' lengtby list If I should
name all, but

"",iIIsny thlltamong8t38 first,
and a.second premluma

'.<lward.,d me at our f!lira In Nortbem Indiana and

SouthcrnMichigan, 28 first premiums
were for vege.

tahles raised from your seeds. What firm can h!)G

tble?" , AUOU8T BEYER, So. Bend, Ind.

Seed of this quality I am now ready to sell to everyone

who tills a farm or ptuuts a garden, sending
them FREK my

-egetable andFlower Seed Catalogue,
for 1881. Old eDetomera

.need not write for"-. I catalogue
tills season the native wild

·polato. JAB. J. H. aREGORY, Seed
Grower,Marblebead,Mua.

'" -

....

DEAF"ESS
I'R r..us.... and a De.. and eucceasrul

" CURE aL ,our own bome, by Olle wbo

"'H.:t \leaf tWflnt,} elgbt yeAra Treated.

h� ",nAt Or 'he noted lpt'Cbll&t8 w1t.bout. benedt.

ON,r"" him.tlj In Ih..e months. Rnd line. Lheu;buo.

dn;dB or otb rH. Full partleul",.. ••nt on apl,lIe_llon.

'1'. ti, .PAGE, Nn, 41 WeoL 31st St" New York City.

Pre,fit in Fow18.

.(,

A corresponden't of 1ribune and

Farmer gives some facts in puultry

raislDg as a matter of business: L,tst

year I began with two trios of pure-

1m d fowls - Blue Andall!siam al)d

BI"ck Mmoreas, which [ imp'lrted from

En�laud. As we had made liP our

minds to come \rest, c"nc:lllded to St'li

:
thosfl hirtis, which we did, at a very low I
price-about $l!5 for I he lot, 80 1 had

few plJre ft)wls' to sl:'·11 aftflrwar,ls til

raise my recpipt�. I aftt'rwaru:l bOIl..:ht i

common 11I"'lIs tOI' siltl-r;j. all!! CIIIUm'"I!
farm t'ggll, and ra.ised aholl t. 300. Mold 11ft'

all the clIl\kt'rl�ls and slim,.. IIf tile ht", I
pulletR f,'r bl'"ill'r3, rrceivillg from 2:.!

cenls dOWII to l}i cellt.s p� .. PI) II 11(1 fllri
th'm. I k ..pt titty pullet;; uut.11 March 1

this year. The t'g!l;s w,'re Rold a.t st.,re

price. amI I filially disp Itoit'd of illy fifty

pUllets at 50 eeuts t'ach, B�fore I eame

here, I bought all thdr feed from tl;e

farmers, and it.cousistl'd. f wheat (the

besl), whule corn, buckwheat and bar-
I

ley. which 1 bad ground. I commt'nced:

to book everything under tb", heading of

outlays and returns. and all eggs used

. at home I chargpd at the then prevaihng

pricp (April. 18,4), and cast lip, April.

1885, finding a balance of $84,07 in my

favor, for one year only. I must add

-- ·that I charged for poultry houses, laths,

etc.• and medited what I s lid the same

,for; so, considering tbe few I kept. and

DYSPEPSIA
Tho Fruit-Growors� JO]fnaI,Causes its victims to be miserable, hopeless,

confused, and depressed
in mind, very irrita

ble, languid, and drowsy. It is a disease

which does not get wen 01 Itself. It requires

careful, peJ.1aistent attention,
and a remedy to

throw eft the cnuses 'and tone UJl the diges

tive orcans till they perforni their duties

willingly, Hood's S:Lrsapurilla has proven

just the requireu remedy
in hundreds of cases.

"I have tal,cn Hood's Sarsaparilla fbr dys

pepsia, from which I have suffcred
two years.

I triedmany other
medicines, butnone proved

so satisfactory as Hood'S Sarsaparilla."

THOlIL\S COOK, Brush ElectriC Light Co.,

New York City.

Sick Headache

An eight-page fortY-f'ijl;ht column paper,
Published weekly at

F T t"
For the Weak, cue I

ree rea Ise �:���re�;and
OBDEN, NION 0., LLINOIS,

How to regain I '

' he Fruit-Growing Center of the

1 �:cf��g��e�HomeTreatment
WtlSt.

I forNervousandMental diseases, TRIAL SENT.

.

Is de""tod primarily "no 011100, to Fmit G,ro�
Address DR. J, W, BATE & CO" ��;:u�a,r�=�� ID\t,��"���';,'t��e!:;,..;a;ru��t!!II��,.r:

283 S, Clark street, rle, w"r.. Hm.ll",.ltOnll
ma'ter "eo-ltly .bao a01 oUler

CHICAGO, ILL. p"I�·r III 'b...orlrt.
"

___________

,L I. nol· vubll.b..n 10 th� Inte...." or any NurtMlry or

Aq�Hct ..ttnll wb�tev.. rt but ie de.oted te FraU aDd

V"sr·".. bl· GCO'WflI80DIY.
Term�: -1)0' y....r, t1.50: el"M montbe. tl,to.

air ...HII for Frf'P. !'I:am...,lA Copy.

A M. DuIlHIS. Editor Rnd
·Publlsher.

�
, \

Wtt�nut any oppraUoD or oetent1on from buPtuFB8, hS

mv tr"Rtm�nt, or lUuDr.Y·l'f'ttJwled. 8f'nd lltamp ((II

��CU!�� a���[ �i�:n'R;:Pb:;6n��Y8wt!:�:r�eer:!:I'��
here (or treatment..

IlB. D. L. !iONF.nlKF:R,
Empnrl ... Kas.

RUPTURE
:-..:....

'

jn�LIEVI!:D AND CURED

II For the past two years I have been

amicted with severe headaches and dyspep

sia. I was induced to try Hood's Sa.I'sapa

r11la., and have found great relief. I cheer

funy recommend it to all." MRS. Eo F.

ANNABLE, New Haven, Conn.

Mrs. Mary C. Smith, Cambridgeport,Mass.,

was a sufferer from dyspepsia and sick head

ache. She took.,Hood'S Sarsaparilla. and
,

found it the best remedy she
ever used.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggistA. ,1 i six for ,5. Made

onl1 by O. I. BOOD
& CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.
,-
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FARMER. ( ,r

JANUA�Y 5,pays the better. Well, after all are in,the cellar is closed, when it is managedas I told you about last V1inter.-G. M.Doolittle, in Gleanings.

Everybody Likes It.
Any person sending fifteen cents to theAdvertising Department of the WabashRoute, St. Louis. Mo., will receive by return mall a handsome, well-bound book,entitled; "Social Amusements,I' containingall the latest and most novel Parlor Games,Charades, etc. The best publication everIssued for anyone giving an evening party.

THE MAR.KETS.

How, I Fixed My Bees for Oellar-Winter
ine:.

Having my bees in the cellar, fixed tosuit me, I thought perhaps the readersof Gleanings might like to know in what
mFner I had them prepared. The doorsto the celIar were. left open for twoweeks before I set the bees in. so as tocool the cellar off as much as possible,for, as a usual thing, the temperature istoo high if I do not do this. A day was\ chosen for setting in, which �as mild,and, a little above the freo/ ng point, so

\\�'
that the hives would couie off the bot-\ l -tom boards without snapping, so as to BU Tel,etJraph, Janvany 3, 1887.

,

I
' ,I , Irritate the bees. I also find that bees LIVE STO(lK MARKETS.

1
are less easily disturbed in such weather

New, York.than 'they are when it is colder. Before BEEVES-Receipts 294.• Top grades wereI�"l: setting the first one in I placed abottom fairly firm, while middle and lower grades
I

board on the ground, and upon this I were active and higher. The market closed
\\

easier. Poorest to best native steers, fair to
\. I .; \ 8e� a

Ct�p'h?r cOl�terl' td� at hive, so ashto good, 420115 80, bulls and dry cows 3 8Oa4 80.
; (jill" I '

raise e 1ve a 1 t e IS ance above t e SHEEP-Receipts 12,460. Market dull and

'
.. ,7

I cellar bottom, on account of damp and lower. Sheep 3 60115 50, lambs 5 5Oa7 00.£II \ impure air. On top of this cap was HOGS-Receipts 15,000. None offered alive.-: \�
I

spread a part of a newspaper so as to , St. Louis.\1 keep the droppings from the bees off the, CATTLE-Receipts 850,.shipments 338. Mar-
,

'
,

ket steady. Oholee heavy native steers 480a
i\ classes; p of the co,ver; for I have found there 470, fair to good shipping steers 3 6Oa4 25 fall'
\\\ given.' nothing that will spoil the paint to ehotee butchers steers 3 OOa410, fall' to' good\, 'Th SEC. 3. �ker than will these droppings. On feeders 2 5Oa3 20, fair to good stockers 1 00112 70,

� slope, or of this paper I placed a rim or common to oholce Texas 1 8Oa3 60.
iITIant{/ f d . . .' HOGS-Receipts 3,150, shipments 1,500. Mar
f��tt\1 erre . .m�, made by nailing four ple?eS of ket active and the pens were cleared early atI,Kf;i ,s�c. �lf.mch stuff, WhICh was three Inches figures from 10c to 20c hlgHer_ than Friday.W!� having Ilde, together, so as to be the same size Ohotee heavy and butchers selections 4 8011500,lb( yell�w� the bottom of the hive. On this rim fall' to good packing 3 55a3 75, medium to'

" I' culturthe hive is placed which gives about choice Yorkers 4 4Oa4 60, common to good pigs
}I ( .. ,

380a440
" SEC�our inches of space between the bottom SHEEP-Receipts 365, shipment8400. Marketartifici�f tb� hive and paper below, for plenty stronger. Common to fair 100112 60, medium

_, ... ..,i
.. 'SEC. 'f room ior dead bees to drop, and for to 'fancy 275a480.

(. �

bprn}t\ble�:wl�esh air to circulate.
for: e\� s outhw- Before setting in the cellar I made aDame�rowinl\wdust cushion as follows: ,A, nm���ld (�r.

.

:Jl.S gotten out, the same as that uponYe',r1lf\ SEc,,vhich the hive is placed; and upon oneItor ,

"d f thl kGov. :;il,'tlfl 'SI e 0 � was tao ed a sheet of cottoneachY"thJ cloth, WhICh cost only 5 cents per yard.hf�' S�C�2'��.old the cloth securely to the frame,If.l\ enced / ' �P of the same was tom off andtf�, o'ithtr';' fa so as to be three double, this bett�s;.11f :, . placed on top of the sheet, along thebe�li�'lol� eJgl}, so as to clamp the sheet betweeno�� ( hr \\. it and the frame when the nails were;�� apr' driven, ,After nailing on the first sheetrev" ,I the rim is turned over and filled withth�' ,of fine dry basswood sawdust, which was
.

a� saved when sawing sections last wInter,S ,'_ pc; the sa,,:dust being well packed down.
addeCin ' Now nail on another sheet the same as-alrerJhp the first, and the cushion is made. BeJe�,-,pl� fore putting this on the hive I took off&I

-

rov. th_e�quilt, or honey board, and substit� wit' tuted two sheets of this same cotton
, \" pIa' cloth; for �rom the experience of the! \ J tin�past three wmters. I find that such is�, simuch the best, as It allows the moisture'I ,from the bees to pass off, yet keeps the, � �ro�bees dry and nice. Especially do I find�\ *\"e� :,;his so in cellar wintermg. As it takes

1�1t) f e'mly one yard of this 5-cent cloth for'br t� rO:me of my hives, the expense is veryFa v.\an little; while the cushion will last for aw�'{rJ'� 'fetime, if properly cared for. Whenfa ,.til�? the hive is set in the cellar a sheet ofn!,\i0 ,If( 0, newspaper is spread over the cushion,M4t-U\
, ,'t.he same as was the one on top of theo �Jlcl(;ap, when another rim is placed on this,'},mc .

It
'

and we proceed as before. The cellar is� �r high enough to pile four on top of each
" t-:!I other, and wide enough to place threehi \

tiers side by side, but I set only one tiertil on each side so as to leave an alley-waydrlil in the middle, so I can inspect them atl�f'J, ;mytime I may wish, for I always goII, into th6 cellar twice a month to see that('-' all is right as to temperature, mice, etc.;'and at these times I can not help lookingat the little fellows, for the fun it givel:!me. I know some insist that this is allwrong; but I could never see that it didany, harm; aad even if I did, I doubt if
,

T iuld deny myself this pleasure, for I\ �11p bees for pleasure as well as profit!'..I ",:;.en thinking that the ple8!lure part.IlI1 �
-iit-, 'W

,

''q�� /!iltatl,-,\:

(lhicaco.The Drovers' Journall'epQT.ts:
CATTLE-Receipts 12,OoiJ'';''��hipments 2,500,)f,",�'.;.tlt active, but .10al5c lower. Shlppll}gsteer's 450a512�, bulk at 4 8Oa440; stockersandfeeders 2 70a3 50; cows, bulls and mixed, 150a340, bulk 215112 75; Texas cows 2 35, steers 2 80,bulls 175.

HOGS-Receipts 17,000, shipments 7,000. Market steady, closing 5alOe lower. Rough andmixed 4 15a4 70, packing and shipping 4 00115 00,light 3 00a4 60, skips 2 75a3 SO.
SHEEP-Receipts 5,000, shipments 1,000. Market steady. Natives, extra, 450115 75, good 4 00a4 25, common 3 00a3 75: Western 2 75a3 75, Texans 2 5Oa4 00, lambs 4 25115 40.

Kansas glt,..
CATTLE-Receipts to-day 1,877. There wereno shipments Saturday. Market dull and 5ll.10e lower. Shipping steers 4 10a4 80, butcherssteers 3 5Oa3 55.

HOGS-Receipts to-day 524. There were noshipments Saturday. The market to-day wasactive and higher. Sales ranged 3 50 to 4 35.SHEEP-Receipts to-day 118; shipments Saturday 340. Sales: 195 muttons avo 761bs. at2 82�, 207 muttons avo 85 lbs, at 2 82�.HORSES AND MULES-Receipts to-day 52,shipments none.

PRODU(lE MA.BKETS.
'New York.

WHEAT-Cash was' higher. Ungraded red,87a89�c; No, 2 red, 93�0 elevator, 93�a94c freeon board. '

CORN-Steady. Ungraded, 47a48�c; No.2,48a48%c elevator, 49)4a49%c afloat.
lilt. Louis.

WHEAT-Active, strong and higher. No.2red, cash, 83%c; January, 83a.83�c bid.CORN-Active and irregular. No.2 mixed,cash, 34�a35)jic,
OATS-Dull and unchanged. No.2 cash,2B)4c bid.
RYE-Firm at 530.
BARLEY-57a65c.

(lhfcaco.Cash quotations were at! follows:WHEAT-No.2 spring, 79�c: No.2red,80)4c.CORN-No.2,37)4a37%c.
OATS-No. 2, 26�0.
RYE-No.2,53c.
BARLEY-No.2,53aMc.

Kan8as (llty.WHEAT-No.2 soft winter, cash, 76c bid, noofferings; January, 76 bid, 77c asked: February, 76�c bid, 78�c asked; May, 84Y-c bid, noofferings. No.2 red winter, cash, 71c bid, noofferings: January, 7l�c bid, 72�c aRked: February, no bids nor offerings; May, 6 cars at8O�c, 5 cars at 8O)4c.CORN-No.2 cash, 8O%c bid, 8O)jic a.sked.OATS-No.2 cash, 27�c bid, no offerings.RYE-No.2 cash, 44c bid, no offerings.HAY-Receipts 23 cars. Market steady .

Fanoy small baled, 900; large baled, 8 50; wire- green hurl 5)4c, self-workinll' 4)4a4�c, longbound 50c less.
coarse B)4c, crooked lYoa2Yoo.

"

....OIL-CARR-Per 100 lbs. sacked, 125:, 2100 per PROVISIONS-Following quotations are forton, free on board oars; car lots, 20 00 per ton.' round lots. Job lots usually )4c higher. SugarSEEDS-We quote: Flaxseed,77operbushel cured meats (canvassed or plain): Hams 10e,on a basis of pure. Castor beans. 135. breakfast bacon 9Yoc, dried beef 9c. Dry saltBUTTER-Demand good at the quotations. meats: clear rfb sides 6 85, long clear sides 575,We quote: Creamery, fancy, 27c: good, 23c; I shoulders 425, short clear sides 610. Sm?kedfine dairy In single package lots, 2Oc; store- meats: clear rib sides 6 50, lon.g clear sides 640,packed do., choice, 15a160; common, 8a10c: shoulders 550, short clear �Ides 076. Barrelroll, choice, 13a14c. meats: moss pork 10 50, ChOIce tlerce lard 575.EGGS-Receipts larger and market weakerat 230 per dozen for fresh.
NOW--THE TIME TO SPEOULATE.

CHEESE-We quote: Full cream 13�c, partskim fiats 7a8c, Young America 13�c, Kansas6a7c. ACTIVE FLUCTUATIONS in the Mllrketotferopportunities to speculators to make moneyIn Grain, Stocks. Bond. and Petroleum. PromptPOTATOES-Irish, natives 40a45cperbushel, personal attention given to orders received by
Nebraska and Iowa 5UaOOc Michigan OOa65c wire or mall, /l:orrespondellce solicited Full in-G" ',' formation about the markets In our Book, which
reeleys 7.>1180, Sweet potatoes, yellow 125a will be forwarded free on appllcatton.

150, red 76a1 00.

I H. D. KYLE. Banker and Broker ,

BROOMCORN-We quote: Shortbrush4Yoc, 38 Broad and 34 NewSts .. New York Clty.

First - Prize Hereford HerdAT THE GREAT ST. LOUIS FAIR, 1885.
Herd comprises 300 head of choice Herefords,headed by the following first-prize and sweepstakes Bulls:
The celebrated FORTUNE 2080.SIR EVELYN 9650, an Illustrious SOB ofLord Wilton.

,

GROVE 4TH 137'33, by the noted Grove M. '"DEWESBURY 2d, by the famous Dollie.
Oorresnondence solicited. Cattle on exhlbllion at stables, 1604 to 1606 Bell street, KansRIICity, Mo.
Address J. S. HAWES, COLONY, KAII.

W. H. BARNES, Pres't.
M. U. REVII,LE. Vice Pres't,

J. H. MITCHELL, Secretary.
C. C. WOODS, Treasurer.GEN. J. C. CALDWELL. Manager.

Tho Kansas Livo SJock InsurancB Company,--OF--

-----TOPEKA, KANSAS,----Insures Live Stock Against DeathBY DISEASE OR. ACCIDENT.
Incorporated under and complied with all the laws of the State of Kansas, furnished

bonds as required, and received certificate of authority from Insurance Commissioner to
do business. �Your Insurance sonclted. Aaentswanted. Mention KA,NSAS FARMER.J. H. PRESCOTT, Ples't.ED. C. GAY, Secretary. C. E. FAULKNER, Vice Pres't.M. D. TEAGUE, Treasurer.Tho National Mntual Firo Insnranco Co.,--OF--

SALINA, KANSAS,MAKES A SPECIALTY OF INSURING FARM BUILDINGS AND STOCK.Against loss by Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes, Cyclones and Wind Storms.Premium Notes in Force and Other Assets, $12;;.000.Your Insurance solicited. Correspondence invited. m-Agents Wanted. [Mention
KANSAS FARMER.J
J. E. BONEBR� Pres't.THEo. MOSHER, Treasurer. O. L. TruSLER, Vice Pres't.M. P. ABBOTT, Secretary.Kansas Farmors' Firo Insnranco Company,--OF--

ABILENE, KANSAS,Insures Farm Property, Live Stock and Detached DwellingsAgainst Fire, Tornadoes, Cyclones and Wind Storms.CAPITAL.., FUL..L.. PAID, " $50,000.Thel.Bl report of tbe Insurance Department of tbls State show. tbe KANSAS FAl1lrfJ£RS' FIRE INSUR
ANCE COMPANY hR. more .....1. (or everyone hundred dollar. at risk than any other company dolug bun
In... Iu this St�te, viz.:The KaRl'" l'b.MMr.' has $1.00 to pay ,18,00 at risk: tbe Horne. of New York, �1.00 to pay t46.00: tho Con·��n:�:.:: '1�:�P'W:'8!Jo���':! ��� r��2 �r tfoew�e�:a.�:o't t��":i)���'.lJ lat tliRO�, to pay �70.00, the Burllngt8n

Cheap ::Ei:omes!V!I' 'I\!I CD"N"''' KANSAS Organized: county seat permanontly located at Meade Center:
lI"a"" Ii H,I I ft'eefromdebt; wellwatered: deep, rich soil: nqwastelaud:flnebuilding stone. Tht'oo Raill'oadB comiug at the rntc of two 7nile8 a clw)/, LI1nd cheap, but rap
idly advancing. :MEADE IS THE BANNEU COUN'I.'Y OF TH,E SOUTHWEST, having won It
Bpwial prize this year for county exblbit Itt tho Southwestorn Exposition, fifteen countiescompetmg, and another at Dodge City Exposition over all compctitors. Now Is the tlmo to
invest. For further Information address J. A. LYNN, Land uud Loan Agent, Meade Center,
Kansas. All representations guaranteed.

GARD::EON CIT"Y!
The QUEEN ,CITY of the Arkansas Valley.Surrounded by the FINEST LANDS in Kansas. Laucls cheap, but developinll,' rapidly.

Now 1.8 the time to invest I Deeded Lands, $4 to $7 ppr acrp.Write for full Information to- B. F. STOCKS & CO.,The leading Real Estate Firm in GARDEN CITY, KANSAS.
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Stolen, !'rom my farm. two mlleR soutbelUlt o( Osage

/�f�l:::re":'a::u"tu:�n:.�� :-I��a��:t<i��';,':,�:��;
I",bite (ace, wblte Btrlp on side, "bite belly. botb bind

.("et wblte-one noarly to tbe hock; ralher .lim neck, I JlArge in throat latch; larlle. rounded .lawB. runnln!!! j��� tg:J';�' :11�b�tyn�i:�_/::d�hA�� b:!�n:;�t�I�,) .

. --

Nice rMlnll mare; eBBY loplnll I[&lt,8n'\ be,d up. Supl. "
poRed will (oal in Mav. Will pay tbe abovA reward (or
her recoverv or anv In(orm.tlon leadln, to ber recov-
ery; E. W. HANSLIP, Ooag. City, Kas.

1887. :KANSAS 18

THE STRAY LIST. Anderson oounty-A, D, :MoPadden, olerk,STEER-Talren up by S. B. Hamilton, ot Welda ip ..

=:I:t��:fu!r:\; '�:. roan yearling steer, nomarka or

Lyon oou.nty-Roland Lakin, olerk,
STEER.".Taken up by 11. H. G. Wilbnr, ot Ivy f:it&P'Decomber 22.1888. one red 2 year-old steer, ears tipby !'rost" right hom slijJhtly drooped, bush ot I"hit,,; valued at 116.
STEER-Tabn up by F. H. Ellis, o( Elmendaro ,&p.,December 7,1888. one red yearllnll steer, "hlte in IIice

���r::l�rb��:J':; ��I:�I�t���er-l!lt in lett ear,

m�Wn!,ft,D�A�rM����.nV>!!':e�· :�cra':: !�':.
�:b�o=;c':d :�n:�teJ j,!ir:'rn c'.!rf�th�l1e;h�u::at ,20.

.Tohnson ooU:nty.-He�y V. Cha8e, olerk,
MARE-TakenUP by MonrO<' F. Henderson. tour andand a baIt miles ooutbeast ot Shawnee, one bay lLarastar In forehead, both htnd f'eet wblte, aloout '8 yearsold, 18 hands higb,.beadstall on, a tew white hairs onlen BId .. ot nose, not shod; valued at "n.

d?��!;.,BlnJ�r: b���':'�:�n��r;;,:,,�r�ld�°f: 0�"l4 .

handshlgh.-notlbod; valu� at no.

Coffey oounty-H. B. CheneY, olerk,
MARE-Taken up bv J. S. Met.ler, ot Liberty tp,November 24,18811, une brillht bay pony marewith colt

by olde, 17 :rean old, one fore toot au� both hind teet-

"���E"��::�I�:tr;hro:� v�l:�:��l�t Ottum"a
tp, December e, 1888, one red steer, three "hlte spots ontaoe. no marks or brands; valned at 118. .

.

HEIFER-By ume, one white belter, "hite spots onbelly and .Ides, 1 year old, no other mark. or brands;valued at liZ.
STJ!;ER-Takon UP. by J M Pieratt•. of' Pleasant tp'

=":!'3':iI\\/�'II'!.n:::,; !lc":':t�,:·.!}e�.;::�:gkIhiM roan, crop oll'leR ear, indl8tlnct brand on bot�
hlpR: valuedaUI8.· '

STEER-Taken up by J W 1I1alr of Pleasant tp, De""inlier 10, 1888. one 2-year-old reA roan Iteer. "bite
!'ace, crop 011' right ear, no brands, small tor age; val·ued at .12-
BULL-Taken np by John Nolahan,.ot Rock OrE:ek

tp, November 11, ·1888, one 6·year-old dark red bnll,"Ith "hlte belly and rinl( in nose; valued at 126.STEER-Taken np l!y Jahu Q Carmean. ot RockOreek tp, 0"8Ugbt red yearllnll ."'er, "hlte spot Intacs, both ears cropped; valned at 112.
:Miami oounty.·H. A. Floyd, clerk,

STEER-Takeu up by L Slyter, otOsage tp. December 6, 1886, one dark red steer, a lIttlP. white on belly;valued at 114.
J'aok80n oounty··Ed. E. lIirk�tt, clerk,

to��:��:::'JM!'1'2�:lmc�:,I:'�i:;I�::,. g����h��t\;
the.lll1ure 6 on lett hlp, slit in lett ear, supposed to be 8
y_ars old.

tn: *�:!bi:���s'AK,����h:�J':�A�Bcg�r.e!";:,,k�
OI�T�':Yt.�:�'::'::�0�:r�I:��u��':�.'i1;eQr old an old
brand (a circle with bar acr08s) on left hlp; vaiued at
,16.
2 OALVE8-By sam!l two bull calv.s, 10 montba old,nomRrks: valued at I"',
OOW-Taken up by Jobn R AleXRnd.r. of Soldlertp,November 10, 1886. one red cow. BomA white on .Ide,

part ot lett ear trozen oll', abo1lt 8 years old, no brands
vlBlble.

.

,
Lane oounty••T, .T, Sinith, clerk.

PONY-'l'Aken·np by In.hua Who-te,ort. 0' White
Rock tp, De<'..mber 7, 1888, one dun mare pony, 0 D
branded on lett side; valued at 120.

.f left horn broken oll', lett ear spilt, no othermarka orbrand!; valued at In. .
.

STEER-Tabn up by,J. p. Sams, ot nUnois tpl,October 20. 1888, one l·year·old roan steer, red neckand head, some roan between horns, no marks orbrands; valued at t18.

Anderson·oounty-A. D.:MoFadden, clerk.
D!�::!-l�������� :a�·hS:..!:,I.d�h�: lzl;:::�f.i'14" handa hillh. star in torehead, -dim brand on lenshoulder, rlllht bind foot white, saddle and harn_marks; valued at 126.
HEIFER-Taken np by L. N, Good, ofReedertp.,December 8.1888 one red yearllnll belter, wblte underbelly and In lIaul.••mall wblte _pot in torebead. oropoll'rlght ear, small under-bit in lett ear and dim brand

on rlllh ...hlp; valued atllO.
HEIFER-Taken lOp by H. H. 'Rockers. of Putnamtp .. Decembet 14. 1886, one red yearling helfer, whiteon toreb_ad, wblte on belly and lall, and little "hlte

on rlltht hlp: valued at 110.
STEER-By same, .one 2-two·year steer, red and"hlte, 'P!'tted, branded 0 on right hip; valued at 126.

lIourbon county-E. 1. Chapiu, olerk.
STFER-Taken up by Jobu Bnrkbart, Marmaton

��;;, ��:n�e:�lIl��t ��r,;u:�s:':� �hl��:�f�g���::,�at 115.
MARE-Taken up by E. Bumgardner. ot Osage tp.,one hrlgbt bay mare. about 8 years old, 16 hands billh,scar on outside nf lert. leg, star in torehead, lame In

-b3�ltt����'l:!a�:sgy James Buckley ot Dry"oodtp .. ooe red and wblte sllOtted yearling steer. medinm1I1ze, no marks or bt'8udsj valued at ,12.
GreenwoGd county••J'.W. Kenne!;, olerk.
OOW-Taken up by O. Neleon. ot Fall River tp.,November 7, 1886, ODe red cow, with white spot on faceand Rome wblte on tbe belly, about 6 years old; valuedat $20. .

HEIFER-Taken up by C. H. Kilmer. ot Salem tp.,December 18, 1888. one IIl1ht red 2-y"ar.old helter".notcbout oC Ih. under-Bide ofrlllht ear. busb ottall "hlte, nobrand. dl.r.ernlble: valued at 117.50.
HETFER�-Taken up by' Harry'LoR•• or Madison

tp., November 23,1888. t"o belfers. one "hlte and one
roan, each 1 year old. no marks or branda.
OOLT-By S. J. Conkle, of Madison tp., November24, 1888, one 2-year-old bay colt, no marks or brand.vlalble.
STEER-Taken up by Martin M. Sbull, ot Janesville tp., NovemberI6,1888. one red yearllr.g lteer, wltba little "hlte under belly and light under-slope in lettear: valued at ,16. ". '

OOW-Taken up by J. Bailgabaugll, ot Janesvllle tp.,November 6, 1886, one rPod cow13 years old, branded ILon right hlp; valued at 116.
.

Shawnee oounty-D. N. Burdge, olerk •

STEER-Taken'up by D. K. LandiS, of Sllv.r L"ketp.,Decembflr 101 1886, one red and white steer, two
�T:��ld, marked on left hlp with 0 and G; valued at

HOR�E-Taken up by B. F. Pankey, o( Dover tp.,one dark sorrel borse. "Ith "hite....,t In tOlehead, noother marks or brands visible; valued at •.OOLT-By pam•• on� blaCK horse coli, 1 year Old,Borne scatterln", white hairs, no marks or brands; valued at 135. (The two above RtUyS were taken up onthe 20tb day ofNovember, 1886.)

C. F. MORSE,
General Manager.

HOW TO POS·..L A STRAY.
-

THB FEES, F'IN·E8 AND PENALTIES FOR NOT POST
ING

BY AN AOT ot the Leal.lature. approv8d February27, 1886, section I, wb.en the appraised value ot a .trayor straya e:rceeds ten dollars, the County Clerk IsrequlrPd, within teu days after receiving a cerUIle<!description Ilnd appraisement, to forward by mall,aottce containing a complete description ot said .trays,tbe day on "blcb they were taken up. their appralaeavalue, and tbe aame and reahlence of the taker·up, tothe KANSAS F..LRMRR. togetber wltb tbe sum of tlftycents for each animal contained In aald notice.And. such natlce sball be 'published in the . .F ..LRMRRhi three successive IB8ues of the l'aper. It io made theduty ottbe proprietors oCthe KANSAS FARMER'" sel\dthe paper, fru qf COBI. to every CoIII,ty Olerk In t,heState, te be kept on file In his omce tor the inspectionofall person. tnterested In stray.. A penalty ot trom16.00 to toO.OO Is am:red to any tallure of a Justice or

��:iI":i"fO��v��fit�I:��'tI�{s f::. pro�rletorJ ot the

1Iroken asima18 can be taken up at any time In the
:rear.
Unbroken animale can only" laken up betweenIhe 1st day ot NGvember and \ 1.t day ot April,e:rcept when found Ill. tbe lawful enclosure ot tbetaker·np. .

No personR, e:rcept citizens and householdeni cantake up a stray. ..

-

It an animal liable to be taken up, shall come uponthe premises ot any person and be falls lor ten days,after belnl! notified in writing of the tact, any othercltlzes and housebolder may take up tbe same.Any peraon taking up an estray, must Immediately.advertise the SQme by posting tbree written notice. ina. many places In tbe townthlp, giving a correct de·
1C����c'l.O!t���h r:r:�i proven u at t!le e:rplratlon otten daysJtbe taker-up shall 110 be?ore any Ju.tlce ot thePeace or tbe township, nnd IIle an amdavlt statingthat .uth stray was taken up on his premises, tbat hedid not drive nor canse it to be driven tbere, that h.has advertised it ror ten days, that the marks andbrand. bavo not been altered; &.lso he .baUelve a tulldeacription oCthe .ame and Its caob value. He shallaloo give a bond to the State ot double tbe value ofsuch stray.
The Justice ot the Peace shall within twenty daystrom tbe time such Stl ay waR taken up (ten days atterpostlng). inake out and return to tbe Oounty Clerk. acertilleil copyot ,lie descrlptlolJ and valueof ouch .tray.If'such atray sball be valued at more tb ..n ten dollars,.! Itsball be advertised In the KANSAS FARMER In three

. raueceaelve numbera •
.

The o'O'ner of any otray, may. wllhln twelve monthstrom the time ottaklng uP. provetbesame by evidence

�r;:'o;fl.I�tt!C���;�::'p�en�:�lt::'� �g��:, a��v�g�
��:tfc:eb::r{:e��o::: r��o�:��r�·o�ft���d·Ord��eor���'-Justice, and upon the payment ofall charges and coots.If' the owner of a stray falls to prove ownershipwlthlb twelve month. after tbe time ot taking, a con:.plete title shall vest in tbe taker-up.
JU�:lc�gc�t� :!a�e�t':.'ilaf!:�ea :t';:'l���::n��h��:householders to ajlpear and appraise such otray. sum-1D0ns to be Berved by tbe taker-up; said aopralsers, ort"o ot them, shall In all respects descrlbii and trulyvalue said stray, and make a .worn return of' the umeto tbe Justice.
They .ball -'.so determine the cost of keeping. andthe benefits the taker-up may have had, and report thesaDle 00 their appraisement.
In all cBBes wbere tbe tlt.le vests In the taker-up, heshall pay into tbe County Treaoury, deductln!! All costsot takinlt np, poeUng and takln(! care ot tbe _tray,one.haltoftbe remainder ntthe value ofBuch stray.Any person "ho .hall .ell or dlapoBC ot a stray, ortake tbe .ame out ot the State betore tbe title shallhave vested in him, shall be guilty or a misdemeanorand sball torrelt doublo tbe value or such stray and beaubject to a line ot twenty dollara,

STRAYED.

$20 REWARD!

FOR WEEK ENDING JAN, 61 1887,
Linn oounty••Thos. D. Cottle, clerk,

BEIFER-Tak.n up bv Columbu. Hon-I-v. in VaI
le,. &p., November 23. 1888, one red-rnan 'belter, 1 year

ol�i'fF���'Ir����a':,�. �;a��e��t '-�OaWhau, ot Blue
Mouud til., December II,l888.one whIte heiter, 1 yearold. nomarkl or brands: valu.d at ,10.
MARE-Taken up by William Markl., of Paris tp .•

one grav ma"" BUllposed to be 6 ".a", old. about 16
hauda hillb, no marka or brands; valued at 176.

'

Wabaunlee county-G. W. !'renoh, clerk,
STEER-Takim up by J. Termce, ot Farmer tp.,(P. O. Alma), November 2, 1888, �ne white llteer, nomarks or brandl; valued at 110.
Barber oounty··R • .T. Taliaferro, olerk.

'OOW-Taken np bv Peter Bow. ot Kiowa tp., (P. O.Kiowa). DPCember 18,1888, oue dun CO", 8 years old,bft\nded I [ on lett hlp.
OOW-liv ...me, one red CO", white on belly, 9 yearsold. branded r[ on rlllht hlp, Ii r on lett blp. .

HEIFER-lly sao:e, one rea aud "hlte helter, nobrands.
BElFER-By same, one red heiter, no brands.

Bourbonoounty-E • .T. Chapin, olerk,
n!'c�!��,a=. ':,�:�2�.!��118t��/4:�lU' f�:line back, no marks or branda; valued at ,26.

'B'ltOF 'It "IGGS V S and Horae Educator,
r� I �I � I I 'I performs all Surgical
Operations on HORSES and CATTLE.
Oa.B!raUng RidglinQ HorSe/! and Spaying Heifer8II lf1)eC(nl.!y. Succe/!8 Guaranf�ed. .'
He performs the operation on Rldldln� by a

n�w method. using no clamps. and takes the testicle out through Its natural channel without. the
use of a knife excent to open the scrotum. The
horse can be worked every day. The success
which hlUlattended Prof. Rlgg, in the perform
anl1B of this opeTation has llronounced him one
of the mos! Rkilljul and BUCCfslj{ul fl1Je1'ator8 in tluI
country. Address PROF. R. RI�GS, ·Y. S.,

Wichita, Kas.
Rete",n"",,: - Dr. A. Stanlev. V. R.. Newton, Kas.;Chu. Wedbronk, owner of "Joe Young," Ppn,'lJo"Y,11:811.; Dr. O. Welsle. V. S .• 8allna. KRs.; Dr. Ynung,V. 8 .. Abilene. K"B.; D" Votaw. V. S .. Dou"I.B8. KBB;Obas. Wnlt. TOlleka; J. J. Welcb. V. S.. Rt. Marya,Kaa.; D.W.Woodford,McPberson. Iras., and hnndredsot others, trom every part ot the State. rMention tblapaper.]

rOR WEEK ENDING DEO, 29, 1886,
Shawnee county--D. N. Burdge, olerk,

COW-Taken up by A. F. Reed. of Auburn tp., De·cember 7.1888. one,.d cow, 4 yearsold. bn8b ottAll oll',crop off right ear; valued at 118. (P. O. Anhurn.)STEER-Tabn up by France. M. Siahl, ot Anbnrn
�Yd' �:ite°sie:r������B�.':�:d�lv�f:ed �r'ltyear-

Elk county·-J S. Johnson, olerk.
STEER-Taken up by Lewis Younll, of' Union Oen

�::.'id:'�'aP;lc6�mber 7, 181i8, one white yearling ste.!r;
HEIFER-Taken Ull bv P. W. Wbitne,., ot UnionOenter tu•• DecAmber 6. 1888. one red and white 8-year-

�l:de��h'?{i�sfeW'':r";'�81:i:Jk:t .��� in hind qnarters,

Cowley oounty-S . .T, Smock, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by J. M. Testerman, ot Arkan6as

���u�o�:��e;r�!i��R�.�bay mare, 1& handa high,
HORSE-By same, one bay horse, 16 hauda high,o bRcnre brand i valued at $60.
BORRE-By same, one chestnut-sorrel horse, 18hRndshll(b: valued at t90.
PONY-Taken UD by W. T. Richardlon, otOedar tp.,(P. O.Cedarvale, Obautauqua 00,), December I. 1888,nile dun hors.pony, black strip do"n back; valued att15.

lIrcwn countY··G. I, Prewi�t, olerk.
HEIFER-Taken lip by Obas. Smith, of' Po"batan

tp,. Decemb.r 2. 1888, on" Bpntted or roan helter.2years old. no marka or brand •. botb horn. broktn oll',left one grown out about one Inch.

t:'EJ�:b�;-�r��88�po.!'l d�j.�· !".l�:�'!.h�� M�:r}��branded wltb a circle on tbe left side betore the hlp;valued at ,18.
Pranklin oouuty··T. 1'. Ankeny, Olerk.

COW-Taken up by John Sberfy, ot Pomona tp.,
�t;'�i �o;'�:>Of.t�e ;r:���fpwk�:�J':i�:�dv:�:dat $20.

Chautauqua oounty··A. C. Hilligoss, olerk.
STEER-Taken up by Wm. Wblte, of Center tp.,one red 8teer, 1 year old, under-slope In left ear; valued at I1R.

Pottawatomie count.,-·I,W. Zimmerman, clk,
HEIFER-Taken up by Joseph Hept)g, ot Pottil-

li�t?r::I':. tVilt'f.°��i'.ero� l�ri;,n: !��rl �git!e.�����forehead: valued at t14.

N�V��b��20�fJ1�?o';.���;';��:0�dc�IJI'l,'!,·ll:r.B�u1imewhite In forehead and silt In lett ear; valued at t26.
.

DaVlS oounty-P. V. Trovinger, Clerk.
RTEER-Tsken up by John McGinty. December 4,1886. one re�-roan Bteer. 2 years old, obscure brand on

right hlp; valued at t26.
Lyon ccunty-Roland Lakin, olerk.

HEIEER-Takqn up by Johu MlJler, ot Jackson tp.,November 26,1886. one red helter. metal1!c ear·markIn I.ft ear. branded J. W. D.; valued at '12;COw-Tak ..n up hy WBBhlnllton Kno:r, ot Emporiatp .• December �3. 1886, nne white and ,.!d cow. star Intorebead. no marks or brands; valued at ,18.
Wabaunsee oounty-G. W. French, olerk.
HEIFER-Taken lip by Wm. Urlppe. ofWllmlnl[iontp.. (P. O. Harveyville). one wblte helter, red ncck, 2

years old; nlued at $10.

Phillips county-So J, Ha.rtman, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Jam.. Carman,ot Phillips-

�J:[.1I1�t' :"�'d�"ttl',�m�:::d �!e J:�� .1':;:':lt: J�rr:
spot. wblte strip on nose, tbree white teet, branded on
left hlp A. B. F.

Scott county·-Geo. N. POX, clerk.
MULF�Taken up by T. F. JarviB, otScott tp.. (P. O.Scolt City). December 18. 1886. one brown mare mule,10 or 12 year. old, .addle marks on sldos, no brands.

.

Hamilton county.-Thcs H. Pord, clerk,
HEIFER-Taken up by John B. Moore, ot Grand

tp., December 2. 1886. one 2-year-old red-roan helter,.car on lett blp; valued at ,20.
COW-By same, one S-year·old CO", scar on left hip;valned at ,20.
OOW-By same, one white cow, 4 years old, scar onlen hlp; valued at t26.

CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS.FOR WEI,iK ENDING DEO, 221 -1886,
:Mcirris oounty-G. E. Irvin, olerk.

STEER-Taken up by Wm. Fobroy, ot Warren tp.,November IS'. 1888, one red and whit;, yearling Bteer,star In toreh.ad,lower end'oUall white, white under
���i '�6�teapecks on hind legs just above hoot; val-

Coffey county-H, B. Cheney, olerk.
STEER-Taken up by W. W. Kitterman, ot SpringOreek tp.. one 8-year·old pale red and white steer,crop oll'lef� ear. upper slope oll'rlilht ear; valued at $12.

Riley oounty-O. C, lIarner, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by A. Kelly, ot Ogden onel'year-old red steer, slit In right car, crop in left ear.

Chautauqua county -: A. C, Hillig08l, olerk.HEIFER-Taken up by D. B. Smith, ot Oenter tp.,one l-year-old roan helter, with under-bit in eacb ear.

�. Leavenworth oounty-.T, W. Niehau8, olerk.
OOW-Taken up by Henry Erwlne, ot Stranger tp..November 18, 1886. one a·year·old red cow, under bitout ot left ear. white .tar on forehetld, some wbite onbellY"bush ot tall IIgbt; valued at $16.

Wpbaunslle county.-G, W. French, clerk,S-r)!;ER-Takeu up by Henry Breymeyer, ot Kaw
tP'l November 23.1886, one 2·year-old red Bteer, end ottal white, spot In forehead; valued at $20.

:Miami oounty-H. A, Floyd, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by John U. Hieber, ot Moundtp., November 1. 1886. one 2-year-old w"lte heiferheavy set, crumply horns,and.borttall; valued at 110:
Republic oounty-H. 0, Studley, clerk.

OOLT-Taken up by E. M. Bryant, ot Norway tp ..,November 11.1886, one 21rear-old bay horse colt. bas

:;��:1��3 :fl�g.n end 0 nOBe, teet black, very beavy

Jefferson county-E. L. Wcrswick, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by W. W. Stout, ot Union tp.,�:;:�����IJ��'V"a��;d'i.��.j'��d red steer, white .pOI
HEIFER-Taken up by J. L. Speer, otKentucky tp..October 8f, 1888, one helter, about 2 years old, some

:l'l::.on ace, under· aide body and on dank; valued

Labette oounty.-W. W. Ccok, clerk.
MARE-Take" up hy W. J. Kuark. ot Monl.ana tp.,December 25,1886, one bav mare 16 banda high, starIn torehead, three wblte teet. "bout 14 years old. nomarka or brands; valued at $20.
MARE-Taken up by W.J.Ruark, ot Monlanatp.,November 28, 18B6, OD� bay mare, B years old, 16 bandshigh, hind feet white. no marks or brands; valued at176.
HORSE-Takeo up by W. J. Ruark. of Montana tp..November 26, 1 'lB6. one horse, about a years old, 16hands blgb, blaze In face, hind teet white, no marks

or brands; valued at t60.
Nemaha county-:-R. S. Robbins, clerk.

STEER-Takeo up by David Van Patten. ;'fMltehelltp., November 29, 1886. one red and white steer, nomarks or brands; valved at �20.
" N:Je��;.-l��:a� ��e'7.f.��:. �g��!li ;:a��l:l���fles"ot In torebeRd, branded with letter 0 or 0 on leftbip; valu.d at. 118.

.

BE(�'ER-Taken lip by Henry Earl. ot nllnolstp .. NO'Vember 23. T886, one red and white 2·year· old
�:�f��'I.I�oLted, small, no otber marks or brands; val-
HEIFERS-Taken up by Henry Earl, otIlllnol8 tp.,.Noyember 23,1886, two l·year-old br).ndl� helters, eun

James H. Campbell'& Co.,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS�

looms 23 and 24, Exchange DuUding, Iansaa City- Steck Yards,
--SUCCESSORS TO--

ANDY J. SNIDER & CO., § CAMPBELL, LANCASTER & CO.,
Of OHICAGO. KAN�AS OITY, ST. LOUIS.

Unequaled facilities for handling conSignments of Stock 1"1. either of the above cities,Correspondence luvlted. Market reports furnished free.
Refers to Publishers KANSAS FARHER.

City Stock Yards,
KANSAS. CITY, MISSOURI,

Kansas
Are by far the most commodious and best appointed in the Missouri Yalley, with ample capacityfor feeding. weighing and shipping cattle. hogs, �heep, horses and mules, No yards are betterwatered and in none Is there a better syslem of drainage.

Higher Prices are Realized
Here than in the markets East. All the roads running Into Kansas City have direct connectionwith the Yards which thus affoTd the best nccommodations for stock coming from the great grazinggrounds of Texas, Colorado, New Mexico and Kansas, and also for stock destined for Eastern markets.

The business of the Yards is done systematically. and with tbe ut.most promptness, so that thereIs no delay and no clashing, and stockmen have found here, and will continue to find, that they getall their stock Is worth, with the least possible delay.

Kansas City Stock Yards GOilluany Horso' and Mulo Markot.
CAPT. W. S. TOUGH.

SHORT & CO.,
Ma.na.gers.

This company has esta.bllshe;' in cOllnection with the Yards an extent ive l'Iorse and Mule Market. known as the KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDf! COMPANY HORSE AND MULE 'hlARKET.Have always on hand a large stock of all grades of Horses and Mules. which are bought alld soldon commlR8lon, by the head or In carload lots. ,

.

In connection with Ihe Sales Market are large feed stables and pens, where all stock will receivethe best or care.
Soeclal attention glvpn to receiving and forwarding. '

The faci1!ties for handllog this kiud of stock a.re un;;urpa88ed at any stable in this country.Consignments are s\.ll!clted, with the guarantee that prompt settlements will be made when stockts sold. ,.

FRANK. E. SHORT.

F. E.

E. E. RICHARDSON,
secretary and Treasurer.

H. P. CHILD,
Sup·erlntendent.
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14 XANSAS FARMER. JANUARY 5,

(i&e 'lJeterinorion.
. ,

rThe paragraphs in this department are

gathered ,from our exchanges.-ED. FAR1Il-
1::8.1
CAPPED HOCK.-I have a fine mare

that has a badly capped hock. Can any-
,thing be done for it? [Take iodide,
1 dr.; pot. iod., 1 dr.; lard, It oz"; mix.
Apply with friction. Shoe with high
heeled shoes.]
I have a mare that is lame in her right

hind pastern, and do not know what

caused it. ' She hasbeen lame for some

time and she is worse when worked hard

and the parts are swollen some. [Give
the mare rest and, repeat blisters to the

swollen parts, and occasionally use, io
dine to reduce the swelling.]
Cow's EYE INJURED -1 have a cow

which has a sore eye, supposed to have

been caused by being hook-d. Nothing
has been done for it for nearly a year.

LatpJy there seems to be proud fleah
formed on the under lid of the eye, on
the Inside, below the eyeball. 'Have had

it cut 011 once, and applied -burut alum.
b It it is a very bad place to get at. [It
is qnestlonable whether it is curable or

not, but we may ameliorate her condi
tiOn very much .. Hy Irar�. oxide rubri,
8 I!:raill�; stmpl .. (lintment (b"IlZ"I�). 4
dr. 'VI!,,, the lid. if Yl'ry moist, with a

dry clot l.; tltl'lI sm-ar lin ""00" of !.I.e
oiutm-ut D, 1:.:" rflllrlli ..� .." .. I >lIght J
P.I£ltlODIC "PIITRALlUA --I) e IIf my

honks. tl," ) o'a1'" 01, I, lias I tlaru ru-su- 'I,
of the e)t-II about once a montn, Ht) uat
he is blind f,,1' a ft'w 'd"y,i, tn-u hh I'y :;

will clear up again, but nnt s , brlght as
natural. lIe has be-n aff cted in this

way since last surin r. 81110e of my

nelghbors say that he is moun blind. Is
there any cure for him? [From your de,
scriptton it is very evident that the
horse is affected with a constitutional
disease of the eyes uf hereditary ori�in,
which. sooner or later, willtermlnate in
the loss of the sight of one or both eyes.
This incurable malady is known to vet
erinarians as

.. Periodic Ophthalmia,"
because of the marked intermissions
which cbaracterizes the disease, and for
a Similar reason some fanatics have
given it the name of moon-blindness,
no doubt believing that the frequent re
lapses were due to some mysterious in
fluence of the changes of the moon.]
AN OBSCURE DISEASE.-A neighbor

who has 130 head of cattle has lost
eleven head through some disease that
we do net uQderstand. If you can tell
from the meager description that I am

able to p;ive, what the trouble is, and the
remedy or prevention 'of its repetition,
you will oblige this county. All his cat
tle are in good conditIOn, are supplied
with water by a willdmiIt in the yard
and the tanks are always full. The
yards are protected on tbe north and
west sides by barns. to the lower part
of which the cattle have acce,ss at all

times; the upper part is used to store
hay in; the south side of the barn has a

hay rack nine feet hIgh its entire length,
which protects the cattle from strong
south winds. The racks are alwlI,y:;
kept full of good prairie hay. Salt is
kept before the cattle and SUlphur is
sometimes mixed with it; but little corn

is fep; thl'Y have free access to the fidLi.
When first taken they shiver, have shurt
panMllg breath, drive.iul{ at the wouta,
the same as in lung fever; refuse to eat,
or drink, then act as if crazy, strikiug
their heads agailli:>t the bal'D:! or auy
thing that c, 'mt::s in tlldr way Sl) hard
that Lhdr hurus are bruken utI; at latlt
thl'Y fall dowlJ al,d die, hrcaLlIillg very
hard until the lallL. When dead tlley
smell very ollen:;ivdy and in a few
hdurs smel, so fltnlllg tbat th ..y cauuot
lJe skiulIed, 8 ,rod die iu a ftlw huurB
allu oLhers llavd hved l:Ie\'6lJ days. In

some the brain looks white and tbere is
no blood in the small veins that pass
through it. In others the brain is yel
low and the small veins passing through
it are Illled with blood. In one, the

lungs are sligbtly congested, in the
others tbey looked natural. Nothing
wrone with the heart or liver. The
food in the stomach has plenty of water
mixed with it, but the last manure

passed is dry and feverlsh. They do
not bloat and there is little or no blood
in the veins that show wben the skin
is removed. [From the descriptions
given we cannot arrive at a detlnite

diagnosis. In your statement of the
case there are symptoms of many dif
ferent diseases all mixed together, but
not sufficient symptoms of anyone dis
ease to warrant our selecting it as the
disease from which jour ueighbor's cat
tle died. We would. perhaps require to

see the feed, to see the aniurals before

death, and to hold a post mortem exam

ination before we could decide the na

ture of the affeetion.]

Stewart's Healing Cream, for chapped
hunds, fac.. , or gl'lltll'mHn to 'lise after shav
lnz. The cheapest and b-st artlele for the

purpose III the world, Pl ...ase try It. Only
In c ..nt-, II b',t>l" at ttrug stores,

".1 ""Il II.

�1It"ttb·t"'Ilf." tit"rk!"hln'tt.u'
, «tnn .. ·( iliON PillS 6tl" .... t
'.' I T'oa.,:", rin'lci CoI.t"'8 F, J

. "r'(/1I1 to HI. B"H�I"I'I.::'o' p,.
�'II' PPIIII!"' hr.-.I 1\ n (i,
-HIf· h\ \\ (IUR:-.oS.\; U,

• t"�ll �h"'''I''r.1 11 ... "11-:1 1.1i •• P�.
,'I'.t'til ",I ,I", J.i�1

ENG LISH BER�SHIRES.

THE Wl", T,TNI'l"'''N HERD of "oll·hrp,1 and lin.
r"r'.ed BERKSHIRES I. hoade" by HO>JlPrul JoP
48�9. Tue lIent CilIIIU.t·, or twentv watllrfod hroorl "OW,.
fl' rne best ramllles. ThlR hero hR." rio super-tor (or stEPand q1lt\l1t" RD,l the vl'ry tTfot fltrain, or RprkBhfl'e
blond. Blnc" 0.11 rernrrled In A. II. R. Correspondeueeand inspection iOyftPrl "€letr.... ,,

M., B. KEAGY. Wellington. Ka8.

Large English Berkshires

...". -·�B'R'P.D·AND FOR R"'�F. ny
-

-J�HN
-

B:- THOMPSON, •

PLATTSBURG. lIII8S0URI.
Thfl vfllry best iOlpnrted boa� (\nd BOWS that money

caD procure at. hf:!a,l of hero. Fine YOUDR' Btock from
piCA U" to ypB.rHnlZ� of boUt �PIeq, lor sale. Sl\ttB(RC'
�����li:{.aD��·e tbi�tp����. illustrated catalogue Bnd

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
-0"

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

1 nave thirty breedtng fJOWB. aU matured dUlIuHlf
I\nrl 'Jt the vory heat atrH,lns of bl ,od. I am u':'J"
'�,reh 8pl.ndld Importe<J boar. h.,,· e·' by the .pJendl
?rl1.e·wlnner Plantagcnet 2919, winner of five tin
'Jrlus8l1dgolJ wedal at tbehlJRtllDI( shows In fJalJsd
t. 1881. I am DOW preparOll to till ordera for pj .... � Of
·lttH:·r 8e.s Dot akin. or for m.:l.turPd animal8 Prieta.
."\I;lROooble. -.latiB(act!on guarantep.c'i !if\od for cats
fi'I"UP Aond nricp 111\t. frf>e. 8. McCnl..l�U(;H.

IHtR.W�\ �R,n,.�1(

THE GOI.DEN BELT Hf:RU OF

THOIWUGIIBHEI) POLA.ND Clll�AS.

Chuit'p anfmHoIA or NIl
a"p· R',·n;;,rRl1.von hRf,
,�t prl f.8 '0 RHtt thf>
tlmPtI,'r1tp"ql'nr'x" ,

'�n ... Spring Pigs
I ��I';�lji �f. ;:;,/ r�:�I.H.
S'UlVR with plQ', rl'lr M,III

A. p-,: R c·'�'. P"';gr..e wii::�:�":;r"RR�::flr�:��l\h
"y,,1 anJ 'ilUlefJ,"ltnn 1!llllrRn'pp,t Low rat',. h· "J.
I're'8, j!, W l·RUr;:jDEi.L., LVONU, K.\8

Sexton'& Offord,
In -onneotton with !\fR. G. ]\f. SEXTON, A ucHon

eer to the Shire Horse Society of EnUIJ,..,'d, Im
porters and Breedersof

, English Shirs(Draft) Horses
RED POLI,ED CATTLE and LARGE

YORKSHIRJ!l PIGS,
Have a very cholce collection on hand to be sold
cheap. Correspondence solicited.

34 East Fifth Street. TOPEKA, KA:ihA8.

rJl POLAND-CHINAS "'tf
� 0
Z Havlng'."ld our (arm. we will ",,[1 all �

onr Potand-Ohtuaa, Don't buy a young
H Boar, young Sow, or Brood 8011', until �
� you �

Write us for price. or come

0 and see our stock. t:;j
The beat herd of Poland-Chlna8 In

� Kau8a8, The blood of all the leadlnll a
hoga In the United States represeuted In

Z our herd. �
� MILLER BROS., H

H Box 298. - Junction City, Kas. Z
0 �
� SV.NIHO-UNV'IOd r/.l

fHOROUGHBRED POLAND·CHINA�

JOHNSON EROS.
Garnett, - Kanaaa,

Breedera of and Dealers In Imported and High-Grad.

French Draft Horses.
Cbolce Btalllon' for 'alp on ea.y terms, Wr1te gO

aud mention KANIAS FARMER.

J. L. HASTINGS,
WelUngton, - - Kan8a8,

Dealer and J>reedfor in I!up, rted and nigh.Grade

FnENCR DRAFT k CLYDESDALE HORSES,
TerJ!l� rello8oNitle. �n.Lijjr,�ctfOH gu�\rantee.L Cor-

1'('!t,IJonOlH1C\"; Hnliciterl

F. J. JOLIDON & SON,
ELVASTON, (Hancock Cu •• ) ILL ••

UfPORTERa OF
.

Peroheron, Frenoh Draft,
ENGLISH SHIRE, i
BELGIAN DRAFT,

French Coach Horses.
Our la<t itilportallon

of' 41 hi' rJ Rrrivt'rl '11
flilp cundl1lon I it toh··r
ltith. kUII " ",..Lhpr \II ith
tj,ole rirt viflllFll '. on
hanrt fore.t a ('holcP ('0 .

lrc ion 01 !ill RRe� All
·t."�1. r ...�'.t.·n"(l. P i.· .. Kit· tprrn'" t,l 1",,11 thp time",
p ... r allMI IUPpf'clj',n "r cor'" fll"·ndpm"'lIo11r.1,. d
E,V�IOU h�Oll Wtl-baeil.h R.,6 W. eaatol .I1lo&.uk.lowa.

OAK
To the' (ront (or

� LY DE�DAL�I
I bave a choIce ",,11..,

,'nn of p"rp hrerl Reg-
18tered Imported

''''''lItES J;.Jyde8dale Horse.
on ban" ... nd feT prtm�A Q,way rl ..... D. TprmR malip vP"ty
·BOY· Each Stallion guaranteed a breeder.
Send (or CataloMue.

JOHN C. HUSTON,
Blandfusvute, Mp.Don,;ugh Co., Ill.

A. B. MoLAREN, Superlut""deut.

'"

PI.EASANT V1EW FARM,
WIN (;H.I!:S'J.'.I!:R, : : : K�SAS,

IMPORTER AND BREEDF.R OF

Cl,desd�le, Percheron- Norman r. Clavel�nd Si7
HOR-SES.

Wlncbe8ter I. twenty.llv.mll.s woRt of r-eavenwortll.
on the Kanq"" �.ntral BrRnrh or tbe Union Paoilld
railroad. ... Corre8.ondence solicited.

I
III

E. BENNETT & SON,
TOPEKA, - KANSAS,

IMPORTEBS AND BREEDERS OF
• �I

Percheroll, Clydesdale and Coach Horses.
196 Head of Stall1on� ju.t arrived f am Ed"

rlll'__ u· .. In I'{1"I'1o I"r:... It" .1I.1\Ht' t ... rwfI. 'V .. wouall
bp lettdlnj( l,r1Z-8 at Kallf.a'l StHt Fair l.hlM fl'tll \'l:S�pu (u, �lIu.lr"t� l&f.!ll< !!u.,lne OD appllcaUon.

'It-.
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110
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'KANSAS -FARMEn.1Ss'/.

THE LITTLE GIANT FENCE-WE!VERl,
>no
m-

The coming buttermaker, aecordlng to the
NaMmutl Stnckman, must have a clean
mouth and breath as wI'll AS clean clothes
and 8 cl ..an apron, be hon ..st, ""at, smart,level-headed aud able to keep accounts.

The Poultry World 8ays: "A teRSPOOU
ful of. glycerine and four or flve drops of
nitric lIelrl to a pint of drinking water. will
p:enerally ClUP a fowl that sbowa symptomsof bronchlt Is."

--����.--------

While milk Is standing for cream to 'rfse,
the purity of the cream, and consequently

.

the flne flavor lind kf'lt'pmjl; of the butter,will be Injnrl'''' It the surface of the er.. lIID Is
e}lpoeed freely to air much warmer than the
cream.

Ex(el. thorn all. Slmpl •• �ur"ble. cheap and eMilywork.". Q"_tIa!.,mcn wantetl. P"rticnl"r. 'roe.
JVM. P. JI!:RTI!:ll. l.ock hl>s "32. Wlchl'''. K ••

e·' GRINDloUROWN"

ODe, Meal,
Graham PlODI' i;!���h�ll�
ctSHAND M,ILL(lI't'!'t.!1:tf·� 100 ereeD�IJl(_iiiAdeIn k Po • Also P�WER II,LS and

FARfn 'frEED�ILLS. OIreul ......an. testimonia"
eent on applioation. WILSON DUOS • .Ruton. Pa,

IS

I)ld

.

.

�m "PLAID JR."'� SOWERS wil1&L.HOES-.'I ...... the neweat and beet. lightest and.stre est known. There are seven.... D dl.tlnot tools. each with special meritol n�\.o alike or the slime price-
.mJ'�':f:"1 tf:"�o:,t'Ti:"�'lat!'� ;"���:d��8� n�':,I����T:��!

_arId.
. It.. excelient work t,; the lie[d has distanced thBt of uli oomp<!t·ltoni. It is In some oeotloDB doing In one p&88\'11e the work of four or liveold st,le implements and In others 8U reeding thp cumbersome and .

eXpenSive two-horae lOOi8. It is Hoe. �ltit1ator. Phno, Alarker, RI,'dy�r
�Ad (''oDer�r. aU combilled in one. Let every Farmer and Gardener uend

ow for onr new Oatalogne whloh IIlvee reduced prices. and such de-",million. aswill enable re&de1'8 to�Q(Jge correctly of theirmerito. I,'l'ee _"-_.,to·aII. Fortyenlll'!'vings. S L LLEN & CO 11•• ,,&',.1"7 ond 128--'
� aoliolt.ecl. , , ,1:a&IwiIl.Sl.PhUada.

lS.

M
The best drug fot poultry is carbolic

acid. Get a pint of the crudest, for 50
cents, put one ounce m one gallon of
water. and sprinkle it with a broom all
over the chicken house and its furni
ture once a month. COLUMBUS

Manure Pulverizer � Spreaders
SOLD THE FIRST YEAR.
It. III the onl)' Spreader that can be attached
to FarlU Wagoull. It spread. FerUlllerl,

Limo and Alhel
perfeotly. Bend
for Circular and
Price Lilts. Malt.
cd Pree. AddreslI

.•: "o., f'fH.r.lIIRU!I. omo.

lee-

3g
ed
sea

'ory
er.

Oonsnmption Ilured,
An old pbyalcia n. retired from practice, havinghad placed ill hi. ha"e1s by an J£a.t India. mls-

810D'UY the formula or It stmplu v('!':etnb1e remeoyfor the .peedy aud permanent cure of I:OU um o
tlon. Brouehtua, Catar rh Ast.hlU,l. and all Throat
and Lung Affeet.on« also a positive and radt. 81
cure for Nervnus. lJclJlllly lind R1! Nervous C"m
plalnts. after ha�i" f: r'''8Ierl its wonderful en rat! ve
powersdu t.hnu'F.ncls of C'��". hus fclt.lt bls dutv
to mAkE> II known to his .ntle'inK rellows. AClli

- aterl by thll 0101i'{8 and a dextre to relteve hurcon GEM OF' SOUTHauffermg. 1 wirl-' send Iree of eharge, In nil who TH E .d 81r It. thi. recipe, In r-erman. French or En"Ii-h, with lull directlons Ior pn-partug and I1'J'O;! THE BEST VERTIOAL MILL.Sent by mntl by adMe,8ing with stRmp. na.mi,," I IRON AND STEEL FRAME.th1& paper. W. A. NOVE,. 149 Power, B{<Jck. I FRENCH BUHRS.Rnche;<{e'l', N. Y I

�ea&' Durable, (Jomr,ao&.
1 ..:,lt:'��tPo�C�r:I;:Jl�:.cq:;
Straub' Machinery Co.,'-�

OIDeIDDatl. (j

t,

.GRl<;AT UI.UI<1 RInnON COUNTY OFE"�,(,EUN KANSA";. Jel1'erson eountydon't owe a dollara l�rjce LiHt of Farlor;,etc •• fn:�e. Anlinu!6 .Met1.�er &: lllaley. OskatoOHA.,h.1UI. (�U� Ihfn out.•

tor
'10
, of
040
,ed·
la1.
tin- ,t
lslli'
I ....
;hls
1m·
'red
rId.
an,.

'I.

-SO:a..G�UlW-

EVAPORATORS
and MILLS.

Cheapest lIud Best. WrIte
for free copy of tbe Sor�
shorn Growers' Golde.
CHAPMAN .& CO.,

DIadilloD, IDd.

.

,. MISSISSIPPI. ���J,����u��t�. hi" lectfon where thflre fa both timber and IJrairle, sandy"fJ aud clay h·nos. wbele t.he fJ�pJe are frtendly, wb .. re

l/ thH tRun I@ Chfl�P sud prorhu·t:ve, where you CH.1l rab'...
I cottoo. 8& well 81 all "inf!A of arain l'nrl fniltA. BIJ{J I} where you can l'atBeetock eali'h�I' and cheapp.r thonto the \o\e:"t. Wrltp t,1I (�}O:R:.I1NE & !oHXON, Wt:8L I

Point, Clay county. Mhalsslppl. 1

Do Yon Want a HOllO? Yos.
Thon write to Wll. J. ESTILl. 8& co., lUedlclne Lodge, 1("8. l·h., "av. CVI' ... Ie over one

huudJf'd Ir.eta ... 1 CIH,JC'"' La ld In BarLercounty, Ran
Ball I'JUltable (or ("rmA or rQuches. ell I mente cuh. or
�rm.lo lult purchftl!er. Tho,. dealrlng to locate Intbe 1'8Ilt Pl.,·t 0.1 KAII.U ohould write at onCfl. l'artioul .... lree. OIty property - addition of 80 &er.. to
Medicine Lodge-In late 50ElIIO foet••t low c...h prh:eo.

r/J.
E-t BROWN'S·

Z FENCE-BUILDER
Portable, simple, d u r a b I e,r....' strolll(. Builds a picket fence

...... on the posts In the field, sub
rk stantial, f'COllOmlClll. The most

\wi practIcal machine yet devised.

..... JOHN P. BROWN,
""""'4 Rising Sun, Indiana.

N"Dted NOl'. !-I, 1880.
Surpasses n11 other wire ..nd picket fence machInes,for m..kllll!: strong ..nd durable fences In tbe lield,
tbat no stock will break down. On rough. billy

�rg��:!l,;M�{�llr����frbE�[����l��la:dJ��:i!'e��It Is easy to handle, lIses ..ny kind of pickets ...nd
�ny sl.e of wire. Write for cIrcular o.nd price.WAYNE AGRICULTURAL CO., Riohmond,lnd

Ho! forMorton County!
The Southwest Oomer Oountv, nnd BEST

Oountv in Kansas
A New Farm Implement.

Fertile soil, finll Climate. pure water -never·
failing cheap homes. he!1.lth nn8Urpl),@8ed, and
jU8t the place IIOU want to locate In.

For de8criptlve porllcula,l'Il. write to PIERCE &
TAYLOR. Richfield. (county seat). Morton Co.
KIIIlStlS. Tney are the oldest "nd bet<1 kno,vn

.1; firm In the county. and business Qntrusttd to
, their care will r�celve prompt attention.
� f'orre'I'flTldellce 81)11< jlpd.

�,

MISSOURI
STEAM

Washer
To men or women ot energy and ability, seekiag profitnble omployment,.. eIolu8ive territ<ll'l' will be IIlven

wilh Agency. The vfnsher ismade of metal and wor�
on a new prinoiple whioh 88veslabor, olothes and soap.::./ .

Samplesenton aweek's trial to be returnedFor logging camps, wood·jaTds fanners getting out . at my expense If not satisfactory.IItovewoOd.anda.llEiartBorJog.outtlng-itlsuurl"a.ed. '

$600 to' $2 OOOAyeariSbelngmade12'110...""" ""'" u.a.lv. A boy of 16 can 8IlW logs l'ast and by competsnt, shifty--7'. Immense saving of labor and !Done7_ Write! • agents IntrinsioI'orel�"tl� IDuetratecl cat&logu� In 6 brillUi.ntCOIO....

1
merit making It R phenomln ..1 sucoe" everywhere.1 �"ta �":nlIcflUZl!,,=��::��:'vColOrs. AU';.-- Send for my illustrated oi[,:ulnr .and term. or agency.KDNABC1UU'G. CD.. CAIIl'EN'l'!IIVILLI lLI.. ".WORTH,8oleMan f r.1710Franklinave.,

,,
. _ . _

_ • St. Louie, Mo.
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BB.ADFORD MACalNERY CO.,

Sawing Made Easy. 1'_._O_._B_OX_50� Ci_Ilc_in_n_at_i,_O_h_iO_,
ItOlUlIDH :r.IOll'lBma SAwma ItAOBIHB IISENT ON

80 DA.Y&II' I

TEST TRIAL.
I

TH1!I

es,

The Vaneless fVlonitor
�18-

UNEQUALED
ASA

FARM
MILL.

aEND for OATALOQUE of WIND
MILL•• Iron Pum"•• eta. Ad4treu

SEARLES BROTHERS
GENERAL AGENTS,

N!). 621 Commercial St•• ATCHISON, :US.

� Is ":HEAP, STRONG, eaay to Rl'pb', 1!IlCS
not rn�t or rattle. r. also A IS'VH�·l"'JTI.h'I·:
FOR PLASTER, Ilt Unlf tbe (:,.,,'; "":.,

tl>
h"8t� the bllildin ..... CARPETS ,\':n I�(':;"
of S:1ma, double tho ,.. ear l1f oil cloths. (jlw'lfJi! h' : nf)
8IIJl'n)os/rct: \V.11. F.t'\Y& C!O ••Cum.-::'cH. '\. 1

� SEDGWICK STEELWinE FENCE,
t;rj
t:;

'l1II1!".t:IN.
The best Farm, Garden, Poultry Yard, Lawn,School Lot, Park and Cemetery Fences and Gates.Perfect Automatic Gate. Cheapest and NeatestIron Fences. Iron and ·virc Summer Houses, Lawn IFurniture, and other wire work. Best Wire Stretch ..

er and Plier. Ask dealers in hardware, or address,
SEDCW1CK BROS., RICHMOND, IND.

WESTERN AGRICULTURIST I

40 well tlll�rl pages: band·
somely l11u.tl'uted. 81.10 0

Lf:e��l d�� c���Z�iS����lYt�
Agents. SubscriptIon �1.10 8

.-. ypn,r. Address
:::;::_. T. Dntterwol'tb. Pub ..

__ .. �2� 'tuine)·. 1I!

� Jaokson County Federal
Tbls paper. publlsbed at HoI ton. KanMas, Is ,It

uat�d so that it will hH.ve a bOO1\nz \ of adverL1sttl� ror
flurroDlutiog cHles. Hy tl"le Rock bland raUroact it Is
betwe,en TOll"ka "nd 81. Jo••ph. snd III tb. only town
or Ray importance. It baR direct railroad cOlineottoD
\dth Leavenworth, At<:hilmn 'and Ksusaq Oity. The

f!�:;�n ����I;��:r.����I:&.� '::�h��O�':-.l'" B�I�,::,�
Jackson county and dtstribnt.>s u ore copi�8 8WOUJZJacl"on county bow.s tban auy otherGaper publl.bed��ilw��:..d���I��:.WbO read the AoBlllBIl will do

The Judge's Cash Puzzle
In Behalf of the

GRANT MONUMENT FUND.·
Use YOttl· Brains (md Maire .Money.

MEN, .WOMEN, CHILDB.!:ll'. EVERYBODY.
The Jlldge proposes to assist the Grant Monumeut Fund by orgrmizlng It grand competition on word-butldlng (mnlliug the 1a1'gestnumber of words from a g'l'ven sentence bytrnnsposing and using letters to suit the' purpose), In using for the theme the sentence"Who will be our next President?" and ottering Cush prizes to successru I compotltors, eacbof whom wlll have to pay Fifty (50) cents onpresentutton of his compotitive paper. 'I'ho

money reooived willbo npplied as follows:
Twenty-five cents is at onoe creditcd to theGrunt Fund.
'I'he remaining twenty-five couts, ufter deducting the legtttmato expenses of advertisingnames with thelr respective answers, eto., ete.,will be placed in a common fund to be equally<;llvlded among the six 8ucce�sfu1 competitors,1" e., the SIX persona sendlug III the largest listsof words (propel' nouns included) from the

sontenco ",Vho will be OUI' next President?"The mngnitl]()e of the priz�s will depend onthe Ilmount of money receIved, 01' 1D otherwords, on the number of oompetitors. Communications open. until ]'ebrnury Iii, 1887, 12o'clock
This Is not, n new thing. In England lrn'''o

sums of money have been 1'Ilised for ChfLI·{t�
. by this method, find those ,.-ho have particlpnwd and incidentnlll' helped a worthy objecthave won n prize ItS Jijgh !IS $10,000 us Ii rewardfeol' mental noth'lty.
The names of cOUlpetltors will be'publishedfrom week to week 111 Jtlcloc as they may comeIn. This will not only serve as an aclmowledgement of the receipt of the money, ctc.,but will also seL'Ye to show the weekly pro�gress of the fund.
Govorning rules In this weel,'s J!€clOG.
Ad'drees "Grant I!'tmd."

'l.'lll� JUDGE PUUI.ISHING CO.,
Potter Bulldlng, New York City.

TOPEKA

Medical and
Surgical

l:NSTITUTJD
Tbls In.tltution w... Established FourteenYears Ago, and is I ncO! .Jurlllot.eu uHller the �"a.tellLW801 Kal.J8d. During that time it baa OOlle a ftour-

���nlIlS�I��t�·t": P���ld'!�'::it��g� ::�a��!'tblf�fl��f:,;for treallng every kind of physical deformity, SUCh &SHIp-JoInt D,sease. Club Foo!-. Wry .. erk Rnn �plnalCUlvature. having a skilled workman wllo makes

�i·fln�g���..�u":����� ��I,,��:::;�����c��::i![;,.y��:Dr.eases oftbe BloOd "ud Ne,·vou. Sy.t.,,, .ucc....n:lJytrented. No••• Throat and Lunfl Dis.a.es. If curableyield r.a�1I1 to specltlc treatment uo bere emplo)'ed:All form. 0 Feplale Weakn... relJ�v.... Tape·Wormremoved iu from one io fonr boufe. All Chronic sudSurgicalDis.ase. ocloctific..Uy and succ...rully t'·e"ted.
PATIENTS TREATED AT HOME.

Co��:-:��f�����":r7��f�\��i or��':�l�a;��n Cree. Send

DRS. l'dULVA,NE. MUNK '" lIlULVANE,No. 86 E...t SI%tb .tr••t. 'fopr" ... KA •.

HUMPHREYS'
DR. HUMPHREYS' BOOK
Cloth & Cold Binding144 Pages, with Sleel J::.ugra,lug,

III.HLED FREE.
Addrro,.",. ]>. O. DOl: 1810, N. Y •

LIST OF PBINCIPAL NOS. cunEs FRIOk:

� Fevers, Oongestion, Inflammations ... • 2·:;\VornI8. 'Vonn Fever. 'VorllJ Colio .... .21\
� �rl��Jl�c���itbh�I�'�:�hJ�id�lf�s�'����: .2ft

.25Ii D�.entcrlt Grip;,,'V Bilious Colic .... .2:;fi C olera orbu!I, omiting .......... .23'7 f!()u"hs, Oold, Hronchitis.............. • 2�8 Nenrnlgla. Tootbuched Faecncllo ..... .21i9 U:endnchc8, Sick Hen :leha, Vertigo . • 25

H OMEOPATHIC
to DY8pep8i"a Bilious Stomaeh .......... • 21iII Sn/'I>re••e or Pnlnful Perlod•..... • 21i12 \V 1 lea. too Profuse Periods ......•••• •21i13 ��rtU¥tI���I��I�'��i��\�I�r����itig�a:: .2lS14 .25iii Rlaculuatisni. Rheumatic Palml .••••• • 23IU r;fl��� ��i�t;rDfil.;��i��o. �l.�l.• ri.�::::: .1)017 .1i019 Cntarrh. Influemm, Cold in the Head .1i020 ���c,;:.�llnlfe�;rt't'fJ:pK:�I��l\���l��:S;' :g��24
27 IUdlley 111••·0."....................... .1)029 NCI'VOU8 Ilcbility ......................1.0030 Urlllnry 'V,mlmc••• Wetting Bed .... 1)032 lll.eo"cs 01' the Ucnrt. P"lpitation .. 1.00

�S p E C I F I C S •

CONSUl\1PTIO'N1 ba.\·c a positive remedy for t.lle aLove olsea�"i lJy lIS lisethollllnmis of CIlSCS of tbe worst kind and of long standinghave lIcen cured. Indeed, so Rtronz Is my faith In JI8 eftirllcy,that I will send TWO BOTTLl-:g Fnll:E, toge1her ,yUh 1\ VAIrUAULE '!'REA'!"SE on tills disease, to nny Bufferer. Give gx
press aud. 1". 0, luld.r.ess. DR. '1'. � SLOCUM, lSli'earl. St., N.y,
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XANSAS FARMER. JANUARY Q.
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KANSAS S'EED HOUSE
.F. BARTELDES & oo.,

SEED GROWERS; IMPORTERS � DEALERS,
Lawrence,. Kansas.

Catalogues Mailed Free . on .: Application.

LEAVENWORTH 'NOVELTY WORK,S, r LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.

BAaTHOLOMEW '" oo., Real Estate and Loan
Brokers 189 KanB88 avenne. Topeka, Kas. Wrtte

tbem (or In?ormatton about Topeka. tbe capital or tbe
State, or land", farms or city property .

FOR RENT-For cash, a Farm or 800 acres, rourteenmile. nort bPBRt ot CoUDr.U Grove, KaR. It baR a
good house and harn and WAn, 62 acres broke and 640
ac/'�s (enced with foura&raroda o( barbed wire. Addre..
8.8. Cartwrlgbt, Topeka. Kas.

..

ENTERPRISE
TWO-CENT COLUMN.

BEST
MEAT. CHOPPERS.::,

-

THE -WORLD.
• I.ll'or Bale," "Wan'ed," and ttmtJIl tuI�8 fornon ''-J ...nil b. oharged ''''0�I ".,. word lor .""" �n

....,km. I1I1ual1 or II number counled III """ ""'rd. Gblh
wU'''Mordor.

IN

FRENCH COACH HORSES. GUA.RA.NTEED TO CHOP, NOT GRIND THE MEAT.

No.FOR CHOPPING �
SAUSAGE MEAT, MINCE � .�OWN
MEAT, HAMBURG STEAK �
FOR DYSPEPTtCS. BEEF ... (I)
TEA FOR INVALIDS, &.C. g

l:
U

10 Chop" 1 pound per JIliadoe.
Price. 83.00.

12 Chops 1 pound por · ..laute.
Price. 82.1i0.

22 Chopli 2 pounds perminute
Pricc.·....OO.

32 Chop. :I pounda per minute
.

Price. 86.00.

FOR 8ALE- Holstein Bull, !iI.rono 1024 H. H. B.
2,000 pound.. I. 8. Barne., Blue Mound, Ka..

'

DOGS FOR·8ALE-A tine lItterot St. Bernard Pups.
xaa.From Imporled stock. H A. Tboma., tlcranton,

EIlllIT COTSWOLD RAM8 FOR BALE.- Addr...
W. G McCandl.... Cottonwood Fall., Kaa.
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Farm nnrl Fireside ,,,),s:" It is the only Mellt Chopper
we ever saw that we would give
house room. It has proven such
8 very useful machine that we
want our rcrulere to enjoy its
benofits with 118," "

1 ...... 'C4"'=---

American AgricoltwrlAt BaJ8:
.. We bave ,I ven thl. Moat

Ohopper a thorough trial with
most sall.factory "e.ullo. They
excel anything c,f the kind made I ,.

in either hemisphere, n150 MERINO EWE3 FOR 8ALE.-These sheep are
Point. k::. from scab, Add,e.. P. A. Dwelle, Cedar

APPLE 8EEDLTNG8-Fol sale. No.1 f276 per1,000; No.2, $160. All kind. of nursery siock atlow rates. l.>ouglaA County NursE'ry, Lawrence, Kaa.(October 1, 1886.) Wm. Flasket '" sene.

SenII for Catalogne.

·SOL�E:III
No. 10 Family Size. Pric�. 83.00. Hardware Trad( �!

M'F'C COu PHILADELPHIA'f PAr
WlnnerFlrstPrize.WorJd'a Fo.Jr, Antw.rp.1BB5. ENTERPRISEA Breed, combining size, beauty, action and

endurance e8tabll8hed and reared under

135 THOROUGHBRED MERINO 8HEEP-Cheal' tbe patronage and direction of the French Ifur caab. cattle or horses, J. J. Ca8s, Allison Government.

LITTLE · · JOKERDecaLurCo,Kansaa. I THIRTY .JUST IMPORTED I .-.'

SHORT. HORN8-Bred and (or sale by L. A. Knapp All approved by the Inspector General of the •Dove, hKas 8everal ver.v fine younl!' bull. o( goo- National Studs of France, and the get ot For MarkIng Stock.colors on and, AI,o one th..e-quarters Percherou Stallions owned by the French Government.Norman Stallion Colt., 2 years old: color dark brown. 120-po.ge Catalogue ofOaklawn Stud free.

@10 REWARD-Will be given fortbereturnorln I
Address M. W. DUNHAM,

qp rormatton leading to the recovery of a r"".• roan Watne, DuPage Co., Illinois.
two·year·old Mare Colt. 8tar In (urebead. han .trap
on neck WaR .--en in Topeka, AUllUst 16th LPavp
Information with A. (iraham, coal dealer, Topeka or
H. Rowley, Trail P.O., Lyon C'l., lias.

'

.- .
• • BUTTONS

Come Off.Never
•

KNABE
PIANO,FORTES.

pItleE $5.00 pEIt 100, Nt1MBE:a.ED. SEND FOIt SAMPLE.

STRAYEO - One ·dark bay Horae: 6 years old, 15
haorl. billb. collar marka blob uo on both shout

ders-(reoh-mad�, Ion. mane-cllpped under collar
"ad. A189, one bright bay Horse Pony, 9 or 10 YeAraold, snip on nose, leatuer "trap around neck. be Is a
cribber. The finder will be rewarded tor Informatlon
about .ald animals. Jaa. Haydon, Cummins!. Kas.

UNEMPLOYED MEN - Can make money (aat a.
Agen," tor the Great Northern Copytng Hou.. ,

headql1l&l'1ers (or tine Portralta In India lnk, Water·

���p�����ny. 8ampleo Cree. Addre.. N. L.

UNEQUALLED IN

Tone Ton�h Workmanship and Dnrability.
WlLLIA.M KNA.BE & 00.

Nos, 204 and'206 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
No, 112 Fifth Avenuj!, ljew..r.ork, �SHWBER��§':LIG.!i�R:!:�: '

� DrAud" trade--mart. llIultrated Cataloguo free. A.. J. 'l'o,,,.t, BOI&on, II....

-
. .;;-


